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'BLACK CAT DAY' NO JINX TO JUUE
ke Edwards, daughterof Mr. andMrs. Bill Edwards, Isn't going to bo any more
tui by Friday the 13th than arc the 12 merchants taking part in Friday s Coupon Sale.

Mb prove it, Julie posed for a picture with the photographer'scat, Blackjo. (Staff Photo)
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Friday, 13th
'CouponDay

Who said Friday, the 13th Is un
lucky?

It isn't going to be here tomor
row for Post area shoppers.A doz
en downtown Post merchants have
seento that.

The 12 storesare staging a "Frl
day lJUVCoupon Sale" The
Post Dispatch.

On page 3 of today's Dispatch
every reader will rind a coupon
from each of the 12 merchants.
Each and every coupon is worth
valuable savings on Friday pur
chases.

Readers should clip these cou
pons from the paper and take them
snopping with them.

Participating in the Friday 13th
Coupon Sale are Wackcrs. Post
Pharmacy,Herrings,
Center. City Shoe Shop, Bob Coi
ner, Druggist, Hudman Furniture
Co. nnd Dunlaps.

Most of the couponsread differ
ently.

For example, at Maxlne's, Marshal-

l-Brown nnd City Shoe Shop
the coupon plus 13 cents is worth
$1 on the purchaseof $5 or more
irom the three respective stores.
Thus eachof thesecouponsis worth
e cents.

At the Center, Its
coupon is worth $13 off on a $100
or more purchase.

At Post Pharmacy the coupon

Hospital adds second
laboratory technician
Garza Memorial Hospital, which

in January was without a techni-
cian, now has two on Its staff,
Hospital Administrator J. R. Rick
ets has announced.

Fred Deerfield. who has beena
technicianat Fort Stockton for ap-
proximately 14 years, came to
Post in He is regis
tered In both y and laboratory.

The second hospital technician
was added Monday, She Is Miss
Judy Bramlet, who comes to Post
from Brownfleld.
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plus 13 cents buys you a regular
30 cent milk shake.

At Wackers and White Auto their
respective coupons are worth 13

cents on a $1 purchaseor more.
At Herrings, the Friday sale in-

cludes 13 centsoff on every dollar
purchased. Tho same applies nt
Hudmnn Furniture Co. on cash
purchases.

Western Auto's coupon Is worth
purchase
more The
of

Collier, drueclst.
Coupon 1

The board of trustees
IndependentSchool District voted
to principals,

nuxlllary employes during n

three and session
Monday night at their regular
March meeting.

In accordance a pol-

icy, teachers have here
two years more were given a
one-yen- r extension of their present
contract, and those In their iirst

given n one-ye- con-

tract. classroom were
subject to assignment.

Other nctlon taken the school
board Monday night Included:

1) ADMINISTERING the enth of
office newly-electe- d trustee
David N. Newbv, who fills the
exnlrtd term of Malcolm T. Bull:

2) Approval of Textbook
mltteo recommendationsconcern
ing textbook adoptions:

3) Anproval of 1554-6-

calendar;
4) Transfer of $4,000 from the

ormrotlnt; the athletic fund,
to help remove deficits the ath-

letic fund that have accumulated
over a period of years;

5) Changing of the grading sys-

tem the Junior high school and
high school:

Approval of a n

speakingprogram for the summer

71 Annrova of oi
equipmentand supplies the new

lunlor high school Intramural ath
letic program;

a Annrovnl of a summer pro
gram In academic courses;

aDove is imp iioni ui

Way apparentlyclearfor future
useof lakeareasfor recreation

One court fight
over land ends
The now appearsclear for

future use the prime area of the
White River Lake and shore line

recrcntlonnl nurnosos nnd the
long court fight over condemnation
of 1.908.71 ncrcs from the Walker
estatens the White River dam site
apparently Is

All this came nbout Monday
morning In Crosbyton.

COUNTY JUDGE Cecil Berry
ruled In Mrs. Alctta Walker's ap-
peal of the condemnation commis-
sion award that the White River
district was within its authority in
condemning land above the high
water line and fixed the purchase
price nnd damagesnt $135,000.

This action cameafter both sides
had waived continuation of the Jury
hearing begun almost 3 weeks ago
and recessed Feb. 28 to give the
two parties time to attempt to ne-
gotiate their differences.

A the same time Mrs. Walker
signed n contract with the White
River Municipal Water District
unrelatedto the court decision
which provided that should
White River be for re-
creationalpurposes the Walker es-
tate would receive 20 per cent of
lease revenue for cabin sites on
the land formerly belonging to tho
estatefor a 25 year period.

MRS. WALKER AI.SO retained
tinder the contract 1.200 feet of

front property for her family's
personal use. such to come
under all control regulations as
adopted White River district
board.

The White River district under
condemnation settlement has

no interest the minerals.
The minerals were taken In the

original action, but wore turned
back to the Walker estate when
the water district directors were
satisfied they had ample nuthorlty
to control any drilling for oil or
gas the White River basinarea.

By the Monday actions, the White
River district has now completed
purchaseof two of the three par
cels of land which the big

13 cents on n of nn Item lake has been located.
worth $1.30 or or $13 pur-- smallest of the three
chase of Item $130 or more. parcels was purchasedfrom Arn

Bob has his old Sanderson.
(See Day, Pago 8) The only one now lacking final
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9) Acceptance of the resignation
of Curtis Boasc. elementaryteach
er

IN EXTENDING THE contracts
of Principals T. C. Clark, high
school: Glenn Whlttenberg. junior
high, and Herman F. Rnphelt, ele
mentnry, the board also voted that
each of the principals,receive the
$103 state Increment in addition to
his present salary.

The one-ye- extensions of the
contracts of Coaches Harold Teal
nnd Glynn Gregg also included a
$300 a year raise tor icai ana n
$150 a year raise for Gregg, effec-

tive Sept, 1. 1964.
Georgie M. Wilson, choral rau--

(See School Board, Page 8)

Enrollment here

at U54 mark
Enrollment In the Post schools

at the beginning of March totaled
1,354, Supt. Barry B. Thompson
told tho school board at Its Mon-

day night meeting.
The March 3 enrollment figure

included 318 In high school, 355 In

Junior high and 681 In the elemen-
tary school.

Enrollementby grades Is as fol-lo-

High School 12th, 52; 11th, 98;

10th. 79; 9th. 89.

Junior High 8th, 77; 7th, 139;

6th. 1M- -

Elementary 5th, 126; 4th, 126;

3rd, 141; 2nd. 129: 1st, 159.

,'Wt

agreement Is the ncreago which
has been condemned from the Mor-
gan Jones cstnto of Abilene. The
status of this condemnation Is that
it Is now on appeal to the county
court In Crosbyton from that
court's condemnation commission's
ruling.

JUST WHAT THE Agreement
with Mrs. Walker and other heirs
of the Walker estateconcerningre-
creation on the lake will mean is
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Meeting scheduledTuesday

on blackeyepea proposal
All farmers who want to contract

acreage for blackeye pea produc-
tion for 1964 arc asked to meet in
the school cafeteria at 7:30 p. m.
Tuesday,March 17.

Iredell Holmes of Lamcsa, a veg-
etable contract buyer, will be here
at the invitation of the Post Cham-
ber of CommerceIndustrial Com-
mittee to discuss the harvest and
contract sign-up- .

A sign-u-p of 3,000 acres will be
necessaryand Lewis Hcrron, farm
representativeof 'the First Nation
al Bank, is confident that such an
acreagecan be contracted.

Approximately 100 farmers in the
school cntctcria Inst Oct. 22 expres
sed real Interest in planting black
eye peas.Full details were explain
cd at that time by Holmes.

The farmers were asked at that
time to considerblackeyepenscon
tract growing and be prepared to
sign up in the spring for the ncrc- -
age they wanted to plant.

The Tuesdaynight sessionis that
spring meeting promised back in
October.

At the October session,Holmes
said he would bring In between
150 and 200 braceros to
harvest the peas by hand and
would house them in Post during
tho picking season.

Holmes in October promised to
contract for peas with all farmers
who wanted to plant them within a
50 mile radius of Post. He also
said he would station a contract
manhere thisspring andoffer each
farmer n written contract In which
ho would guarantee n $1.75 per
hundredweightprice In the field ns
the bottom price and anything else

Mrs. York's rites
held hereMonday
Lnst rites for Mrs. Madcllno

York. 49, who died Saturdaynt her
home at 503 West 5th St., were con-

ducted at 10 a.m. Monday at Holy
Cross Catholic Church.

Mrs. York, who with her hus
band, Berry York, moved here
from Stamford nbout a year ago,
had been III for several weeks.
Mr. York is employed by Postex
Mills.

Mrs. York was born April 10,
1914, at Humboldt, Saskatchewan,
Canada. She nnd Mr. York wero
married Feb. 1, 19541.

Besides her husband,she Is sur
vived by her father, Matt Terrace;
two sons, two brothers and three
sisters, all of whom live In Canada
except one sister of Star, Idaho.

The Rev. Richard Casey, pastor
of Holy Cross Church, officiated at
the funeral. Interment was in Ter
race Cemeteryunder tho direction
of Mason Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were Carroll John
son, Koiana ussery, k i c n a r a
Brlnccfleld. Hoyt Hill, Lawrence
Hall, Kclsie Nowcll, Julius Stclzer
and Lnnham Johnson.

ADTKre. DRAWING OF NEW SUPER MARKET --This Is on artist's conception

Two

Mexican

only n matter of conjecture now.
White River directors have never

made any recreational plans for
the lake or even discussedthe sub-
ject.

The March meeting of the
White River directors will come
next Thursday night nt Spur nnd
there Is a possibility the directors
nt that time may adopt an ordin-
ance prohibiting any and all re-

creation on the lake until such

Post, Garza County, Toxas March 12, 1964

the market price might be.
He told Post area farmers then

that Dawson County farmers aver-
aged about 1,300 pounds nn acre
on dryland In peas for 1963 and In
1962 averaged about 2,000 pounds
per acre.

The buyer told farmers In Octo-
ber they could harvest two crops

City and

Contestsassured
in election races

Four candidatesarc in the race
for three places on the city coun-
cil and eight candidatesarc seek-
ing three school board positions
following last week's filing dead-
lines.

The order of the candidates'
names on the school trustee elec
tion ballot has been determined,
and the city council is to hold an
open meeting nt 7:30 p. m. today
to draw for the ballot order of
names In the city election.

Four candidatesarc In the race
for Place 2 on the school board
and two each for Places 1 and 3.

The order of nameson the school
trustee ballot will be as follows:

Place 1 E. R. Morcland, Mar-
shall Ticcr.

Place 2 Dr. John E. Carter,
Ted L. Aten, Bill Woods, Hovt Hill.

Place 3 Bob Mocy, Russell

Closing rush seen
for '64 auto tags
County Tax Assessor-Collecto-r T.

H. Tipton Is expecting a closing
"rush" for 1964 auto licenseplates.

Only 648 sets of passengertags
have been purchased in Garza
County to date whereasalmost 2,-0-

sets were sold last year.

31.

Deadline lor purchase or 1964

plates, without penalty, is March

Six big prizes to top winners

The Dispatch today announces
Its seventhannual EasterColoring
Contest for boys and girls ago 12

and under with six big prizes to
the top winners in the two age

The contest this year Is called
ry Easter Coloring

Contest. The ten pictures to color
appear on page 11 of today's Dis
patch. Each picture Is an Easter
scene In a different country or
state.

Each youngster enteringthe con
test will receive a free ticket to
tho Tower Theater, courtesy of

time as the directors deem it to
be feasible and adopt necessary
rules and regulations to control It.

The lake was built as a water
source for the four member cities
Of the district and directorsdo not
want the lake contaminated
through recreational uses.

AT THE LAKE'S present low
level of water such contamination
would be possible.That Is why di-

rectors are expected to come up

Thursday,

school

of peas a seasonon cither dryland
or Irrigated land. The second crop
on dryland would depend upon
"catching a rain" nt planting time.

Holmes also told farmers in Octo-
ber that "you don't need to hoe
peasIf you plant them thick enough
as the peas will choke out the
weeds."

Wilks Jr.
Morcland, Dr. Carter and Wilks

are candidates for
The four council candidates arc

Arnold Parrlsh and Wesley Scott.
Incumbents, Dr. Harry A. Tubbs
and Claud Collier Jr.

The other city councilmanwhose
term Is expiring, w. S. (Walter)
Duckworth, did not file for

The school trustee election will
be Saturday, April 4, with voting
In the high school library. The city
council election will be held at the
City Hall on Tuesday, April 7.

50 patients entered
hospital last month
Garza Memorial Hospital admit-

ted 50 patients In February, Hos-
pital Administrator J. R. Rlckcls
told hospital trustees at their re
gular March meeting last Thursday
night at the hospital.

The occupancy rate was 22 per
centwith a total of 255 patient days
and an average stay of 5.1 days
per patient.

For 1964 a total of 90 patents
have been admitted with a 1964

occupancy rato of 33 per cent,
Rickels reported.

Trustees took no actions other
than to npprovo the bills and dis-
cuss tho financial statement with
Rickels.

Johnny Hopkins, theater manager.
Contest rules appear with the

coloring pictures on page 11.
In the age 7 and under, first

prize Is a red Apollo wagon; sec-
ond prize is a Krokay set, com-
plete with four mallets, balls and
wicks; third prize is a golf driving
range set consisting of club, tee,
bucket and balls.

In the 8 through 12 age division,
first and second prizes will vary
depending upon whether the respec-
tive winners are boys or girls.

first prize lor a gin would be

across a largo all.weather parking lot Shop Food officials expect
open the now market twlco tho size of tho presentstore In May

with the recreational ban nt their
next meeting.

Contrary to some reports circu-
lated, no plans have been mado
to lease any cabin sites at the
White River Lake.

When and If any such plans nro
made, leaseprices determined',and
cabin sites plotted, areasportsmen
will be given the full details.

Any such action, if feasible, now
appears some months away.

Price 10c

Number 47

Coloradoanis

Post'sfirst '64

traffic fatality
Melvln Elmer Vnn Busklrk of La

Juntn, Colo., became Post's first
1964 traffic fatality when ho was
instantly killed at 12:35 a. m. last
Friday In a two-ca-r crash at tho
intersection of Loop 46 (Mill road)
with U. S.-8-4 on the southeastedge
of the city.

Three of tho six other persons
involved in the wreck were hospit-
alized in Garza Memorial Hospital
for injuries, but none of them were
believed too serious.

Van Buskirk, 52, was a passenger
in a car driven by Charles Leroy
Sncthcn, 30, of Oakwood, Okln.,
who was Injured. Both men wero
employed ns equipment operators
on the Santa Fe road gang which
has beenworking on the railroad
right-of-wa- y here.

According to Police Chief Elton
Corley, who investigated the fatal
accident, with Highway Patrolman
Henry Harden, the car driven by
Snfthen drove off Loop, 45 djrectly
Into the path of a car driven by
Vorfirio Garcia, 21, of Tahoka,
on US-8-

Mrs, Julia Garcia,
mother of the driver, nnd his twe-(S-oo

Fatality, Page 8)

Carlton funeral
held Saturday
Funeral services were conducted

at 3:30 p. m. Saturday in the Cal-
vary Baptist Church for Lonnle
E. Cnrlton, 60, retired farmer, who
died, last Thursday in the Big
Spring hospital.

He had been n resident of Post
for 45 years, moving here in 1919
from Waxahachle.

He was married to Miss Delia
Mae Rolan Jan. 14, 1922. Mr. Carl-
ton had beena member of the Bap-
tist Church for 40 years. He was
bom Feb. 14. 1904.

Survivors Include his wife of
Post; one daughter, Mrs. Mildred
Shumard of Post; one son, W, C.
Cnrlton of Midland; six grandchild-
ren; three brothers. Larry of Post.
Glenn of San Antonio, and Bill of
Amarillo; and three sisters, Mrs.
Pcnnle Baker of Amnrillo, Mrs.

(See Carltea Rites, Pago 8)

Eastercoloring contestopens
blue andwhite nnd for a boy would
be a machine gun on stand, bat-
tery operated.

Second prize for a girl would be
a Barbe and Midge, travel pals,
zipper bag, and for a boy would
bo an official size and weight foot-
ball with kicking tee.

Third prize in the division will
be a McIIale's Navy Game, pat-
terned after the current TV pro-
gram.

The entry deadline is Saturday
noon, March 21, Just 10 days away.

winners wui be announcedIn the
a three-piec-e doll luggage set of March 26 edition of The Dispatch.
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25 attend community

meeting at Kalgary
By MRS. GLENN JONES

About 25 persons attended the
community meetingat the Kalgary
Community Center Friday night.
Dominoes and Passwordwere play-

ed. Coffee and cookies wereserved,
The next meetingwill be March 27.

Mrs. Clyde Grissomand Mrs. Al
frcd Driggs attendeda council scs
slon at Dickens Thursday,

Boncy Winkler Is In the Crosby-to-

Clinic Hospital with pneumon
ia. He was feeling better at the
time of this writing, we wish him
a speedy recovery.

The White River Home Demon
stratlon Club will meet Friday, at
2 p. m. In the homeof Mrs. Jimmy
Alexander, The program will be
"Laundry Aids".

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Winkler visited
In Abilene with his brother. I. L.
Winkler, and family over the week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hinson were
Monday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Melton Davis and Tommy of
Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Scott and Mrs.
Wllburn visited Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
lace Hinson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Humble and
Fred visited Mrs. Alice Humble
and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Schroder
In Midlnnd over the weekend.

Mrs. Ravmond Chanceand Mrs.
Moore of Ralls visited Mrs. Boney
Winkler Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Cannon and
Mrs. C. W. Cannon visited in Lub-
bock and Crosbyton Wednesday.

Mr. nntl Mrs. Clifford Smith
Gaynell from and'?00"0 Levelland
Mrs. M. P Sm th of Smir and Mr i uiV
and Mrs. W. W. McArthur Jr. vis-
ited the W. W. McArthurs Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Slackvisited
their son and family, the Bobby
Slacks. In Plnlnview Sunday. Mike
camo

Scooter, their

her parents Dickens
afternoon.

Mr. andMrs. Can-
yon. Mrs. Freda Cowden chil-
dren Midland and
nnd Rex Meadow Mrs.
Aletta Sunday.

Alfred Bricgs vis-

ited the Buran Joneses
night.

The nnd the Elton
Witt family visited the W. Hin-
son Tuesday night.

Mrs, Clark and Mrs. Ken-
neth CInrk Girnrd visited Mrs.
Doim Hinson

MR. AND MRS. Edgar Witt and
family attended the polo
Lamesa Sunday.

Boney Winkler and Wink-
ler went Mexico business
trip Sundayuntil Wednesday last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clnyburn Marsh
and Jack Marsh Crosbyton wcro
Sundaydinner guests the W.
Self family.

Carta and TTan Winkler were
dinner guests their aunt

Mrs. Glenn Jones, Mr. Jones and
sons.

L

Friday night visitors the Ed-

gar Witt family wcro Mr. and Mrs.
Don Gannon and Donna, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Condron and Debbie, Mr,
and Mrs. Ben Barrington, Mrs.
Patsy Smith, Dwayne Green and
Carlos Bass, all Spur, They

watching movies polo
games.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Estcp
Tntum, M. Mrs. George
Spur and Mr. and Mrs. Donnle
Pacevisited the Buran JonesWed
nesdaynight.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Havens,
tle Ann and W. Leta Beth and
Helen Harris visited Mr. and Mrs,

Caskey Crosbyton Sunday,

Bro. HoIHs Payne was a Sun
day dinner guest the Dcrral
Fisher family.

Mrs. W. Jncque and
Gwen were Saturday night supper
guests the Doyle HInsons Cros
byton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hinson visit- -

ed Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeGermany
and family Brownfield Thurs
day.

Mr. and Kenneth Clark
were Saturday overnight guests
her parents, the Doug HInsons.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Chance
visited the Boney Winklers Thurs-
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Deo Berry visited
Mrs. W. and Spur
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Buran Jones and
the Glenn Jones family visited the
Clayford Joiner family the

Jolners Satur--Coahoma. Mr.

visited

Finley

Mrs. Hinson
Sunday dinner guests Doyle
HInsons Crosbyton.

Mrs. Doug Hinson at-

tended Spur League
home with them to visit i ketball tournament Thursday

a week. dav and Saturday.
Mr, and Mrs. Harvev Cannon I nlays on Donnle Dubolse

in Sun-
day

Darl Walkerof
and
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L. C.
to on a
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Sundav of

of

of
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of
N. Ola of

Myr
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R. L. In

of

R. Self,

of In

C.

in

Mrs.
of

B. Ford R. D. In

and
in

of

Mr. and C. W. were
of the

In

Mr. and
the Little bas--

for Fri

son, the
team which won third place,

Mrs. J. W. Eubank, D'Lynn and
Gina of Powderly are visiting Mrs,
Aletta Walker this week. The two
grils visited Mr. and Mrs. Hornco
Eubank in Amarillo for a few days
last week,

FAMILY FARM OUTPUT
Even though farms are getting

bigger, most of them continue to
be family businessesin which op-

erators and family members are
risktaklng managers and do most
of the farm work, according to the
USDA. The Department reports
that 70 per cent of the farm pro-

ducts marketed come from family
farms.

'HOPPER THREAT SEEN
GrasshopperInfestationsof wes-

tern and mid-weste- ranges were
more widespread In 1963 than In
1962 and are expected to Increase
further In 1964, acordlng to the
USDA. In a survey, infes-

tations large enough to be of ec-

onomic importance were

FREE
Gas Fill Up
StartingSunday,March 8
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SPRING CLEAN-U- P TIME!

TRADE IN YOUR OLD BROOM!
Your Old Broom Is Worth 50c Regardlessof Condition
Your Old Broom Is Worth 50c on the Purchase of a
National Broom of your Choice at Regular Price

BANNER, GEM, or PERMA COLOR

VIE LIQUID FOR VQCs r j 7
Ajax 29c

Clorox

.

LIQUID
BLEACH
QT. BTL

BOWL

20 OZ. BTL.

Shortening 3
Crackers WORTZ

SALTED
LB. BOX

Large Eggs
Zee, Paper,Ass't 225 Foot Roll

TOWELS 29c
Zco, 50 Count Package
LUNCH BAGS 27c

Fresh Green
Irg. bunch

CLEANER

Colors,

IDEAL
GRADE A
DOZ

1 9c

Schilling, Pure Pepper,4 Oz. Can
BLACK PEPPER 35c
Vigo, Blue or Yellow Label, No. 7 Can
DOG FOOD 10c

Tasfe-iempii-ng Produce from Piggly Wiggly!

GRAPEFRUIT
ROMAINE,

APPLES

Piggly Wiggly always priced

Uetergent
Liquid

Bowlene

Washington
Extra Fancy
Red Delicious

FLORIDA
RUBY RED
LB

Fancy, California, Clipped Tops
lb 15c

1 POUNDS .

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS!

NvlOflS ALLSEAMLESS 7REG. 99c RETAIL

HANES, SOLID PRINT

BOXER all sizes t $i.
ORION, . ,

MEN'S SOCKS, regular$K50 . .fV. .
'
. .2?6r$1.50

CREST, REGULAR 69c ' y' ' f
TOOTH PASTE, king size , . . 59c
MODART STYLE, LARGE SIZE

HAIR SPRAY, 10 oz 66c

19

29'
59c

39'

CARROTS,

29'

SHORTS,

FRESHEST FROZEN FOODSI

Perkerhouse, Helsum, 24 ct, Pkg. Seabrook, Italian, 9 Ox. Pkg.

ROLLS ....19' GREEN BEANS ... 27c
Mr. G., 9 Oz. Package Morton, 10 Oz. Pkg.

FRENCH FRIES . . 10c DONUTS 37c
Somerdale, Cut, 10 Oz. Pkg. Welch's, 12 Oz. Can

CORN 2 for 29c GRAPEME... 41c

10'

you must be pleased!

It's a breeze to buy beef when you
shopat Piggly Wigglyl No guesswork
at all when you know Piggly Wiggly
has the reputation for the best beef
in townl We're proud of this reputa-
tion that's why we work at it night
and day to be sure the beefyou buy
is always naturally tender, flavorful
and well, marbled with the right pro-
portions of lean red meat and fat.
You must bo' pleased or DOUBLE
YOUR MONEY BACKI

National, Rayon, Ass't Colors
MOP, 8 oz. size 79c

Tcxsize, with Sprayer, 15 oz.
WINDOW CLEANER . 39c

Libby's, Red, No. ', Can
SALMON . . 67c r

Ballard's or Pillsbury, j," $
Buttermilk or Sweetmllk.
BISCUITS 3 cans 2Sc

Zest, Bath Bars
TOILET SOAP . . 2 for43c

For Automatic Dish Washers
CASCADE 45c

&

WE RESERVE THE

RIGHT TO LIMIT

QUANTITIES

Armour Star, Aged, Heavy Beef, Pound

Sirloin Steak 8
Fryers

Hams

CLARY'S
USDA GRADE "A'
WHOLE

RODEO'S
COOKED

DRY CURE

Armour Star, Aged, Heavy Beef, Valu-Trl-m

Chuck Roast, lb 49c
Lean, 100 Pure Beef, for Freshness
Ground Beef 3 lbs. $1
Rodeo, All Meat
Franks, 12 oz. pkg 39c
Rodeo, Fiesta
Sliced lb

TheseValues Good In

Post March 5, 6, 7,

0, 9, 1964.

Sugar
Tide

Armour Star, Aged, Heavy Beef, Valu-Tri- m

"Valu-Trlm- ",

FRESH

LB

FULLY

Dated

Bacon, 55c

GIANT

FOLGER'S, DRIP, OR REGULAR

Coffee
Cocktail
JuiceSANTA ROSA

PINK APPLE

SHANK PORTION
POUND

BUTT PORTION,

39
45'

Block Style i -

Longhorn Cheese,lb 49c
Booth's
Cod Fillets, lb 49c
Booth's, Market Cut
Halibut Steak, lb
Booth's
BreadedShrimp, 10 .pkg

C4H OR
IMPERIAL,

0 LB. IAG

HEAVY DUTY
DETERGENT

BOX

Lb. Can
Off

Label ...

46 OZ. CAN

LB.

59c

oz 59c

4c

v .f- -

tic
MorthoK .

In Heavy
Syrup,'
Fruit

2 Lb. Can
70c Off
Lobtl

'Mm

33

1.2

300
CANS

6
1

3
2

3
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Clip Coupons For Friday Shopping!
l 0f fhe 12 Post Stores whose couponsappearon this page offer you real savings tomorrow during their "Friday 13th

Sale." Read each coupon carefully. Each coupon tells you how you can save in that store.Most of them are different.
AMffer

on

real savings. They're good, Friday, March 13. Don't forget to clip from this pageand bring with you.

Hi

GOOD ONLY ON FRIDAY 13th

THIS COUPON IS WORTH 13c
ON THE PURCHASE OF $? OR MORE

In Our Store Friday, March 13, 1964

GOOD ONLY ON FRIDAY 13th

THIS COUPON PLUS 13c
WORTH $1 ON ANY PURCHASE OF $5 OR MORE

In Our Store Friday, March 13, 1964

MARSHALL-BROW- N

fail
GOO INLY ON FRIDAY 13th

THIS COUPON IS WORTH $13
OFF ON ANY PURCHASE TOTALING $100 OR MORE

In Our Store Friday, March 13, 1964

NCE CENTER

mm
S0D ONLY ON FRIDAY 13th

THJS COUPON PLUS ONLY 13c
ONE OF OUR THICK, REGULAR 30 MILK SHAKES
In Owr Store Friday, March 13, 1964

K POST ll

4 j

.

Firsf Time Ever In Post . . .

Your
.

f

IS

v v w v

PHARMACY

ESS'

GOOD ONLY ON FRIDAY 113th

THIS COUPON PLUS 13c
IS WORTH $1 ON ANY PURCHASE OF $5 OR MORE

In Our Store Friday, March 13, 1964

GOOD ONLY ON FRIDAY 13th

THIS COUPON IS WORTH 13c
ON THE PURCHASE OF $1 OR MORE

In Our Store Friday, March 13, 1964

WHITE AUTO STORE

GOOD ONLY ON FRIDAY 13th

THIS COUPON PLUS 13c
IS WORTH $ ON ANY PURCHASE OF $5 OR MORE

In Our Store Friday, March 13, 1964

CITY SHOE SHOP

IIM A M t ft rf ll II

GOOD ONLY ON FRIDAY 13th

THIS COUPON IS WORTH 13c
ON EVERY $1 OF CASH PURCHASE

On Friday, March 13, 1964.

HUDMAN FURNITURE COMPANY

m

Tti

THIS COUPON IS WORTH 13c
ON A PURCHASE OF A $7.30 OR MORE ITEM OR

IT IS WORTH $73 ON PURCHASE OF $130 OR MORE ITEM
In Our Store Friday, March 13, 1964

istem Unto
ASSOCIATE STORE

EnMUIM :8 h MWiT

HERRING'S OFFERS

.13c OFF ON EACH DOLLAR
of Purchases In Our Store Friday, March 13, 1964.

You do not have to bring in your coupon for this savings.

Herring's

ON

THIS COUPON IS WORTH SI
ON ANY ORIGINAL PRESCRIPTION DROUGHT TO OUR STORE

On Friday, March 13, 1964 or on Any Other
Remaining Day of March, 1964.

THCB
b . oi STORE

M I I I I I I IIMl. linTl'llJU
GOOD ONLY ON FRIDAY 13th

THIS COUPON PLUS 13c
IS WORTH $1 ON THE PURCHASE OF ANY

MAN'S DRESS SLACKS, SPORTS COAT, SUIT OR HAT
On Friday, March 13th Tomorrow

3b

71

i i
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Dispatch Editorials
THURSDAY, MARCH J 2, 1964

Careof cemeteryhereupgraded
Letters went out to Terrace CemeteryAssoc-latlo- n

members (those owning cemetery lots)

over the weekend urging them to make their
1964 lot care paymentspromptly at City Hall.

The fee for a full lot Is $20 for the

year and the annual fee for the hnlf-l- o of six

spaces is $12.50. Of the $20 full-l- fee $12.50

Is for care and $7.50 for water. The $12.50 half-l- ot

fee Is divided Into $7.50 for care and $5 for

water.
Cemeteryassociationmemberscan look with

considerablepride to all the progress which has
been made in the Improvementsat Terrace Ceme-

tery and In its excellent care over recent years.
The cemetery now has two full-tim- e sextons,

who are doing, as the cemetery board points out,

"a fine job."
No longer is it necessary,as it was six years

ago, tohave a cemeteryclean-u- p day eachspring.
The care and Improvementof the cemetery has
beenupgradedto a d permanentbasis.

Various local organizations through recent

Big tax cut is test for theory
The only way of testing an economic theory

Is to try it, we aro told, so it is a case of wait
and seeas to whether or not the $11.5 billion tnx
cut that went into effect last week will pep up the
national economy.

Most Americans will have the pleasant ex-

perience of nn Incrcnse in spendable income,

which means that instead of the federal govern-

ment's spending the additional money, they will

be free to spend It themselvesand in any way
they choose.

The Increasewill not bo large for any given

taxpayer or any particular paycheck, andthe

full increase will not be effective until 19G5. But

when nil the small increasesare added up, they
come to a fairly Impressive total In a country

Disfranchisedcitizen problem
The only disfranchised voters are not those

who have failed to register or to pay their poll

tax, as the case may be. In 1960, eight million

Americans could not vote for President because
they had changedtheir state of residence.

The above startling point is stressed In a
Saturday Evening Post editorial. An American
Heritage Foundationstudy is the nuthority for the
figure on the number of disfranchisedvoters.

The reason for this Is that our election laws
have not kept up with modern mobility. Millions
of citizens change their state of residenceeach

Safetyrules for kite flyers
The spring-lik- e weather of the last few days

has brought out a number of young kite flyers
and you no doubt have seen a number of the
kites bobbing nnd weaving high over Post.

There's nn old saying, "Put a boy on the
ground-en- d of a kite string and you'll keep him
out of trouble." but this is true only if the boy
exercisescaution In the pastime. Kites can be a
danger as well ns fun.

One of this country's major utility companies
has issued a booklet whose purpose Is to muke
this a safe kite season.It lays down a set of

Candidatesin every race
The fact that there are no unopposed candi

dates In any of this yenr's county, city council
and school bonrd races speakswell for the com-

munity and the county.

For obvious reasons, most candidates hndl
ratherbe unopposed when they seek office, pnr--1

tlcularly salaried offices where campaign ex-- 2

pcnse3 can run high. But It is much better for thej
voter to have more than one choice In any offices!

What contemporaries saying
Newspapereditors who take a stand on cur-

rent problems seldom ever win any popularity
rontests. The editor receives a lot of brick-bat-

Ho gets accustomedto them, and his hide gets
n little thick, especially If he feels he Is right.
Being human, ho really appreciates n bouquet
when one comesalong and the local editor does
get quite a few, particularly following last week's
column In regard to criticism of our school ad-

ministration and coaches.Thanks, folks, to all of
jrou who called. There were at leas.t twenty or
thirty. Frank Hill In The Lynn County News,

You have heard tho expression,"Wise ns nn

Owl." This Is not true. An owl Is one of the most
stupid birds of tho featured variety. He doesn't
give a hoot for you. The Moody Courier..

A wife's definition of retirement: Twice ns
mUch on half ns much pay. Tho Dal-ling- er

Ledger.

The man with good old plain horse sense
knows you cannotgo left by running right, which

makes him something of a hazard at n super
highway clover leaf. The Floyd County" Hesper-

ian.

Whatever Incomprehensibleurgo It may be

that chus ten-K- e jtlrls to flip over the Beatles,

It's ttw same thW that causedtheir grandmoth-

ers, whe teea-BKcr- s, to go Rn-g- a over Rudy

VIU. Olln MHler In Tho Seguln Gaxotte.

If Alwnndtr Graham Bell had had a teen-ag- e

iburttcr. he evr wouW have had a chnnce to

tirttiw tttf.--Tl Hamilton Hernld-New- i.

Th ar w really smelly men In Welling

years have worked with the cemetery board on

cemetery beautlflcatlnn projects Post con now
point with considerablepride to its cemetery.

The Dispatch feels sure that membersof the
cemetery association and nil of thote llvfng in
this community have appreciated nil the tlmo
and work which has been given In recent years
to beautifying our fine cemetery.

Members of the cemetery board, who give
uf their time In service to their community, In-

clude Mrs. V. M. Klrkpatrlck, R. n. Dodson.

Noah W. Stone, L. G. Thuett Jr., and Mrs. Arnold

Sanderson.
The two membersof the city council who have

worked with the cemetery board as liaison with

the council arc Walter Duckworth and J. B. Potts.

Members of the Terrace Cemetery Associa-

tion can best show their appreciation for the out-

standing work being done In this community's
cemetery by prompt payment of their annual
feos for cure and wntcr for the current year. JC

of this size.
The tax cut Is unique in that this Is the first

time that the government has cut taxes for the
purposeof stimulating economic growth nt a time
when the level of business activity already is
rising. One of the arguments that the administra-
tion used In favor of the tax cut as a stimulant
to the economy, however, was that the current
upsurge in economic activity, which already has
continued for an unuiunl period, was In danger
of slowing down, halting or even reversing Itself
if the cut were not made.

The administration's belief Is that the econo-

my will continue to prow through 1965, the year
that the tnx cut will become fully effective.

Well, we shall seewhat we shall sec. CD

year, often for compelling businessreasons.Con-

ditions are vastly different from the old days,
when It was commonplacefor families to stay in
one community for generationafter generation.

The Post remarks, "State legislatures can
remedy this situation by shortening the residence
requirements they rangeup to two years In some

states and by permitting citizens who have re-

cently moved to vote by absenteeballot In the
states they have left. Fifteen states hnve taken
steps to correct this Injustice". The rest should
follow suit." CD

simple and wise rules. Here they are:
Don't cross streets or highways while flying

kites. Don't fly n kite with metal in the frame or
tall. Don't use tinsel string, wire or any twlno
with metal In It. Don't fly n kite near TV or radio
aerials. Don't fly a kite near electric power lines.
Don't pull on the string or climb a power pole
to loosen a snaggedkite. Don't touch fallen elec-

tric wires. Don't fly a kite In the rain.
This Is quite n list of "don'ts". But It doesn't

stand in the way of the pleasure In kite flying.
Fun and safety, after nil, can run together. CD

when he sits down to mark his ballot.
Voters arc urged to spendsometime between

now nnd the elections In considering the qualifi-

cations of the various candidates, any one of
whom more than likely would be glad to tell you,
if nsked, how he stands on any Issue connected
with the office he seeks.

More important, don't forget to cast your
vote when these elections roll around. CD

our are

husband

ton since they gave up cigarettes and took up
cigars. Personally I think a pipe makes n man
look more like- - n man than any other smoke.
A pipe even gives the Illusion that the man Is

thinking. Prrhnps the manliest mah Is one like
Bernarr McFoddcn,who never smoked nt oft. Ho
dldh't'bcllrve In taking medicineeither contend-
ed that diet, exercise, going barefooted In the
winter time nnd sleeping on the floor was the
way to stnv healthy, and he did all five. Deck
Wells hi The Wellington Leader.

A home town Is n place where they wonder
how you ever got ns far ns you did. Marvin
Tomme In The Ralls Banner.

Sen. Margaret Chase Smith Is a natural In

Texas,with our systemof scratchingout vigorous
ly the nnmes of people we vote against. Appeal
to the courtesyof the Old West. Plaster the state
with signs "niylng, "Don't ScratchMargaret She's
a llndyl" Dick Renvis In The County Wide News
(Llttleflcld).

It's easy to understandmodernart . . . If an
object hangs on a wall, it's a painting; If you
can walk nil around It, it must be .sculpture.
James Roberts in The Androws County 'News.

I drank water out of gourd dipper for 30
years before It was brought to my attentlonthot
sanitation nnd pleasure do not always share the
samedegreeof respect. Douglas Meador In The
Matador Tribune.

If CommunismIs as wonderful as they claim,
It looks like they would take down their Iron
curtain and put In some picture windows The
Lynn County News,

THERE'S NEVER n dull mom-

ent In Dallas! And, nmld nil the
excitement, wo think tho Dallas
mayor's complaint that the rest of

the world Is "pointing a finger" nt
Dallas Is ridiculous. Dallas Is point-

ing a finger at Itself.

1

Our cat, Shomus O'Blacklc, re-

minds all thoso of Hibernian de-

scent that next Tuesday, begorra,
Is St. Patrick's Day .... the day
for the wcarln' o' the green, and
eating Irish stew.

THE MAN UP tho Street wants
to know if n dry parrot Is "polly
unsaturated".

Among the books hard to come
by now is one written by the Eng-

lishman Alastalr Rcid, "Ounce
Dice Trice," which I rememberas
one of the most bumfuzzllng books
I ever looked Into. Here arc some
excerpts:

WHAT IS A WORG? A "worg"
Is n plant which never grows.
There is practically always one
worg in n row of plants. You can
toll It by the "gnurr" on Its lenvesj

WHAT IS GNURR? "Gnurr" Is

the substancewhich collects In the
bottom of pockets or in the cuffs
of trousers. Gnurr Is a small var-
iety of "oosse".

WHAT IS OOSSE? "Oosse" is
the niry furry stuff that ultimately
collects under beds. It Is also cal-

led trilbies, kittens, or dust bun-

nies.
WHAT IS A GLOT: A "glot" is a

person who cannot bear to waste
anything, who stuffs his attic full
of treasures which nobody else
wants, nnd who nlwnvs cats the
last chocolateIn the box.

WHAT IS A POOSE? A "poosc"
Is a drop which stays on the end of
the nose nnd glistens. It happens
to ordinary people when they hnve
rolds or when thev come out of the
sci for n "chltterlnc-bltc"-.

WHAT IS A CHITTERING-BITE- ?

A "chitterlng-bit- e is n snack eaten
nftcr n cold swim to keepthe teeth
from chattering.

RADIO AND TV newscasters
who are havlntr trouble pronounc-
ing "crisis In Cyprus," might Im-
prove their enunciationbv repeat-In- ?

five times, fast andwithout er-

ror, nnv of this trio:
Six thick thistle sticks.
Chons shops stock chops.
Preshrunk shirts.

Norman Gee, who tenches sci-

ence nt Post High School, has In-

voluntarily become a member of
nn exclusive cluTj. At Plnlnview n
week ago Monday nlcht he "Join-
ed" that club whose membershave
given me rides to ball games and
other functions nnd then hnve had
to sit In their car and wait until
I found where the car was parked,
or have gotten out nnd looked
around until they found me.

Normnn left the Plalnvlcw gyro
n minute or so before I did the
Monday night the Post nnd Frlona
girls plaved there, and when I did-

n't "catch" him nt the door, I
knew right then that the club was
going to add nnother member. I

couldn't remember where we hod
parked. I never can, if the parking
place is more than half a block
away. I've given up trying to ex--,
plain it . . . I'm Just no good nt
finding my way back" If there are
a lot more cars n round and If peo-
ple nnd automobiles nrc milling
about. My wife says I'm just not
observant enough, and perhaps
she's right.

I FINALLY FOUND the carafter
It was about theonly one remain-
ing In the vicinity of the Plalnvlcw
gym. but Norman wasn't In it. He
was out looking for me. He took It

however, especial-
ly after I told him someof my oth-

er experiencesIn "losing" cars. At
a baseball game in Lamesa one
night several years ago, I went out
a different gate than the one
through which I came in, and fin-

ally found the car I came over
In when It was the ONLY one left
anywhere near the ball park. Sit-

ting there patiently In it were the
fou fellowi I'd come with, but a
dead silenceIs nil that greetedme
when I finally climbed Into the cor.
The first words sunken were by
the driver, who said the next time
thev Jet me out nt n ball game
thev were going to tie one end of
n string to me and the other end
to the rnr Oh. well, not everyone
can be perfect.

SHORT AND SWFFT: Desnlte
heavy misgivings on the proven
worth of astrology, there nre 25..
000 full nid nirt time istro!oers
In the United Stateswhose combin-
ed incomes reach $250 million

. . . Lnu yearbeer drinkers
thrmiithout te world downed n re-

cord 0.3 billion gallon- - thirstiest
wrre tho Belgians, with an aver-
age Intake of 57 gallant pr n,r'

Americans were ninth with
12 0 salterns per person . . Sliw
nhlstoric 'm some 60000
years ago, 77 billion people nave
been bom.

( I ai,Ty me npiMW SalS
fe-- 30,000

n szs ftrmc a'Uit.l'.t
- GJN BASSE'S, Svl -.

ft rite kwnwtnxr. ne rP
ofi this tvans-i'f-c

MATRAL, tYHXX HAS &?AT.Z
MTjeeAXSrM fi? WfXSMr WAV
ALMOST ML OTK AArfCAl& a

Ave rs FZAcrCAiLf iMr&zwous to rowa?ov;

iris iiSUCH AS
AW AKOPy.VA,VCS. "Trt.

Five years ago
Frank Krhut resignsas Antelope

grid coach; Durwood Bartlctt's
barn completely destroyedby fire;,
Joey shows grand cham-
pion steerand Jerry Thuett shows
grand championswine In first live-

stock event held nt new build-
ing; old-tim- e residents of Gnrzn
and Kent counties enjoy picnic nt
City-Coun- Park for a day of re-

miniscing; James White family
with house warming

party In Close City community;
Mrs. Tillman Jonessubstitutes for
Mrs. Tom Gnmblln, 8th grade lan-
guage arts teacher; Scottlc Picrco
and JaneMaxcy elected as presi-
dent nnd vice presidentof Student
Council.

Ten years ago
Woman's Culture Club presents

$100 U. S. Savings Bond to City
Park Board for park
program; Boy from all over
tho South Plains to plant trees at
Camp Post; Red Cross drive Hear-
ing completion with $723 collected;
Girl Scout Troop 1 observes Girl
Scout week with a dinner on Its
fourth birthday; Carol Camp, five-year-o-ld

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
S. Camp, to on KDUB-TV'- s

"Children's Theatre": Homer
Cato returns to school nftcr under-
going plastic surgery for a broken
nose suffered while playing base--

TEX

In Texas

Jt
Us mezskaks
SAWS 7ffAW.V77CW
of nemsLASey

watt rzsAsuxer cxv&ks ro xwifxcy
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WHEN

complimented

improvement
Scouts

appear

mr&t

saw j au-'-s-s Mbtr n
ball at Justlccburg; Mrs. Victor
Hudman Is president of
Post Parent-Teach- Association.

Twenty yearsago
Front page story on Dispatch

states: "Concerning chickens nnd
dogs: Chickens must be kept pen-
ned up nnd not allowed to run a,
large and interfere with the neigh-
bor's yard or garden; those keep-
ing dogs in town arc warned to
keep them nt homennd nway from
the streets; signed: By order of the
city commission"; funeral rites
held for J. M. Matslcr; Roy Hol-

land to headPost Chamberof Com-
merce; J. S. Boyd, 77, dies In Lub-
bock hospital; Mrs. J. E. Parker
elected president of Post
Pfc. Fulton Stinnett nnd Sgt. Char-
les V. Hannah repored killed In
action In Europe; W. J. Burchnm
struck by ntito and suffersbroken
legs; club reporters urged to get
their news In early (times don't
seem to changemuch),

PEANUTS NUTRITIOUS
Peanuts arc a nutritious food,

Important for B Vitamins. They
arc exceptionally high In niacin,
and their high fat content makes
them a good sourceof food energy.
Among vcgetnblc foods, peanuts
rate high in the quality of protein
they furnish nnd may be usedas
an alternate for meat, eggs and
cheese.
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after bowling, beer is a natural
After you vc bowled a pineor rwo, or whenyou're winding uptheeveningat theneighborhoodtowling center,it's goodto relaxwith friends and comparescores.What better way to add to thesport and the ioeiablcncu than with a refreshing elm of beer?However you takeyour f un-tkl- ing, skating.orat ySur ca In the
Bame room-!- cr always makes a welcomeaddition to the parry;

Your familiar gla of beer is also a pleaiuraUe reminder ilutwc live , landof (tttdomni (ut our

In Texa . . . beergoec with fun, with rUxjtkfl
win.wj aiAiu mu.ni.A5 ASSOCIATION, INC

W hUwiinWwl LM, Aiwk l,Tu

PostsoHterin
Germanairlift
FORT HOOD, Tex. Army Pfc.

Aurcllnno If. Medina, 23, son of
Mrs. Florn H. Rnymundo,408Soulh
Ave. I, Post, Tex., and more than

other members of three 2d
Armored Division units were air-
lifted from Fort Hood to Germany
during the period Feb. 12-1-6 to take-par-t

In Exercise Long Thrust X.
The exercise Is n continuationof

n scries of operations designed to
airlift entire units to Europe to
bolster NATO defensesnnd to de-

monstrate U. S, capability to re-
inforce combat units In West Ger-
many.

Medina is regularly stationed nt
Fort Hood ns n radar operator In
HeadquartersCompany, 1st Battal-
ion of tho division's 50th Infantry.

Ho entered tho Army In Decem
ber 1961 nnd has. since served a
tour or duty in Korea.

IN RIFLE MATCHES
CANYON James Mitchell of

I'ost was one or five West Texas
State University students who par--
tlclnnted in Ihn nnnitnl I7ni,-il- t

Army Southwestern Invitational
Rlflo Match nt Fort Bliss In El-Pn-

last Frldnv. Jnmn n lofti
graduate of Post High School, is

io son oi Mr. ana Mrs. James W,
Mitchell of 1104 Osage.
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! CARDS

SPARKS RADIO and TV

We ServiceAll Makes And
Models of TV Sefs.

218 West Eighth

THAXTON CLEANERS

for
DRY CLEANING

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS
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Other officers nominated for the
Brown, vico president; Mrs. J. P.
Brown, vice prcslden; Mrs. J. P.
Parnell, second vice president;
Mrs. Charlie Williams, recording
secretary; Mrs. Lonnie Gene Peel,
corresponding secretnry; Mrs. A.
J. McAllster, treasurer;Mrs. Del-wi- n

Fluttt, extensfon officer, nnd
Mrs, Henry Harden, defense

The nominating committee's re-

port was presented by Mrs. Roy
Tcnff.

Membersof the sorority voted by

secretballot for their "Girl of tho ,
. ,

"aarockliilton Hotel in Year" who will be revealed at tnc
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Worth
. .

University and Mr. Younr--

receivedhis degreent TexnsTech.
n guests from Post at-

tending the wedding were Mr. nnd
Mrs. Mclvln Stewnri nnd daugh-
ters, Snndrn, Donnn, Pamela nnd
Melvlna, Mr. nnd Mrs Glenn Huff-nk- cr

nnd family, nnd Mrs. Emery
O, Young who nlso visited In Tort
Worth prior to the wedding.

Photo

yenr's rushcesnnd will be annnoun-ce- d

at the banquetnlso.
The program was presentedby

Mrs. McAllster and has entitled
"Peon e" n n con inuatlon of tho
venr's study course on "llnppi
ness". She calledon the pledges for
various parts of the program who
each presented n sub-topi- c.

Hostessesfor the meeting, held
at the Reddy Room, were Mrs.
Parnell and Mrs. Peel. They served
refreshments of gingerbread with
whipped cream and Dr. Peppersto
the following members:
Mmes. Robbie King, Fluitt, Tcnff,

Rex King, McAllster, Harden nnd
Williams.

Mrs. Walter Arnold will have
the nrocrnm when the croup meets
March 23 with Mrs. Robbie King
and Mrs. Williams ns hostesses.

.Close City Club

namesdelegate
At n recent meeting of the Close

City Home DemonstrationClub n
"thank you" tetter was read from
Jnnet Mngee of Petersburgfor the
club's donation to the TexasHome
DemonstrationAssociation scholar--

I ship from this district.
During the business session.

Mrs. Oncltn Gunn was elected ns

n delegate for the district meeting
i to be held nt Floydndn. The club
heard n council report m

Lola Peel nnd voted to accept the
recommendations.

Roll call was answeredwith ' A

Short Cut I Like." Mrs. Peel gave
knitted fab-

rics,
a program on sewing

explaining how to regulate
stitches nnd pressure o nthe ma-

terial, and to use sew silk thread
to sew wool.

Sandwiches, cookies, coffee and
punch were servedto Cleo Sapplng-m-n

ttnth Pale. Inez Ritchie. Hoot- -

i cr Terry. Oneila Gunn, T h v I ra n

Thomas, Alvn iieisKiu nnu m""
Bartlett by the hostess, loiu

Each member Is nsked to bring

n home mndc surprise for n draw-

ing to ho held nt the March 17

meeting nt the school house.

Ladies' aolf tourney
plans are formulated
The women's ways nnd menni

commltttc of the Pct Country

Club met Monday In the home of

Lucas to nko plan
fn"he Lndles' 19C3 Club Chsmpton-sho- p

Tournament to be held Snlur--

d
Ail tSliSel" must b umrflnto

'Mr. Cnlud Collier, com nt

chairman, by Thursday.April

CARLSBAD GUESTS

Guests of Jue of Mrs. J.
..t.. in.t iii flv and Saturday.rn .n M W. M. Drury

ot OrUbsd. M. M . who were en--

m Pimida for n vacation--

Pleaio Sond or

Ever stop to think nbout the cus-
tom of spring house cleaning? I'll
hnve to ndmlt I'd never given It
much thought ns it alwayssounded
rather loglcnl to me to turn the
house upside down nftcr drab old
winter gave way to spring. (And
It might Just do that In this part of
West Texas If we give It time,)

I learned from Meredith Ncwby
(who has done very little spring
house cleaning, I'm sure) when she
gave the program nt our church
youth meeting Sunday night, that
spring cleaning all came about be-
causeof Easter. Many, many long
yenr9 ago, people used to take a
week off before Easter from their
regular Jobs nnd Just stay nt home.
I should clarify that by saying thnt
the men stopped working at their
regular Jobs and stayed home. I
have the feeling that women In
those days of long ago were al-

ready home where they belonged.

Now, get this picture. Here is
the woman of tHe house with that
old spring fever urc working
within her she's ready for a

cruise, n new hairdo, new
clothes and what happens?The
mnn of the housecloses up his shop
or working place In honor of Eas-
ter nnd is lust guine. to sit around
the house for a week. Just nt the
time of woman's utmost frustra-
tions, there this mnn is. making ex-
tra work He probably smokes n
pipe anil drops tobacco nil over the
place ns he moves from chair to
chair

Hvstericnlly. this womnn has In
think of somcthinc. to Ret throunh
this week nnd so n new custom
Is born. "Why not Ret some hcavv,
clenninu done while there is some1
mnnnower sittinc around beini;!
wasted?" she thinks. At lenst P
she can't get nwny from it all, sho
micht as well accomplish some-
thing.

Tho renson why this custom
died out is obvious. The men all
got together nnd .said: "This is
one custom we can do without. Let
us nil ect back to our jobs and
leave this dirty work to the little
woman."

So, everyone lived happily ever
after especially the women ny
thev leave all the heavy moving
nnd u for the man of
the house anyway nnd haven week
of dreaming about far-awa-y places
as thev go nbout the duties of
spring house cleaning, undisturbed.

If vou were rending closely nbout
this man being home, you'll notice
1 stuck a pipe in his mouth while
he was eniovinu his leisure. Since
the big "thing" hns been raging
furiously about smoking, more thnrt
one man has turned to pipe smok
ing.

I've yet to meet mnny women;
that do not like (he smell nnd look .

vet meet
didn't complain nbout how messy
they are,

One finds little piles of tobacco
lust about everywhere. One also,
finds doens of empty book mat-

ches all over the house because,
ns we nil know. It takes lot of
fire to keep a pipe going. The ash
trays get full to overflowing in no
time,

Just consider that the messadds
little zest to the house cleaning

ns the seemsto turn up

rather unlikely places, nnd I'm

sure that any pipe smoking man

will be manly enough to shove nil

thot heavy furniture aroundfor you

to clean under.

Benefit bridge party
for scholarship set
The annual benefit bridge party

fnr n scholnrsh p io ne
Schwl graduate.

inonsored "he Rhol v DeltaK of Hcln inw Phi. will be

held this Saturday.
... 111 i. ,.!., r.1 1 in nVlnck

hi i Levi's banquet
Ln flckeTmny be purchased

Mr. Miki. Mitchell. Mrs,

Dnrrell Eckois and Mrs, Wallace

Simpson.

nrerSonuluied
Telephone Nows to HELEN CORNISH, Women's Editor,

History of Garza,Postschools

given at PastMatrons' meeting
An interesting two-pa-rt program

on the history of Garza County
and Post schools was the highlight
of the meeting of the Past Matrons
of Post nnd Southland when they
met Monday night In the rural
home of Mrs. Wllburn Morris with
Mrs. J. B. Robinson ns

Special guests were the Worthy
Matrons of the Order of Eastern
Star, Mrs. J. E. Tanner of Post
nnd Mrs. Richard Lewis of South-
land. They were presentedgifts.

Miss HenriettaNichols, president,
appointed a nominating committee,
composed of Mmes. J. H. Halre,
Will Wright and Morris to present
the slate of officers in April.

Carrying out the proqrnm themo
on "Schools", roll call was ans-
wered with nn nmusing Incident
that happenedto each member in
her early school days. The group
sang school-da-y songs nnd played
n game of questions and answers
with Mrs. Kenneth Davles receiving
n "bit; apple" for excellenceIn per-
formance.

Mrs. C. I. Dickinson opened the
program bv tclllne; of the cnrl.v
schools In Garza County, 1907-192-9.

Mrs. Dickinson, who rode horse-
back into Post from n ranch nbout.
three miles out where she lived
with her fnmily, said the first
school In Post was In n tent lo-

cated near where the Santn Fe
denot now stands. There was no
railroad nt thnt time nnd this area
comnrlsed n "tent city" with large
families using ns many tents as
needed. Mrs. Dlrklnson told of
brincine. her lunch to school in n
Cottnlcne lard burkct nnd of n pot-

bellied stove with n jacket used
to protect the children from the
fire when needed

The tent was soon replacedn the
same location by n frame bulldlnc
hut was later moved to the buildimj
inst north of Thi Flower Shop. C.
V. Post rented the bulldlnc to the
rheol until it wns sold to the Gary

White family. The school was lhen
moved to the house now owned bv
Mrs. Jessie Voss on Avenun K in
back of Tom Power Ford. Ihc
The next move was to the house
now owned by Mrs. H. G. Smith on
11th Street.

Bonds were voted in 1916 for a
rock buildlnc. to house all grades
nnd wns located on Ihc block where
Teen-Tow- n is. Lnter, n brlrk bulld-

lnc wns erected for n high school
east of the other bulldlnc. In 1928,

the presentjunior hich school wns
erectedas n hlch school. This wns
the Vcnr that Post won their only
reeionnl football championship.The
rock buiidine, wns razed and the
foundation of tho new building wns
mndc from the rocks of the old
school.

Six studentsstarted to school in
1907 includlni Mrs. Dc7zie Bnbb
Dickinson. Mrs. Dick Wood nnd
Paul (Polly) Durcn. who resides
here. The school bcenmenn inde--

. . . -. im9 ...III. XI-- .-
nenoeni nisinci in uw vim mi.

.Tillman Jones ns sunerintendent.
Thrnin'h her efforts WA credits for
affiliation wcrn earned. The first
Graduates in 1913 were Marsnnii

Ira Lee Duckworth, Doyle Bridges j

nnd Vnda Walden.
Tellfng of the school neriod from

1929 till the present. Mrs. C R

Thnxton, recalled that she enme
to Post in the fnll of 1929 ns n

second gradetencher.Mrs. JoeCnl-- ,

lis wns a klnderfinrlen teacher in

the samebulldlnc There were two
sections of ench grade with
teachers composing Ihc fncul'v
According to Mrs. Thnxton, the
teacher's contracts included three
ouestlons: "Do You Dance?", "Do
Ynn Smoke?" nnd "Do You Plnv
Bridge?". The story was told of
one shy prospective tencner who
replied: "No. but I can lenrn."

For entertainment most of tho
tenchers nnd their dates attended
the new English Theatre In Taho-

kn. As the roads were unpaved,
the trip took more than an hour
ench way.

In 1930 schools in the county num-

bered 14. rnncinn from n one--
Unnl ...III. 7R n.mlU Inw""i " '",200 puolls nt Close CItv. where

Dean Robinson was principal. The
Southland school was built In 1924

W. A. Smith was one 01 tno nrst
j superintendents In the new Post
, High School nnd Is rememberedtot
his winning basketball teams, ino
Grahamschool also had n winning
girls' basketball team under the

of a mnn with n pipe in his mouth Mnson. Olllc Weaklev nnd
i'v to n woman who both Knloht. followed in 1014 by

n

n
tobacco In

14

INVITATION EXTENDED

SlJer, Marianne, to Royce Hart, ion of Mr. and Mrs.

H. H. Halt.

Tho couple Will bo married Saturday, March 14, at 5.30

p. m. at the Church of Christ.

A reception will follow in tho Community Room of tho

Flil National Dank.

nblo Coaching of Juanltn Wright
Elchleberger, who played on the
nationally known Randolph Junior
College team at Cisco. It fs report-
ed that Post received Its best ma-
terial for basketball from Graham
until the schools consolidated in
1957. In 1930 Graham had the only
Indoor court In the county and all
tournaments were, by arrange-
ment, held in their gym.

Salariesof teachersranged from
$75 to $100 with terms ranging from
six to nine months. During the dc--
pression, principals received $105

to $175.
According to Supt. Barry B.

Thompson, the Post school enroll-
ment is 1,367 with 67 teachers.
There are six sectionsof the lower
grndes with 27 teachers through

C.

history

of

D.

George
D.

grade. in cake fruit jello Mmes.
30 years Don Will

doubling population G. H. Gilley, Myers,
solldatlon of nil schools , Thaxton,

county. Davis Miss Nichols.

Duncan homescene shower

held Friday for bride-elec-t
A bridal showerwas Friday

night honoring Miss Marianne
Jones, bride-ele- ct of Roycc Hart.
In the homeof Mrs. R. A. Duncan.

the guests, calling be-

tween the hours of 7 nnd 9 o'clock,
were Mrs. honorec, her
mother, Paul Jones, the
prospective bridegroom's mother,
Mrs. Boy Hart.

registered Mss;Trnmmell. ChesterMorris Miss

Judy Clary Mrs. Mc-- .

Clellan. ,

Featuring chos--j

colors of white, the
serving was laid a
cloth and centered nn nr--(

rnngementof white enrnntions en-- ,

hanccd blue ribbons lettered
with wedding dnte, March IV

a miniature bride nroomi
Silver appointments nnd chlnrr
were used serve spiced
punch, coffee, nuts and tea cookies.

GMH Auxiliary has
two new members j

Arda Long and Mrs. Don'
Osborn nrc new members of the
Woman'sAuxiliary of Garza Mem-
orial Hospital, having completed
their training acceptedregular
assignments.

Members are reminded of
meeting tonight (Thursday) 7
o'clock in the Reddy Room for the
purposeof electing officers for the '

new club year. i

PTfiS.swin Tovovcu yse ts
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EGGS
PORK

STEAK, lb
SHURFREESH

BISCUITS

CLUB

STEAKS,

Peaches
MISSION, SIZE

PEAS

KIMBELL, 12 OZ.

LUNCHEON MEAT

FREE DELIVERY

Phono 4952816, Mot Later Than

Mrs. Thnxton pointed1 out that
Mr. donated the sites for the
first school In Post and mnny of
the rural sites with the stipulation

the land would revert to flie
Post estate If the school was dis-

banded. This been followed
with the exception of the Graham
school which the community con.
tlnucs to use ns n community cen-

ter.
Mrs. Thaxton nnd Mrs. Dickinson

have been nsked compile n com
pcto history of the schools for the
Garza County Historical Survey
Committee. A. Surman,

'. committee member, plans to tape
the place It with the
archives in the courthouse,
rick's day theme, served angel

The hostesses,usine the St. Pnt--

Misses Clary nnd Betty Jo Hill
served.

Hostesses, who presented the
honoree n set stainlesssteel
cookwarc were:

Mmes. Duncan, Sexton Huntley,
J. McCnmpbcll, Orian Clary,
J. B. Robinson, Henry Whcntlcy,

Tillman, Tom Williams.
Rny Young, W. WWtc, Katharine

the 5th The Increase the! food and to
past is due to the town Pennell, Noah Stone,

in nnd the con-- j Wright, Jack
but two Dickinson, Tanner. Lew-i- n

the I is, and
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club
Hopkins nnd Mrs..

Dean Sterling were voted Into tho
Study Club when it met in

the home of Mrs. V. L. Pee!
night. Mrs. Miller was

Misses Marilyn Minor nnd Susies

Jo Schmidt, reprcscntntives of tho
High School

tnlked to the club on the
exchange they plan to bring
to Post for the 1964-6-5 school term
and asked help.

Mrs. Bob Collier Rave n
on the East" ns n part
of the club's study on "Countries
of Concern". She spoke on the

i nthe Arab nnd
"Esypt's

Carrying out the St. Patrick's
Day the
frosted lime drinks nnd green

clover from iv
table laid with a green cloth nnd
fcnturlng miniature Irish

Present the were:
Mmes, Bnbb, Bill

Wnvnc Corpenter,
Marlon
C. H. Bob Mncv. Lorcne

Pat N. Pres-
ton Poole and

Allearo Music is
to give nam
The Music Club of

will n guest
for the Post Music Club
Mirch 16, at the First

Glenn Mrs. Ed
and Mrs. Arthur Jnck-s-m

will be tho

Miss Davis and

set 28 wedding date
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Davis, Route 3, Post, are nnnounclng

the marriage of their daughter. to Kent
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Gibson of

Wedding vows will be exchangedMarch 28 in the First Methodist
nt

Miss Davis Is n graduate of Post High School nnd Texns
Christian University. Fort Worth. She in the elementary
school In for three years and this year Is teaching in the
Irving School

Mr. is n gradunte of Tahokn High School and
Texas Tech nnd Jforth Texas Stute University at Denton. He Is

presently associatedwith the ASC office in

so,Auroood

ChocolateMilk

bag

DR.m VISUAL

50th

JACK'S
LARGE

POTATOES,

BEAUTY

for APPLES,

CALIFORNIA

LEMONS,

SHURFINE
NO. 'A CANS

DART,

2 for GREEN

SHURFINE,

PIMENTOES

SHURFINE
OZ.

121 MAIN

MACARONI

Wednesday

Foreignexchange
studentnrooram
outlined to

Mrs. Charles

Amity
Tues-

day George

Post Student Council,
foreign

student

for financial
program

"Middle

"Unrest World"
Nasser."

theme, hostessesserved

three-len- f cookies

dancers.1
for meetine,

Ronnld Car-lisl-e,

Collier,
Duncnn. Thurmnn Francis,

Hnrtel,
Scarbrough, Walker.

Dougas Cunning-
ham,

proa here
Allcyro Lub-

bock present program
Mondny
Baptist

Church.
Mrs. Norman,

Sawyers
hostessesfor ex-

changeprogram.

Mr. Gibson

March

npprpoachlng Lynda,
Gibson, Tahokn.

Church Tahoka,

taught
Andrews

District.
Gibson attended

Tahoka.

DAVIS ARMISTEAD

CONTACT LENSESCARE - -
Lubbock
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39

10 lb. . 43c

lb 11c

RUSSETT

39c

49c

69c

29c

39c

Club
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lb 12V2C

3 for 89
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Legal Advertising Rates
CeasecutlveInsertions
per word

Classified Advertising Rates
First Insertion, per word 4c
Cettsecutlve Insertions
mt word ., c
Mtetmum Ad. 12 words 58c

Brief Cardof Thanks . 1.00

Political

Announcements

The Post Dispatch Is authorized
to announce the following candi-
dates for public office subject to
the action of the voters at the De-

mocratic Primary Election on May
2, 1964.

Far County Sheriff
L. E. CLABORN JR,

LLOYD H. MERRITT
CONOR HOWELL
RALPH WELCH

For Pet. 1 Commissioner
HOWARD FREEMAN
L. J. (Jack) MYERS

A. L. (Al) NORRIS
DARNIE C. JONES
RACY ROBINSON
PAUL H. JONES
L. H. (Lonnic) PEEL

For Pet. 3 Commissioner
J. A. (Jack) KENNEDY
BEN G. SANCHEZ
OZELL WILLIAMS

n)

1RVIN CROSS

For County Tax Assessor-Collect- or

T. H. TIPTON
MIKE E. CUSTER

For Constable, Precinct 1:
JOHN C. HARRISON
EDWARD "Eddie" SHAW

For County Attorney:
THOMAS W. GAMBLIN
CARLETON P. WEBB

For State Senator,24th District:
DAVID RATLIFF

For StateRepresentative,85th Dlst.
RENAL B. ROSSON

For District Attorney, 106th
Judicial District:

GEORGE H. HANSARD
n)

Miscellaneous

FOR HOME DELIVERY of the
Lubbock Avalanche-Journ-al Call
Joo Wilson, dial 2501.

tfc 7

?Keetd!r
CATTLE COMPANY

WILL NO LONGER
HOLD A WEEKLY AUCTION

NOW . . . We arc (tiling radio In
our yttl everyday-- AND . , w
will so anyplace to buy cattle, tdi

In truck Ion.lt,
( milt S. ol Luhbx--

on the Maton llwy.
Contact! (lata! Kreton Wx tSTT

l.ul,b.Hli (all yill-i-

PricesLow . . . Quality
'59 FORD 4 dr Tutone Grey

Fordomatlc Lee Bowon's
60 FORD 4 dr Bronze -

Fordomatlc Sound Car
Davies

'61 FORD 2 dr 6 Cyl Etd Drlvo

'2

1H4 TH Pest(ThI DftjMrftS

MMHMHMBOTBMHBMHMiMWwaHHn I I I

Rental;
FOR RENT: Three-roo- furnished

apartment and four-roo- unfurn
Ished house. 128 South Ave. F.
Call 3153. tfc

FOR RENT: Two-bedroo- house,
onemile south of Close City. May
havo and garden If de
sire. Also two-roo-

houseat West SideTrailer Court,
See or call V. M. Stone. 119 S,

Ave. S. dial 3086 or 2752.
tfc 3--

FOR RENT: Five-roo- unfurnlsh
ed house andbath, floors cover
ed. 304 N. Ave. I. $50 a month,
Victor Hudman.

2tc 3--

FOR RENT: house,
411 W. Main. Call 2687 after 5
p. m. Itc 3--

FOR RENT Three room furn
ished house, bills paid. Call after
5:30 p. m. 495 -- 2653.

tfc

FOR RENT Three-roo-m furnished
house with bath. 505 West 7th.

tfc 11-- 7

FOR RENT Bedrooms, by night
or week. 123 North Broadway .

tfc (4-1-

FOR SALE OR RENT: Houses.
For Information on L. R. Mason
properties, call Mrs. Alene
Brewer, Dial 2389.

tfc (11--

FOR RENT OF FOR SALE Two
houses at 410 West

12th and 712 West 12th. Call 3176.
Oscar Gray. tfc 12-- 5

FOR RENT: Three-roo-m furnished
house. 515 S. Ave. P. Call Oscar
Gray, 3176,

tfc 0

FOR RENT Two bedroom, un-

furnished house, 119 South Ave.
N. Call 6 or 495- - 3162.

tfc 2-- 6

FOR RENT: Three-roo- furnished
apartment, 126 South Ave. F. Call
3153.

tfc 2--

FOR RENT: Furnishedapartment
nice. Most bills paid. Phone 3190
or 2874. Power Apartments.

tfc 2--

FOR RENT: Furnishedapartment,
utility bills paid, 116 North Ave.
S. Phone2192. tfc

FOR RENT: Three-bedroo- house,
105 West 13th St., $50 a month.
Call SW Lubbock.

tfc 34

FOR RENT: Two-bedroo- unfurn-
ished house,wall to wall carpet-
ing. 119 South Ave. Q. Call 495-31-

after 5 p. m. tfc

FOR RENT: Two houses
at 311 N Ave. M and411 W. 12th.
St ContactMrs. F, I. 409
W 12th, tfc 3--5

REGISTERED ANGUS
BULLS

Raisedunder West Texas range
conditions,

LLOYD AINSWORTH
Snyder,Texas 9I5-H-I MOSS

High . . . CompareThese
& White - V8 Eng.

trade-i-n. Only
V8 Eng. - Air Cond.

Traded In by Curtis

HAVE YOU BEEN OUR - -

RADIATOR SHOP
COMPLETE REPAIRS- ROD OUT CLEAN-U- P - RECORE

$975.
Tutone - Now $995.

6 Cyl. Low Prices

Hard-To-p Specials- - WOW!
'58 4 Air A TexasOLDS - 88 - Power - Plains,

Principal Traded This One In $495.
'59 MICK - Le Sabre- Power & Air Local One

- Everetle Windham. On Sale $750,
'60 FORD - Starllner - Local One Owner- It Has

Been Completely Cleaned Up & Reduced to $1050.

REMEMBER OUR SPECIALTIES - -

BODY WORK - ALIGNMENT
KEEP YOUR CAR SAFE TO DRIVE IT PAYSI

Ton Pickups - V8,

chickens
furnished

four-roo-m

Bailey,

USING

$50.

-

-

School
-

Owner

'59 fOUD Vi Ten V8 Eng. Narrow Bed. Only $625.
"59 RANCH iRO 6 Cyl - Std Tram - Tan Color $625.
'58 HMD 6 Cyl - Wide Bed - Pretty Sound $495.

Juif Traded for a Slick 55 Chovy ReeseHodges Inexpensive

Legal Notice
NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that Ben
Owen, one of tho heirs of G. W.
Owen, deceased,holds a valid pow
er of attorney from all the heirs
at law of G. W. Owen, deceased,
and has been duly authorized to
pay all valid claims against the
estate of G. W. Owen, deceased.

All persons holding or owning
claims against said estate arc
hereby notified to presentthe same
to the undersigned for payment.
My mailing address Is 111 N. Ave
P, Post,Texas.

Ben Owen
Attomey-in-fac-t

2tc 3--5

Real Estate

FOR SALE OR TRADE: lt

motel, large living quarters,
Hwys. 287 and 385. Carries good
loan. Just been remodeled. Call

523-699-1, Springfield, Colorado,,
R. F. Wright, 2605 Main St.

2tp 3--5

"THIS OLD HOUSE" for sale to
highest bidder. Must be moved.
Owned by Faith Lutheran Church
It is located next to church at
10th Street and Ave. K. Call Ru-fu- s

Gerner, dial 2833.
2tc 3--5

FOR RENT OR LEASE: Two bed
room, unfurnished house, 511

North Ave. S. Includes three ac-

res and barn If wanted. Contact
Fred Myers, 2804.

tfc 2--

FOR SALE: Mrs. LeeByrd's house
nt 114 North Avenue L. Contact
Mrs. Bibbs Benson, call 2004.

tfc

FOR SALE AT SOUTHLAND: Two
six-roo- modern houses. One
with two lots, one with four lots.
Well with pressurepump,garden,
fruit trees, sheds. Call 996-230-

E. L. Anderson.
2tp 3--

FOR SALE: Three-bedroo- house.
carpeted throughout, central
heat. 901 West 11th. Call 6.

tfc 3--

Public Notice

IP YOU NEED HELP with a
drinking problem, call 495-207-6

or 495-296- or write Box 7.
52tp (8-1-

TO Whom It May Concern: No
hunting, fishing or trespassing
on the BeaulahK. Bird Ranch.

52tp (6-6- )

PUBLIC NOTICE
We will not be responsible for

debts made by anyone other than
ourselves.

Mr, and Mrs. Charlie Baker
2tc

Did you know Preston Poole is
running for County Attorney?
Pol. Adv. Itc 3--

N O W I l

NEW J 964 GMC PICKUP
$1725.99

GUY FLOYD MOTOR CO.
495-301-2 712 N. Bdwy.

2 TO 5

ONE COMPLETED ONE

HAROLD
122 E.

Cardof Thanks
Words can never express our

deepest appreciation for all the
kind words and deeds during the
loss of our loved one. May God
Ktitan imrh nni for forkiMil... v.as. - (J -

and flowers.
Mrs. Delia Carlton
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Carlton

& children
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Shumard

& children

I would like to expressmy many
thanks to Dr. Carter and all the
nursesduring my stay at the Gar-x-a

Memorial Hospital. To Brother
Jones andhis prayers, to our
neighborsand many friends. Thank
you for the beautiful flowers. Sin-

cerely,
Mr. R. H. Smith

Our deepestappreciation to all our
friends and nlcghborsfor the many
kind thoughtsand deedsthat were
shown during the loss of our loved
one.

The family of
Mrs. Martha Mock

We wish to thank everyone for
their many acts of kindnessduring
the illness andat the death of our
loved one. We especially wish to
thank Dr. Casey, the hospital staff,
the pallbearers, all those who sent
flowers or food and the many
others who helped lighten the bur
den in our hearts of sorrow. May
God bless you.

The A. T. McCnmpbell family

I wish to thank everyone for the
gifts, flowers, cards and visits dur-
ing my stay in the hospital. Also
thanks to Dr. Casey and all tho
nurses for the fine job they did,
Everyone was just wonderful to
me and I will always be grateful.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Bob West

Professional
Services

FOR WASHING MACHINE RE
PAIRS, all makes andmodels.
Call Joe Hare, 2013.

4tp 7

HOUSE MOVING and foundations.
Donald Hancock, phone 6061,
Crosbyton. tfc 3--5

get1"rofessi6nal"car'pet
cleaning results rent Electric
Carpet Shampoocr $1 per day
with purchase of Blue Lustre.
Hudman Furniture Co.

Itc 3--

WITHOUT REMOV-
ING Create Modem Blond Wood-finish-

Without Removing Old
Finish With Old Masters Liquid
Wood. R. E. Cox Lumber. Co.

Itc 3--

Help Wanted
MAN WANTED to supply Rnwleigh

Products to consumersin E. Gar-
za Co. or Crosby Co. Good time
to start. Sec Willie Schneider,rt.
2, Wilson, or write Rnwleigh
TXC-570-2- Memphis, Tenn.

& 9 3tp

HELP WANTED: Experienced
man meat wrapper. Apply In per-
son at Jackson Bros. Food Lock-
er. Itc 2

P. M.

UNDER CONSTRUCTION

SundayOpen House

FOR TWO NEW HOMES

at 712-7-14 Chantilly Lane

The completedone costs only $11,800 with $500
down and $87 monthly payments,which Includo
all taxes and insurance.

TWO RESIDENCES FOR SALE

Neat, two-bedroo- home, hardwood floors, floor fur-

nace, plumbed for washer,carport with storage.311 North
Ave. M. Only $6,250 with $500 down and monthly pay-
ments of $66.

Two-bedroo- house at 413 West 12th, 920 square
feet of living area, composition roof with abestos siding,
hardwood floors, plumbed for washer and dryer, garage
with storeroom. 40 foot front on paved street. Total price
$6,500 with $500 down and monthly paymentsof $70.

LUCAS
MAIN m

DIAL

2816

Wanted
WANTED TO BUY Weaning pigs

Telephone495-285-

tfc

Lubbock Drilling & Pumping Co,

From 9' Dtnmcter to 00' Deep
1715 E. 50th Call Collect SH

26tp 10-3-1

WANTED: Ironing to do In my
home. 115 West 11th. Mrs. Jim
my D. Smith. 6tp 2--

wXnTEDTO BUY: "used baby"bed

with mattress. Phone3339.
ltp 2

For Sale
FOR SALE 1959 model trailer

house, 10 by 45 feet, clean, good
condition. Call R. L. Simpson,
495-331-8. tfc

BERKELEY
Submersible turbine pump, 12

monthsunconditionalguarantee.
H. A. Justice, Route 2, Call

3. tfc 9--

ECONOMY MATTRESS CO.
All kinds of mattress work, guar
anteed. Call Mrs. F. F. Keeton.
2890, Post, tfc (3-7- )

FOR SALE: Chest-typ- e deep freer--
er. 15 cu. ft. 307 South Avenue i
Charlie- - Seals. 3tc

FOR SALE: Registered Hereford
bulls, yearlings and two year
olds. Have good selection.Corne-

lius and Sons, Crosbyton, Texas.
5tc 7

FOR SALE: Weaning pigs. Roger
Hensley, Rt. 3, Post.

2tp 5

FOR SALE: Late model upright
deepfreezeand a late model gas
range. See at 110 East Fourth.
Mrs. W. H. Shaw. 3tp 3--5

TAXf AND" DELIVER SERVICE
Dial 2272. 24 hour service. Free
rides to churcheson Sundays.

tfc 5

FRIDAY 1JTH SPECIAL
GOT A LUCKY DOLLAR BILL?

The person with most Is and 3s
in tho serial number on a one
dollar bill may exchange it for
tt $1.90 name and addressrubber
stamp. Friday, March 13, 1964

only. Bring It to the Dispatch of-

fice. Dispatch RubberStampSer-
vice.

Nominating group
namedfor WSCS

A nominating committee was
namednnd plans made for thepur-

chase of n record player for the
children's department of the First
Methodist Church when the Wo-

men's Society of Christian Service
met last Thursday.

Mmes. Jim Hundley. Don

J. E. Parker, and Joo Callis
were elected to report on new of-

ficers at the April meeting. Also
during the businesssession, pre-
sided over by Mrs. PrestonPoole,
the group voted to serve the Hos-
pital Awards Banquet in April, nnd
decided the proceeds from the
"love offering" to be taken on
Maundy Thursday will be usedto
buy the record player.

Mrs. A. Lee Ward was leader fon
the program given on "Shall Wo
Unite?" Mrs. R. A. Moore discuss-
ed tho "Blake-Pik- e Union Propos-
al."

Those present were: Mmes. i

Poole. Moore, May Voss. W. R,
Grneber. L. G. Thuett Sr., Parker.
J. A. Rogers, Oscar Bruce, and
Callis. They were dismissed with"
tho Mlzpah benediction.

VISITING CHILDREN
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Welch left

Sunday to visit with their son and
daughter-in-law-, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Gary Welch, who have just mov-
ed Into n new home at Klllecn and
their son, Bemle, who is attending
college In San Antonio.

Diamonds of Industrial quality
were discoveredrecently near le

In Illinois.

Best-Sell- er Yll Take Texas'

is reviewed at club meeting
"Keeping Up With Texas From

Stagecoachto the Moon" was the
theme for tho program when tho
Woman's Culture Club met March
4 nt tho Community Room.

Mrs. Leo Dnvls, Texns Herltngq
chairman, was program director.
She gave n brief review of Mary
Lnsswell's best-selle- r, "I'll Take
Texas". Mary Lnsswcll, whose pre-
vious works Include "Suds In Your
Eyo" nnd "One on tho House", was
born In Brownsville ami Is tho
great - granddaughter of Thomas
Lubbock, founder of Ihe Texns
Rangers and for whom the city of
Lubbock was named.

Mrs. Davis explained that Miss
Lasswcll had spent most of her
lire in Rhode Island when her pub-
lishers sent her to Texas on a pub
licity tour. Realizing she knew lit-

tle about her native state. Miss
Laswcll made a detailed travel
study of Texas with "I'll Take
Texas" being written as tho out-
come.

Choosing n chapter entitled "The
Big Thicket", Mrs. Davis gave a
detailed review of the counties of
Liberty, Polk, Tyler nnd Harding
Included In the chanter. "This area
contains more plants and animals
per square mile than anywhere
else in the world", said Mrs. Davis
in reporting the many varieties of
plants, trees and animals listed by
the author In "The Big Thicket".

"Tho Dining T?mm CM..."
anotherchapter from the book, was
presented by Mrs. Virgil Bilbo.
This chapter deals with our own
area, Including San Angelo, Mid-

land, Odessa,Lubbock and Ama-rlll- o.

Of special interest was Mrs.
Bilbo's recount of Gall. Interesting
to Miss Lasswcll and Included In
the book becauseof what It does
"not" have. Mrs. Bilbo also Infor-
med members that the author had
toured the Slaughter Ranch as a
guest of John Lott, nnd made note
of the chane.es in ranching methods
such as airplane round-up- now
taking place nt the ranch.

Mrs. Tillman Jones gave n re
port on organization of the Texas
State Historical Survey Committee
of which John Ben Shepperd is
stnte chnirman; Mrs. L. E. Dud
ley of Abilene, regional chair
man, nnd Mrs. A.C. Surmnn.chnir--
man of the Gnrzn County Histori
cal Survey Committee. Mrs. Dud
ley Is also n state federated club
womannnd hns securedpermission
nt the state level for participation
of federated clubs in the commit
tee. Mrs. Roy McQuartcrs of Little- -

New organization
plansbakesale
A bake sale was planned by

members of the Garza County
Young Homcmnkcrs when it met
March 3 In the Home Ec. depart
ment at Post High School.

Orders will be taken by each
member for bake goods and will
be delivered during the Easter
weekend. Plans for tho style show,
previously plannedfor March, have
been delayed until later in the
spring.

Mrs. Jane Terry and Mrs. El- -

frcdn Carpenter were appointed to
accompanythe Post Future Home- -

maker s of America girls lo their
area meeting March 21.

The program "Medical Hvnno- -
sis" was given by Dr. John E. Car-
ter and was demonstrated by his
daughter, Kathy. A question nnd
answer period followed the pro-
gram.

Mrs. Oneltn Gunn and Mrs. Lois
Morris were hostesses and used
the St. Patrick's Day theme in the
decor. They served cookies, spiced
ten and coffee.

VACATION IN PHOENIX
Mrs. M. J, Malouf and Mrs. J.--

Rogers left Saturday for a week's
visit In Phoenix, Ariz., where they
will visit relatives nnd friends.
They made the trip by car with
Mrs. Malouf's son, Buddy Malouf,
of Wichita Falls.

TAIL LIGHT

LENSE

Garza Auto Parts
"Try Us First

You'll Be Glad You Did"

107 W. Main Dial 2144

FOR SALE NOTICE

I have severalchoice residential and business lots on
pavement, somo on the corner of the block. .1 also have
14 to 16 cabin units fully furnished with five-roo- house
for manager's living quarters.

Tho Day and Night Cafe on four lots on East Main, nice
living quarters, all freshly redecoratedand fully equipped
and furnished.

And out on West 10th Street Inside city limits whero
I livp there is anything from one lot to several acres.

WESLEY W. STEPHENS
WRITE IOX 544 OR DIAL 3251

field, TexasHeritage Chairman for
Federated Woman's Clubs, nnd
Mrs. Jones,State Chairman of His
torlol Tours, Joined In asking club
members to assist when requested
in this work. Mrs. Jones snld sev-
eral members of the club attended
the dedicationof the Llano Estnca--
do marker, Feb. 20.

During the businessmeeting, en
dorsement was made for Mrs. J
L. Glnnlngs as n candidate for tho
office of treasurerof TFWS, Mem
bers were requested to call Mrs,
Homer J. Irons with suggestions
tor me iuih-u- s course of study,

Mrs. Irons nnd Mrs. Bryan E.
Morgan were hostesses.Mrs. M

J. Malouf and Mrs. Bilbo assisted
fn serving coffee and enko to
Julius Tannerj. Louie Burkes, C.
R. Thnxton. D. C. Williams. C. I.
Dickinson, Mason Justice, James
Minor, E. A. Warren, Jones,Irn
Lee Duckworth, J. F. Storie and
Davis.

The March 18 meeting will be
In the home of Mrs. Burkes with
Mrs. Tanner as

4-- H Food Show is

set for March 21

Twenty-fiv- e girls are expectedto
take part in a Garza County 4--

Fnvorito Foods Show at the
Building here Saturday, March 21,
Juanette Williams, county home
demonstration agent, has announ-
ced.

Recognition will be given tho
girls taking part in the show at
1:30 p. m and the foods will be
on display from 1:30 Until 3:30 p.
m. The public Is Invited, Miss
Williams said.

Winners will be named In each
food group division of the show, ac-

cording to tho agent.

Arietta Robinson

birthday honoree
Miss Arietta Robinson was sur

prised with a "Sweet 16" birthday
party in the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Robinson,
Monday night at 7:30 o'clock.

Chips and dips, soft drinks and
birthday enke iced in white nnd
decorated in pink roses and green
candleswere served to the follow-
ing guests:

Misses Pat Martin, Dixie Lucas,
Susan Ramsey, Donna Bowen,
Lynn Edwnrds, Sharla Pierce, Ar-gn- n

Robinson, Nancy Robinson, the
honoree,nnd her brother. Stacy.

PUT
PRESTON POOLE

IN THE COURTHOUSE
Candidate for

COUNTY ATTORNEY
Pol. Adv.

No

No

No

Life Time

No Limit to of

Wide Coverage

Pay

71 at birthday

parry March 8
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MR. FARMER:

Buy Your

Fertilizer Now

We handle the bestj

Dry Fertilizer

Form

Water Soluabl

We deliver and put it dfl

for you at a price per
than you can pu

down yourself.

Dial 996-204-
9!

SOUTHLAND

Peteor Travis!

Lancaster

Lancaster& S(

MAIL TODAY

4 ACCIDENT CO.

uxecuiiva j
Fort Worth, Ttf

Your PresentAge
i ,oreiwecon

pleleFREEianonaM
the nun -

Name -

Attention!
TEXANS 65 AND OVER

Available To All TEXAS Citizens
A COMPLETE

MEDICAL CARE PLAN

NOW OFFERED AT THESE LOW RATES

TEXANS MODERN P,on

OFFERS $1.20 per month 1

1. Hospital Room $24 per day lk

2. Surgery up to $800 Adul Ag

3. Misc. Expense No Limit $3.15per 'B--

4. Calls up to $10 vis, '
5. Medidno up to $200 Adult Ag

6. Death Benefit $1000 per month0 60-1- 0

7. Nurse Benefit up to $1800 of Annual Premium

Plan Paid by the Year .

BE FULLY

$215.00 FOR MINOR ITEMS
NO LIMIT ON OTHER ITEMS HOSPITAL BILLS

PLAN - FR-8-- HAVE GONE UP

PAYMASTER - LIFE

Offer ExpiresMardi 23rd, 'A

NO OBLIGATION

THESE PLANS UNDERWRITE

IMPORTANT K5rEMIHi
Home Office Polio.

FEATURES

1. Ago Limit

2. Medical Exam

3. Waiting Period
or Accident

A. Protection

5. number
times you collect on policy.

6. World

7. in addition to other
insurance

"tLuT

nn.l

ullcs

Florence,

Pellet

cheaper

See

COUPON
BANKERS HEALTH

Box5091

weaicui

MIRACLE

month
Doctor

$5.65

COVERED

Sickness

Address -
StateCity,
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San. David Ratllff
named fo Governor's
Cbmrriittoo on Aging
Gov. John Connnlly has announ-

ced the appointmentof Sen. David
Rittllff of Stamford to Ihe Stccrlns
Committee of the '3.mcmbcr Gov-crnct'-s

Comiiii'i'e on ArIhr.
Senator Katlirf represents th

24lh Sonohrlnl Dlftrlct comtwiu
of 13 Wct Tet-j- s counties. Hntliff
Iui3 served In the Texas Sena
sinco tsl, h.ninjj been promote---
in hlt'her offle nftcr frvlmt H
the Hnuse of Pporcrenlntivrs sln'
1M0. At tho present time he Is n

for to the
Senate.

While In th Srnnip Senator Rat-llf- f

has frved on Ihe most Impor-
tant fctnndlnt committers nnd was
chairman of the powerful ln"!ur.
nnce Committee In the 58th Lcpls-lMur-

II" has nUn srrved on tho
04 nnd Gas nmt Water and Con-
servation committees.

In nceeptlni the npnolntmrnt to
tho Coventor's Committee on Au-l-

fptintnr Rntllff III bo In a
to make n slcnlflcant

to Texas' rapidly growing
community of seniorcitizens.

TIPS ON TOTATOES
Cook potatoes In their skins to

preserve most of the vltnmlns. Par-
ing before cooking results In loss of
food value, particularly Vitamin C.
When you boll potatoes, use as lit-

tle water nnd as short n cooking
time as possible, say Extension

and nutrition specialists.

Texas Is the largest
state in the nation.

SET OF SIX

THERMO SERV
GLASSES

YOU CAN GET THEM

MriiM I'M y

Southwestern

; Scrv just
;

i

appointment.

foods

Blil.VllilMllltl

T

This lion on a htoling

dcolfr'i door Ii your anur-on- e

of a quolifnd lclric

heating Inilollolion covir-In- g

lh complete Job ond

...Including financing, If

that Ii yevr with.

MANY IRONS IN THE FIRE

BRAND important cowboy
BUY-

ING

BRAND

BRAND important.

Today, children BRAND.

hometown BRANDS

advertising homotown nowspapor.

NOW SHOWING TOWER
Academy-awar- d Yul and Chaklrls

an extraordinary duel in thrilling sceno from
"Kings of tho Sun," now showing through Saturdayat tho
Tower The United Artists release was filmed in
Panavision and Color by Deluxe.

'AMERICA'S FUN-TIE-

Free copiesavailableof 1964

Texas Officio! Highway Travel Map
AUSTIN A sparklinc cx--i more than 3,100 miles in the state,

of the theme "Texas: with additional multl-Ian- c miles
America's Is rolling ' presently under construction. The
off multicolor pressesby tens of
thousands as the 196 1 Official

Travel Map of Texasbecomes
available to native motorists and
I.onc Star State enthusiastsfrom
Seattle to Slam.

The Texas Highway Department
estimates thatthree-quarter-s of a
million copies, ond perhapsmore
will be distributedduring the com-
ing months to almost everymanner
of individual and institution.

An elementaryclass in Brooklyn
may write for a map in conjunc-
tion with a study project: an In-

dian maharaja may request one
prior to a visit; Communist espion-
age may even steal a few,
though the mops are free for the
asking to anyone, anywhere.

Every line, svmbol and figure on
Texas' 196-- Official Highway Trav-
el Map has been newly calculated
plotted ond enscribed. and every ef-

fort hasbeen directed mak-
ing the map more legible ond eas-
ier for the averagemotorist to use.
Type faces arc bolder, colors have
been selected formaximum brilli-
ance, and the national standard
system of highway symbols has
been followed in all in-

stances.
Another innovation to make the

new map more legible Is dele
tion of nlmost 7,000 miles of Farm
to Market roads. Because of
increasingcomplexity of the Texas
highway system,a map attempting
to portray every mile or rural road
would bo Impossibly crowded at the
scale on which the Texasmap must
be printed.

Farm to Market roads which do
not serve as links between regular
highways are not Included on

map, nor are those which uo
not loin two or more communities.
Communities with nomilntions of

less than 250 are not shown. Farm
and Ranch to Market roads which
do serve as connecting links nre
shown on the map.

The 1901 Texas Travel Mop will
show a brand new route bearing

distinctive Ranch Road No.
"1." Located in Gillespie County,
the newly designated Ranch Road
No. 1 Is a four-mil-e loop bordering

PcdemnlesRiver and connect-

ing the ranch home of President
Lyndon U. Johnson with U. S. 290.

Progresson the Interstate High-wn- v

svstem In Texas Is seen nt a
glance, and other four-lan-e super
highways are clearly depicted.
Such divided now number

!

On lh range a Is as to the

as tht is to you in your store. And to tho

PUBLIC the is ovon moro

buy by Lot
men,women and

the folks know what you carry

by in your

AT
winners Brynner George

ficjht this

Theatre.

new

new
tension G50

Fun-tier,- " now

High-
way

agents

toward

almost

the

the

the
new

the

the

highways

map shows 800 Safety Rest Areas
nnd 1,780 cities nnd towns.

Texas' 12 major cities with pop
ulations above 100,000 arc each Il

lustrated by map insets which
chart the main thoroughfaresand
through routes.On the map's back,
30 full color photographs display,
tantalizingTexas scenes,and there
is a messageof greeting from Tex-
as Governor John Connnlly.

Free copies of the 19G4 Official
Highway Travel Map of Texasmay,
be obtained by writing the Texas
Highway Department, Travel nnd
Information Division, Austin, Texas,
78703. Each county tax office sup-
plies free postcards with which
maps be ordered. Copies also arc

vappy

March IS
Dorothy Kuykendoll
Mrs. Harold Lucas
Mrs. C. P. Jones
Mrs. L, P. Kennedy Sr.
Mrs. R. D. Young
R. II. Tate, Jacksboro
Mrs. Lewis Nance, Haslet
Mrs. E. R. Moreland
Gloria Dlacklock
Gladys Price
Thelbcrt McDrldo
Jill Norman, Amnrlllo

Mnrch 14

Dlllard Morris
Jerry Huddleston
Bobby Pierce

March 15

Snmmv Harper
Mrs. F. E. Roberts
Shelley Camp
Connie Mnrtln
Onelta Williams
Andrew Wilson Stone, Brownflcld

March 16

Bruce Lcdbettcr
Jock Bollnntinc
Franklin Carter
Mrs. George Wilks

March 17

Lester Nichols
Mrs. L. C. McCullough
Mrs. Junior Shepherd
Mrs. Naomi Priddy, Lubbock

March 18

R. B. Dodson
Nancy Robinson

Mnrch 19

Louise Greene
Neal Clary
Jnnc George
D. J. Atkinson
Mrs. R. V. Blacklock
Mrs. W. F. Clayton
Mrs. Billy G. Jones

SCHOOL MEN RESIGN

TAHOKA Otis Spears,super
intendent of schools here for tho
last 13 yenrs, has accepteda slm
liar position at Bovinn, effective
July 1. Milt (Junior) Fltts, head
basketball coachhere, also has re-

signed to accept a position with
the Bovino schools.

available at each or the seven
Tourist Bureaus located on key
highwaysentering the state, and at
all of the 25 Highway Department
district offices.

Th.lPTsf ITJ DhWtth ThMrstfuy; March 1 llU tmSjr

WHEAT POSTPONEMENT
Tho U, S. Department of Agri

culture has announced thatthe new
standardsfor wheat which wcro to
become effective on May I, will
not becomeeffective until June 1,

The month postponementIs to per-
mit more orderly liquidation of the
May "futures" contract, tho last
"futures" contract on the 19G3 crop
of wheat; and, in connection with
the support program, to provide
more time for Insuranceof neces-
sary proceduresand adjustment of
operationsto the revised standards.

There nre more than CO peaks
over 25,000 feet high In the Him-
alayan Mountains.

While minister to France;Thwm-ti- s

Jeffersonstudied French ciitalao
and wrote a cook book for use in
the kitchen at Montlcello.

turned looked Peter

Member Texas
OptometrlcAssociation

Drs. Blum

andNesbit
OPTOMETRISTS
1825 25th

Snyder, Texas
Phono HI

A MomentWith God
CAN RESTOREOUR FAITH

The Lord and upon

St.

HE

And Peterwent
out and wept bitterly. Luke 22: CI, 62.

Bitterly, but not despairingly. For In that look of Jesus the
fallen disciple recognizeda gracious recall. True, there was some
censure In It, a sad reproof of his defection. But there was
mercy too, which pleaded, "Peter, thrice you have denied Me,
but I cannot deny you. Though you have fallen, I would restore
you." And he was restored.

It Is surprising how many backsliders one finds who know
nothing of the possibility of being restored. When Invited to a
midweek Lenten service n lady replied, "There's really no use
In my going. I don't think they'd hove me; it's been so many
years since I've gone." Said the church member, "Would you
like to bo restored?" "There ore times," was the Wistful reply,
"when I have a real desire to be back." "Well, don't you know,"
urged tho member, "that you can be restored, nnd tho Bible
itself says, 'He restoreth my soul'?" Thatdid it. No more coaxing
was needed. She was restoredby grace to grace.

Thank God, among the great things Christ can do is also
this His gracious restorationof the fallen to faith and grace. Let
none, even the worst backslider or denier, hesitate. If we see
in Peter's fall a portrait of our own defections, may we weep
bitterly yet not despairingly! On to Jesus for forgiveness and
with the prayer:

Lord, when Thau see'st mc waver, With a look recall. ,

Nor from fear or favor Suffer me to fall. Amen.

LISTEN TO "THE LUTHERAN HOUR"
12j30 P. M. Sundays, Station KCBD, 1590 on Dial

Faith Lutheran Church
726 N. AVENUE K

SundaySchool 6 P. M. Worship 7 P. M .

ALL ARE WELCOME

ANNOUNCING THE COMET CYCLONE-WIT- H
A HERITAGE 100,000 MILES LONG!

CAPTURES THE SPIRITOF DAYTONA. Racy, sporty, elegant.
That's tho new Cyclone. Inspired by Comet's historic Durability
Run at Daytona,where four specially equipped Comets eachran
100.000 miles, averaging over 105 mphi Standard equipment In

every Comet Cyclone Super289 cu In, V-- 8, tachometer,bucket
seats,chrome ongino fittings and competition-typ-e wheel covers.
Vinyl coveredroof opt.jnal, fl frhM CT

i i ii ea i e i ei

L. . J V--T If II. I Mtiicunr product
WORLD'S 10O,OOO-Mll- DURABILITY

DRIVE COMET AT THE "HOME OF CHAMPIONS" YOUR MERCURY AND COMET DEALERS

nil
122 WEST MAIN STREET

CHAMMON

FRIENDLY
SERVICE

SINCE
IS 17
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POST AUTO SUPPLY

NOAH STONE
POST INSURANCE AGENCY

HAROLD LUCAS
AUTO PARTS REPAIRi; nnnv u.

122 E Main Ph. 495-289-4

"INSURE TODAY- - -- BE SECURE TOMORROW"

GULF WHOLESALE

LESTER & ESTLEA NICHOLS

101 W. Main Ph. 495-332-2

DUCKWORTH & WEAKLEY

122B E. Main Ph. 495-204-4

PAT N. WALKER

POSTEX COTTON MILLS

A Unit of Burlington Industries

"Sleepy Time Is Garza Time"

H & N GARAGE
510 N. Broadway Ph. 495-252-6

All KINDS OF AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS

WILEY HILL & ELWOOD NELSON

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.

1 10 S. Broadway Ph. 495-208-0

"Wo Furnish Yaur Home from Plans to Paint"

WILSON BROS. SERVICE STA.

C. R. WILSON CHEVRON PRODUCTS

401 S. Broadway Ph. 495-270-1

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Bible School
Morning Worship .
Radio Broadcast

KPOS
Training Union
Evening Worship

Wednesday

Primary Choir --

BegiaaecMusic
JUBHC CBOtT
Prayer Service

Study
Choir Rehearsal

9:45 a. m.
10:50 a.

11:00 a.
6:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

& Bible

3:00 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
6:30 p.m.

7:30 p.m.
.8:15 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

L. R. (Tut) JONES

Sunday
Junior Choir . 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School 0:45 a.m.
Merotag Worship 10:50 a.m.
Trahrin Union :M p.m.
Eveabtg Warship 7:N p.m.

Bretherheed and
WMU P

W
t Huh litMi

m.

m.

'5

7:30 p.m.

CHUROt OF OlRIST
ERNEST McCOY

Sunday Morning
Bible Study 9:30

Sunday Morning
Service a.m.

Sunday Evening
Worship Service, 6:30 p.m.

WednesdayEvening
Worship Service 7:30 p.m.

FRIENDSHIP
CHURCH

City

REV. SHELBY BISHOP
Sunday Classes a.m.
Worship Servlco a.m.

7:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 8:30 a.m.

WMU
RA and OA
PrayerMeeting .

GRAHAM
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study
Meml a.m.
Evening Worship

HPVBBHf3VBi4BeHi:' t''.

iiBLKi2vHIH0tBBBBHlliRPTOtitBHBBBlPwTBBBBBBBBFBBBBSBBV ' "iil;sI!5P!H553W
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THE POWERTO STAY
An anchor seems like dead weight, doesn't

But what mariner would sail without For an anchor isnot dead weight.
It commands the tremendousforce of gravity in a wild, ragingsea. It can grip solid
land to fight driving wind or swirling current!

A few men have thought they could go farther faster without religious faith
. . . until the squalls found them drifting helplessly on bitter shoals!

God gave us forces of motion and progress.We see . . . aspire . . . achieve.

9:00

p.m.

8:00 p.m.

But the power to go is treacherouswithout the power to

So God gave us the Truth our churchesoffer every human heart.

That Truth is man's spiritual grip on the enduring . . . the. eternal.

THE CHURCH FOR ALL ALL FOR THE CHURCH
The Church is the creates! factor

on earth fur the building of charac-
terandgood citizenship. is a store-
house ofspiritual values. Without n
strong Church, neither democracy
nor civilization can survive. Thero
are Tour sound reasons why every
Icrson should attendservices regu

.

7:00

.

,

7:00
Last

7:00

7t00

p.m.

p.m.

9:45

6:45
7:30 p.m.

Men 7:30

7:30

(2)
children's (3 ) the

of and
For the of the

needs and
go church-regularl-y

and your

Sunday .Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday
I'salnis Acts II Corinthians II Timothy Hebrews
40:7-1- 8

Ahp4sWft4Bta4hw'BteflitMSB'BfciiBkitfBv

This of Foatures It Publlshod Through tho of tha Ministers and Is tho and Buslnoss Firms

Vilh That More People Iho of Their Choice.

a.m.

Worship 10:30

BAPTIST

At Close

School 10

U
Training Union

Worship

stay.

It

a.m.

.7:30

10:00 a.m.
11:00

it?

it?

John Romans

POST
CHURCH OF GOD OF

PROPHECY

REV, C. MOORE

Sunday School
Morning Worship
EveningWorship

9:

1st Wednesday Missionary

2nd Wednesday Prayer
Meeting 7:00

3rd WednesdayBIblo

11:00
.7:00

WednesdayCP.M.A.
Services

Friday Victory

METHODIST
CHURCH

REV.

Sunday School
Morning Worship
MYF
Evening Worship

a.m.
a.m.

p.m.

p.m.

p.m.

p.m.

a.m.
11:00 a.m.

p.m.

Second Monday
Methodist p.ra

Wednesday
Board Meeting p.m

larly andsunoort the Thev
are: (t) For his own sake. Fors
his sake. For sake-3- 1

his community nation. (4)
sake Church itself,

which his moral material
support. 1'lan to to

read Bible daily.

Saturday

1G:1-1- 0 1:8-1- 5 4:7-1-8 2:8-2- 0
0

Sorvico Church Being Local by Above

the Hope Will Attend

JAMES

Service

Study

Leaders

FIRST

OSCAR BRUCE

Second

Church.

Church

PLEASANT HOME BAPTIST
CHURCH

REV. A. L. D EMERSON
of Lamesa

Sunday School 9:45 n.m.
Training Service G:30 p.m.

Second and FourthSundays
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worshlp 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
PrayerServlco ., 7:30 p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

REV. School

SundaySchool 9:45 a.m.
11:00 a.m.

7:00 p.m.
Chl-Rh- o 6;00 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

REV. S. WHITE

Sunday School
Service

NYPS

.9:43 a.m.

.10:45 a.m.
6:30 p.m.

EveningService .7:00p.m.
Wednesday

PrayerMeeting 7:30 p.m.

SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF GOD
407 May St.

REV. CRUZ MOLINA

Sunday School
EveningWorship

10 a.m.
-- 7 p.m.

Tuesday
CMF Service 7:30 p.m.

Ed. de C Service 7:30 p.m.
Saturday

Special Servlco 7 p.m.

PLEASANT VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH

BERNARD S. RAMSEY Sunday .

Morning Worship
Evening Worship

KENDALL

Worship
.

Thursday

Morning Worship .

Training Union
EveningWorship

Wednesdays
Prayer Meeting

Study
Thursdays

Study

GRAHAM CHAPEL
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School
Momlng Worship,
Evening Worship

10:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
7:30 p.m.
t:iQ p.m.

and Bible
8:00 p.m.

2nd und 4th
WMU and Bible

8:00 p.m.

10:00 a.m.
. 11:00 a.m.
.8:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Located at 115 West 14th St.

Sunday Morning
Worship

Sunday Evening
Worship Service

Evening.

CLOSE
CHURCH CHRIST

Study
Morning Worship
Evening Worship.

10:30 a.m.

.7:00 p.m.

.7:00 p.m.

CITY
OF

Bible

HOLY CROSS
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Avcnuo

RICHARD CASEY

Sunday
Weekdays

1 Ji

iij lit (

Cooporallon Sponsored Individuals

Wednesday

Wednesday

Mass

10:00 a.m.
a.m.

8:00 p.m.

F & 14th

B a.m.
7 n.m,

Fridays During Lent
Station of the Cross 7:30 p.m.

Confessions
Saturday 4 p.m. - 8 p.m.

CHURCH OF GOD

Sunday School
Morning Worship .
SundayNight
YPE, Thurs

.

.11:00

REV.

-- 9:45 a.m,
.11:00 a.m.
. 7:30 p.m.
.7)30 p.ra.

COLLIER CHEVROLET-OLD-S

COLLIER

w wvMwnww Kn auh nr

one nr ii.t. .uj . mum en. 4US.11

R.

I - I. II . -- t

OIL

wyi it-- swAMrr7if stnv rc
612 N. Broadway Ph.

615 W. Ph.

129 W. Ph.
'

S4H

irtUKi nccoc dadm

122 W. 8th

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
CHURCH
(Spanish)

Nordi Broadway

REV. JOEL PISTONE

SundaySchool
Worship Service
Training Union
worship

Wednesday

a.m.
a.m.

. 6:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

&
7:30 p.m.

OF GOD OF
PROPHECY(Spanish)

REV. ANTONIO GALAVIZ

Evening
Eve.

Eve.

'4

495-99- 1

"WE GIVE FRONTIER STAMPS"

Main

495-27-1

CO.

10:00
11:00

Bible Study
Prayer Mcetlng

SundaySchool
Worship

Worshln

495-28-2

Wed. WMB
Friday. Victory

CLAUD

STAMPS

CHURCH

10:00 n.m,
11:00 a.m,
--7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

Leaders 7:30 p.m

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

REV, EDGAR GRAHAM JR.
Sunday 9; 48 a.m.
Morning Worship 11; (ft a.m.

MGOVTOCHURCH SUNDAY"

POST IMPLEMENT CO.

E. MORELAND

OPERATORS

ct

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE

PIGGLY WIGGLY

PAUL JONES

Main

GREEN

SHYTLES IMPLEMENT

miAiirv machnikt
Ph. 49i-JJ0- J

School

GORDON CHURCH OF CHRIST

CLINE DRAKE

BIblo Study . 10:00 a.m.

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

Evening Worship 6:30 p m.

Wednesday
Evening Worship 7:3" P m

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

REV. J. R. BRINCEFIELD

Sunday(School M
Morning Worship. .. I M

Evening Worship. 7 30 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer Meeting. 7:30

YA Service -- C0 P'B'

JUSTICEDURG
BAPTIST CHURCH

REV. DALE DOZIER

SundaySchool- - W'W.- -

Morning Worship- .-1
Evening Worshlj P ro

FAITH LUTHERAN CHUUC1I

SundaySchool gP ro7ServiceWorship
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... AL
lopes sco'e w pwmw

jjfst try at Idalou

Soeti.lnce

announced

faJt

MUe Run Mlko Aynlo nnd Pnt
Sulllvnn.

High Hurdles Rickey Welch

nnd Odom.
Low Hurdles Luis Aynla nnd

1ryd. Relay Luis Aynlo, Cross,

Pierce nnd Simpson.
Mile Relay Simpson, Soils,

Piercennd Mcna.
Droad Jump Luis Aynlo, Soils,

and Mike Aynla.
High Jump Simpson, Plcrco

and Soils.
Pole Vnult Welch nnd Odom.

Shot Put Robert Johnsonnnd
Jackie Draddock.

Discus Throw Piercennd Den-

ny Owen.
All the Antelopes'points nt Ida-lo- u

were In the running events,
where they scored ns follows:

220-y- Dash Soils, fourth.
440-y- Dnsh Pierce, fourth;

Teddy Scott, sixth.
880-y- Run Soils, first.
Mile Run Mike Aynln, sixth.
Low Hurdles Luis Aynln, third.
440-y- Rclny Fourth (Tom

Clnrk, Cross, Pierce nnd Simpson.)
Mile Relay Third (Simpson.

Soils, Plcrco nnd Scott.)

TDOORSIN TEXAS

S.ec5uleh',AUC'8

iai7?.eyMrc.
'WilaUon,Sodo

SANFOKD

Experts Sny About Corp Fishing"
and "Let's Go Corp Fishing."

In thesebookletsthere nre many
recipes for concocting your own
baits. But many commerclnl baits
now on the mnrket arc Just ns.

nood.
Thesedoughbaits nre best fished

on n t nv treble hook (about the No,
10 size) since the enrp has n small
round mouth. Simply mold tho bnlt
around the hook, throw It out nnu
sit back to wnlt. Carp fishing isn't
a last sport. Tho person wno suc-
ceeds nt it Is long on patience.

A CARP ROOTS along tho bot
torn, suckingup food with Its round
mouth. It will pick up n bait which
is lying still on bottom but will Ig
norc one that is moving nt nil.

A carp telegraphs its blto In a
scries of light tnps. The secret Is
having n dcllcnto feel, letting the
carp get the bait fully Inside its
mouth before driving the steel
home.

Anv kind of tackle Is suitbalc for
carp fishing. A medium-size- d spin
ning outllt seems to bo the unl
vcrsnl favorite.

Contrary to populnr belief, enrp
nren t too bntl on the dinner tnble
Secret Is knowing how to prepare
irtcm.

Best method wo've found Is to
chunk tho fish nnd cook In n prcs
sure cooker until the meat fnlls
nwav from the bones.After rcmov
Ing the bones, mold the ment into
nattlcs nnd fry, Just ns you would
frv salmon croquets.

When thcy'ro n rich golden.
lirown, servo with French fries or
hiuhpuoplcs. I gunrnntee everyone
will come back for seconds.

ROUTINE CHECKUP
Mrs. L. F, Welch left Monday

afternoon for Houston to undergo
a routine checkup nt Methodist
Hospital there.

TO BE WITH SON
Rill Cntcs left Monday to Join

his wife nnd son, Dill, who Is still
n patient in Methodist Hospital In
Houston.

FIRST CIIRtSTIAN CHURCH
Tho Rev. nernnnl S. Rnmsey

will continuehis seriesof messuges
for the pre-East- sensonnt II n.
m. Sunday by presenting "Cnl
vory's Fourth 'Cross' Word: For--

snken", nnd nt the 7 p. m. service,
"Calvary's Fifth 'Cross' Word
Thirst", A supervised nursery Is
available for small children nnd
the public is always welcome,

Early Spanishsoldiers In Tcxns,
regardedas emnloveei of the gov
ernment, wero required to furnish i

uMluT..5l".c!1rpi,helr own uniforms, hones, nrmsjwhat tho nnd feed. '

DOWE H. MAYFIELD JR.
(or PlannedProtection Stmc
3 n...

RETIRIMWT
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Scottio Pierce

A'iSrV PMENSION...

Former Antelope tops

Buff team in scoring
CANYON Scottlc Pierce. 7

senior center from Post, won the
scoring nnd rebounding this year
for the West TexasStateBuffaloes,

who closed their 1963-- basketball
sensonon n happy note with n run
away 100-5- win over New Mexico

Stnte.
Pierce scored 306 points lor a

Mustangs favorites in

loop swimming meet

LUBBOCK Southern Metho-

dist is favored to win its ninth suc-

cessivechampionshipIn the South-we-

Conference swimming meet
that winds up here Saturdaynight.

Behind the South African-bolstere-

Mustangs are slated to finlsn

University of Tcxns, Texas Tech

nnd Tcxns A&M. This is the sec-

ond yenr for TcxnsTech to be host

to the meet- - Later in the spring
Lubbock will be the site of SWC

track, golf nnd tennis competition.

Lunchroom
Menu

Lunchroom menus for the Post

schools for next wcck rmrui -

20 nre ns follows:
Monday: Barbecue beef on no

bun, cnbbnge cole slnw, mmci
rice, Iced enke squarus,num.

Tuesday: Dry beans cookcu who

salt pork, hot tomaiics. sim ,

pickles, iced cookies, corn bread,

"Wednesday: Mont loaf with
checso buttered green beans,

creamed potatoes, fruit, hrcail,

milk.
Thursday: Hnmburgcr on hot

bun, chilled tomatoes,lettuce, pic-

kles, onions chopped, fruit cobbler.

Friday: Snlmon couquctts with

catsup, blnckeyo pens, buttered
rice, hot rolls, fruit, milk.

FIGHT PICTURES COMING

Tho film of tho world's heavy-

weight boxing chnmpionsh p bout

In which Cn.slus Cloy lifted the

crown from Sonny Llston will be

shown here at the Tower Then re

on March 25. 26, 27 nnd128. .hentrc
mnnagcr Johnny Hopkins hns

tm ml

Thunday, March 12, 1964
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AV lUUWS'ATEP ftEAPY TO
USECOUNTER HETWEEtf THE
E)Z-l- REFRt6EKATOfiZ
secttwaspmERou'Our
FREEZER...

ffix CAN FREFARE FOOP
av the sror wimour
CARRYING THE MAKINGS
TO A A'EARBY FAPIE OR
COUNTER rop.

'lfrtE SELF'FIUINS ICE
TRAY IS AN APPEP
CONVENIENCE. ,

13.9 average nnd picked off 20S

rebounds foran averageof 9.5 per
contest.

Pierce'sshoes will be hard to fill
next night letter
to hardwoods. appreciationto
Valuable Player award as a junior
nnd came on fast the halt oi
the season to lead In

final victory run.

Pierce scored points during
three-yea-r career at WT and

picked off rebounds. And to
accomplishments of the sea-

son, the Post senior the shoot-
ing percentagerace hitting 123

of 210 attempts from floor,
good .586 per cent a
ranking among the nation's lead-

ers.
Last weekend, Pierce was
as the year along

with junior Klrby Pugh of Abilene.

Tech trackmen enter
WestTexas Relays
LUBBOCK Texas Tech's sur-

prising trackmen next compete in
the West Texas Relays nt Odessa
Saturday.

Coach Don Sparks' kcu Kniucrs

Denton i

North Texas. Arlington State, and
Texas Christian. A earlier
they brought me-

dals from Southwestern Recre-

ation Meet won by Ronny Blfflc of
Anion In the nnd 330-ynr-d hur-

dles, nnd Richard Vogan of El
Paso in tho 220. i

BASEBALL OPENER
LUBBOCK Coach Berl Huff-

man's Texas Tech bnscballers
launch their 1964 with a

doubleheader n g n I n s t Abilene
Christian Frldny.

PORK

BARBECUE

SaturdayNight
Serving Begins at 6.30 p

$1 PER PLATE
IS

VtW CLUBHOUSE

BODY-PAIN- T SHOP

WE MUST SATISFY YOU - QUICK ESTIMATES '

r a w mwm mm
24-H-

R
WRECKER SERVICE

DAY 2074
CAIL TRAVIS

m

Pago 9

'TheAnswer'new
SouthernBaptist
televisionseries
"The Answer", drnmntlc tele-

vision series by Southern
Baptists' Radio-T- V Commission, is
designed to theviewer with
both entertainmentnnd spiritual In-

sight, according to n local pastor.
Station KCBD, Channel Lub-
bock, telecasts the program each
Sunday at I p. m.

The Rev. Joel C. Pistone,pastor
of Iglcsln Baulista Bethel, says

church plans to use "The Ans-
wer" ns nn incentive to Visitation
nnd nlso to communlcntc

Christian beliefs within the fam-
ily as a wny of life. This use of
television is culled Tclcvangclism.

Films in "The Answer" series
1964 fit into four different problem
nrens: family, social, teen-ng-e ad
personal.On EasterSunday. March
29, n spccinl film called "The
Lord's Supper" will be shown.

The program this Sunday.
March 15, Is "Salvage Job," in
which a budding delinquentpanics
and leavesthe scene of a near fatal
accident,which brought about
by his consuming interest in hot
rods and speed.

Friona gamerate
shareis $462.57
Post's share of gate nt

Post-Frion- a in
Plainvicw on March 9 $462.57,

excellent financial return," no
cordding to Supt. Barry B. Thomp

Each of participating
schools. Post nnd Friona, shared
50 cent of gate receipts
above expenses.

A crowd of attended
gnme, which played In

to n of
He

over locntlon.

120

the the

the two

per the

the
was tho

High School gymnasium.
The Post school board

winter when the Buffs return voted write
the won the Most the Plainvicw school

last
the Buffs

their
831

his
569 fin-

ish his
won
by

the
for high

nam-

ed for

Southern Methodist,

the

by

PUDUC

GUY NIGHT

provide

II,

his

for

for

was

was
"an

son.

Plainvicw
Monday

for "the excellent manner in which
the was handled."

lope golf team
to Andrewsmeet

By JIM BARTLETT
Coach Charles Hopkins' Post

High School golf team will compete
in the Andrews High School Goll
Tournamenton Friday and Satur-
day of this week.

The tournament will be medal
with 27 to be pluyed Fri

day and and 27 Saturday.
Members of the Post golf team

nre Pnt Cornell, Charles Brown,
Larry Johnson, Danny O'Neal, Ed-

dy Clcmmons, Doyle Nichols, Ron
nie Maybcrry and Jim Bartlett,
who is team captain

The burrowing wnsp usesn
to pound the over

CANDY ROCKEFELLER

Intramurals for 1964-6-5

New sports program

in Junior High voted
The board of trusteesof the Post

IndependentSchool District voted
Monday night to purchase equip-
ment nnd supplies for the new in-

tramural Junior school ath-
letic program to be instituted here
nt the beginning of the 1964-0- 5

school
The board's action came nftcr

Supt. Bnrry B. Thompson sold ho
had negotiated to lower the cost
of the new program from the ori
ginal estimate of 14,850 to $2,906.
The superintendent explainedthat

much of the snving will be brought
about by the materials
for fall contract completion, there-
by gaining the advantageof close-Salar- y

boosts

Contractsof two
coachesextended

The contracts of Harold Teal,
athletic director andhead football
coach, nnd Glynn Gregg, nsslstnnt
football nnd hendtrack coach, were
extended one year nnd their sal-

aries Increased by nction of tho
school bonrd nt Monday night's
meeting.

Teal received n $300 n year sal--

Friona to play

Mineral Wells
The Friona Squaws, conquerors

of the Post Docs In a
plnvoff game, will Mineral
Wells at 8:50 p.m. Friday in n first
round of the stnte champion-
ship girls basketball tournament
at Austin.

Other competing for the
AA championshipore Cotullu

and Clear Creek (League City),
who play at 7:30 p. m. Friday.

The Friona sextet ndvanccd to
the state tournament by winning
the Region 1 tourney last weekend
at Lubbock. The Squaws won
third place in the state tournament
last

FELLOWSHIP MEETING
The Young Peopleof the Church

of the Nazarcnewill have n fellow
ship meeting in the church nnnex
tonight (Thursday) at 7 p. m.
Mrs. Bill Bennettwill be in charge.

GUEST PASTOR
The pulpit of the Church of the

Nazarcne wns filled by the Rev.
Lowell Bell of Slaton. The pastor,
the Rev. K. S. White, who recent-
ly underwent mnjor surgery plans
to be in the pulpit for one service
Sunday.

COLLEGE HOUSE GUESTS
House guests of Mr. nnd Mrs.

Robert Cox over the weekend were
their daughter, Lin Alyn, and
of her college friends from Hardin-Simmo-

University. They were

last won n five-wa- y meet at its subterraneannest to conceal Its Lou and Sue Albin of Comancho

week
home three gold
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down earth
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year.
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three

week
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out prices at n snving of 33 per
cent.

The Intramural nthletic program
will replncc the present ntcrschc
lastic Junior high program. The
only gnnies pldycd with n

tennis will be one ail-st- football
I gnme nnd one all-st- basketball
game.

ITie new program will accommo-
date npproxlmntely 100 boys com-
prising four teams, Thompsonesti-
mated.

Details of the new program,
which has beenworked out by the
superintendentnnd Athletic Direc-
tor Harold Ten), will be announced
Inter.

nry increase and Gregg a $150 a
yenr Increase.The contract exten-
sions nnd snlary boosts becomeef-

fective Sept. 1, 1964.

The board's action on the two
conches, who have been here sinco
the 1959-6- 0 school year, wns tnken
uoon the recommendationof Supt.
Barry B. Thompson.

In Teal's first yearhere as head
nrld coach, the Post team had a
G--t record for its best seasonsince
195G and last year complied on 8--2

record for its best seasonsince the
early 1950s.

'Soundof Speed7

booked by Tower
"The Sound of Speed," Univer-

sal new short in color, will show
at the TowerTheatre here March
25, 26 nnd 27, in nddltion to the
rcgulnr f e n t u r e, "Mnil Order i

Bride," nccording to Manager
Johnny Hopkins.

"The Sound of Speed" depicts
the gruelling testing of a specially
designed racing cnr. the Scnrnb,
on the Riverside, Calif., course
The short won a Golden Eagle
Award ns one of the top short-subje-

films nt the Cnnnes Film Fcs-tiv-nl

in 19G2.

The short-subject- 's showing here
is being sponsored by Collier Chev-rolct-OI-

the theatre manager
said.

Salt was the first nnd has re-

mained the mostcontinuously pro-
duced mineral in Texas.

Does BLADDER
IRRITATION
MAKE YOU NERVOUS?
Artir 21, common Kldncr or lilmdcr Ir.riutlona tlfrct Iwlre mtnr irorornmm andmr mkt rou Unit andnrrrouifrom too frroutnt, burning or llchlnt
urination both 1randnltht. Srcondarllr,
Tou mar loin tirrp andtuflrr Irom llrad-ach-

liackteht and ltd old. tlrrd,
Jn iur b Irritation. CVSTEX

uiuallr brlnti fait, rtlattni comfort bj
curblnt Irrltallnr tm In (troni, icldurlnt and br analcrilc pain relief Ott
OYSTEX at dructlau. rrrl Utter fait.

RUTH SLOAN

.4

Wo will add a wholo lot moro charm to our service again
Friday when thesetwo waitresseswill bo on hand to sorve you.

Stop in for an introduction!

Levi's Restaurant
"Where Good Food Is Never Accidental"

hompsonspeaks
ot areacol!ege
Bnrry B. Tliompson, superinten-

dent of the Post schools, nddrcssed
the Methodist youth of South
Plains College In Levellnnd yes-tcrd-

evening on the topic "Evo-
lution nnd Genesis."

Supt. Thompson wns n visiting
lecturer In the Fireside Series
sponsoredby the Methodist youth
of South Plains College.

The Post superintendenthas ac-
cepted an invitation to mnkc tho.
commencement nddrcss nt Dal-hn- rt

Senior High School the even-.-.
Ing of Mny 28. He is n former .mem-
ber of the Dalhart High School
faculty.
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School calendaradopted

Easter holidays longer

but Christmas shorter
Tho Christmas holidays will bo

shorter and tho Easter holidays
longer for the 1964-6-5 scnooi term,
according to next year'sschool cal-

endar adopted at Monday night's
board meeting.

School will be dismissedfor the
Christmas holidays on Wednesday,
Dec. 23, at the regular time, and
classes will be resumed Monday,
Jan. 4, 1965.

The Easter holidays will begin

s
hearof Garza's

isforicai wor
Following a program presented

Monday night by F. A. (Chief)
Runkles of Post to the Scurry
County Historical Survey Commit-
tee at Snyder, that group Is deter-
mined to "catch up with Garza
County" on the historical survey
work being done here, Runkles
said.

The program presented byRun-

kles consisted of a talk and rolor
slides on the work that has been
accomplishedby the Garza Coun-
ty Historical Survey Committee.

Monday night's meeting at Sny-
der was for the purpose of organ-
izing the Scurry County chapter
and approximately 40 persons of
Scurry and Borden counties attend-
ed.

Runkles said a question and an-

swer period he conducted at the
close of his program resulted in
a great deal of help to the Scurry
and Borden county committees In
their efforts to preservetheir local
historical helrtage.

Chief and Mrs. Runkles drove to
Snyder Monday afternoonand vis-
ited with various members of the
Scurry County committee and dis-

cussed theirproblems.
Runkles Is secretary of the Gar-

za County Historical Survey Com-
mittee.

Carlton rites
(Continued from Page 1)

Lorcne Clayton of Denver, and
Mrs. Annie Brooks of Los Angeles.

The Rev. Lee Jones, pastor of
thhe Calvary Baptist Church, of-

ficiated at the funeral services,as-

sisted bv Ernest McCoy, minister
of the Church of Christ.

Burial was In Terrace Cemetery.
Tho Mason Funeral Home was In,

charge of arrangements.
Pallbearers were Billy Greene,

Marvin Williams. Bill Dixon.
Stanley MatWi and

Joe McCowen. Flower Rlrls were
Juanlta Pantoja, Alta Russell,
Paulino Mnthls and La Nell War-
ren.

Those fromout of town nttendlni
the funeral Included: Mrs. Ada
Shipley, Mrs. Ruth Turner Mrs.
G. M. Pilkenton. all of Lubbock:
G. M? Pilkenton. all of Lubbock;
Mrs. Glenn Faulknerof Big Sorln".
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cherry of Mid-
land;

Mrs Melvln Huddleston of Abi-
lene. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Taylor and
Mr. and Mrs. RobertCarlton, all of
Odesin; Mr and Mrs. L. E. Rolan
of Clovls. N. M, Mr. and Mrs.
ClarenceTerry of Abernnthy. Mrs.
Betty nutler and dnunhter of Sen-grav-

nnd Mr. and Mrs. Bert O'-
Connor of Plalnvlew.

Fatalit-y-
(Continued from Page 1)

venr-ol-d daughter,Mary Lola, were
hospitalized until Sunday with lac-
erations and bruises. Snethen was
releasedfrom the hospital Tuesday

Also In the Garcia car was the
driver's wife. Lola; and
his brother, Roberto Garcia, 9.

The Snethen car was a total loss,
Corley reported.

Justice of the PeaceD. C. Rob-
erts conducted an inquest at the
seen of the fatal accident.

The body of Van Buskirk was
shippedhomeSaturday byHudman
Funeral Home here forfuneral ser-vic- es

and burial at La Junta, where
ho Is survived by a wife, two
daughters, and five sons.

Rotariansget report
on beef, swine tour
Post Repariansat their Tuesday

luncheonwere given an interesting
report of a beef and swine study
tour of Northern Europe made last
fall by Jim Barron Jr., manager
of the Spur Headquarters Ranch,

Slides taken by Barron In Scot-
land. England, France, Holland,
Sweden. Denmark and Norway
were shown with Barron explain-
ing the various beef and swine de
velopments studied In the various
countries.

VISIT IN DENTON
MM, Mont Admas left Inst

Shrtyfor Dentonwhere shewill
vWt for mrnib la tlu home of

hf 6h4m4w and dmwWer, Mr
m4 Hi. Offeree Laaferti. Shealso
atam ta vfett har heather, Jim

19M Tha Past ITaxat) PltfmKh

with the dismissal of school at the
regular time on Friday, April 16,
and classeswill bo resumed Mon-
day, April 26.

Board President E. R. Morclnnd
explained that the longer Easter
holiday has been arranged to give
teachersa longer "breathing
spell" during the busy school year-en-d

period.
The 1964-6-5 school calendar calls

for 179 total days of Instructionand
five days of training.

The faculty workshop
will be held Aug. 24-2- with school
starting Aug. 31. May 28 will be
the last day of classes,with com-
mencementexercisesscheduledfor
May 29.

School board
(Continued from Page 1)

sic director, nnd Bruce Evans,band
director, were given $250 a year
salary increases along with their
onf-yc-ar contract extensions.

The high school faculty members
given one-ye- extensions to their
presentcontractswere: Leon
Barnes, Cora Flemlns. Charier.
Hopkins. Florene King, N. R. King.
John Mav. JamesPollard, Leonard
TlUle. Will Blgott. Howard Car-lyl-e,

Willa Didway. Marion nun-ca- n,

Ike Trimble and Llllle McRce.
One-yea- r contracts were given

hlfh school tenrhfr f!hitr Cnl.
linsworth, Pat Brookshlre, Norman
Gee, Glyndol Snodgrass.Mnrv Lee
Stockton nnd Nelda Gay Hnlford,

JUNIOR HIGH teachers nlv-Int- ;
ono-ve- extensionsto their

contractswere: Darrell Stone. Lee
Dnvls Jr.. Beth Walker. Marv Leo
Wristen. Jack Alexander, Charles
Black, Ruhv I.nbbnn. Rosa Gnmb-ll-n

and Billy Hahn.
Receiving one - year contrncts

were junior high teachers Carolvn
Black. Bruce Burnett Jr., Betty
Allsup, Gnvle Frederick. Elvln
Jones and Dale Schmidt.

Elementary teachers given one-ve-

contract extensionswere: Lu-
etic McBridc. Vvnommn Clark. Ida
Jones,Lavenia Hogan, Jessie Lan-
caster, Billle Cnrlylc. La Verne
Barnes, Elsie Whittenbcrg. Jcnn
Gandv, Lea Mock. Mary Ranhelt,
Sue Cornell, Nona Lusk, Irene
Mitchell, Lucille Nixon. Ella Mae
Hudman, A. T. Nixon. Rowena
Pierce and Ada Buchanan.

One-ye- contracts went to ele-
mentary teachers Lora Blanton.
Blenda Prultt, Ruth Holland. Vel-m- a

O'Neal, Anita Myers and Cor-rln- e

Hunt.
The trusteeselected Mrs. Bettye

Scott as helping teacher, a capa-
city In which she has served since
the elementary and primary
schools were combined Into the
elementary school a few months
ago. Mrs, Scott was given a two-ye-

contract effective with the
1964-6-5 school year.

THE NEW JUNIOR high and
high school grading system recom-
mended by Supt. Barry B. Thomc-so-n

and approved by the board,
changesfrom the present A, B, C
nnd F system of grading to an A.
B, C. D and F system.

Under the new system, a grade
of D would be passing but enough
D's would show a student Incap-
able of attending college Thisgrading system would help border-
line students In graduating from
high school. Supt. Thomspon ex-
plained to the board, but a trans-
cript of D's would preclude col-
lege attendanceon the borderline
case.

The new grading system is ns
follows: A, 90 to 100: B, 80 to 89;
C, 70 to 79: D, 62 to 70; F, 0 to 81.

Also, under the new system,
grade averages will be replaced
by the accumulation of grade
points; an a would be worth 4
grade points; B, 3 grade points;
C, 2 grade points; D, 1 grade
point, and F, no grade points.

THE speaking
program to be set up this summer
will be for eight weeks, from June
8 through July 31. The stnte will;
finance the program, in which a
newly-develope-d course of study
will be used. Thompsonsaid he Is
trying to find a teacher of Latin-Americ-

extraction to teach the
summer course and also to teach
a first grade section next year. '

Tho summer program In ac.v

board would offer English, civics
andor American history nnd alge-
bra. A tuition charge of $30 per
unit of work would be charged,
with the program running for sev
en weeKs, Deginning June a.

The entire program would be
with the teachers

receiving $25 per student to pay
tho overhead. A minimum of 12

studentsper coursewill be requir-
ed.

8 teamsiare expected
for land judging here
At least eight teams are expec-

ted to competehere Frldny, March
20, In a Mesa District Future Far-
mers of America landJudging con-

test being by the local
Young Farmer chapter and the
Soil ConservationService.

Four different Judging sites In
the vicinity of Post will be selected
by SCS personnel. Headquarters
for the contest will be the Voca
tional Agriculture building at the
High Kheet.

Damagesuit
(Continued from Page 1)

According to tho petition, tho cot-

ton field owner also told Part-
ridge to use a spraying solution
less poisonous than the solution
containing Parathlon If there was
any chanceof such spray entering
tho area where the plaintiff was
working.

The petition alleges that Part-
ridge failed to follow theseinstruc-
tions, flew over the cotton field in
a north-sout-h direction which had
tho spray plane flying directly over
the silo where Masters was work
ing.

The petition nlso alleges there
was a leak and defectIn the spray
ing mechanismof the plane which
permitted the poisonous spray to
escape, nnd also that Partridge
used a solution containing Para-
thlon, which tho petition said Is
extremely dangerousto human be-

ings, contrary to Instructionsgiven
him.

According to the petition, Mas-
ters remained in critical condition
for many weeks following the poi-

soning, the poisoning caused per-
manentdamageto his heart, lungs,
kidney nnd liver, and resulted In
hepatitis,nephritis,congestive
heart failure andinflammation of
the stomachwall. The petition says
his physical condition is becoming
progressively worse and Masters
has had to cease all physical ac-

tivity and restrict himself to light-
est activity in his home.

The petition asks not less than
$150,000 for physical and mental
pain suffered by Masters and for
which he will suffer the rest of
his natural life; $100,000 for loss
of earnings and destructionof fu-

ture earning capacity as Masters
is allegedly totally nnd permanen-
tly disabled: $2,000 for medical ex-

pensesto date, nnd $5,000 for fu-

ture medical expenses.

Postiiws
(Continued from Page 1)

Wayne and Jo Thomas,new own-
ers and operators of The Snak
Shak. Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas have
purchasedthe drive-I-n from Jackie
Payne who has operated It for the
last two and one-ha-lf years. Wayne
Is a city mail carrierhere nnd will
continue In that capacity, devoting
his free time to operation of the
drive-i- n. Both Wayne nnd Jo are
graduates of Post High School
and have lived here all their lives.
They will be rememberedas oper-
ators of the concessionstand at
the Sunset Drive In Theatre here.
Wayne and Jo have their announ-
cement ad on page 10 of today's!
Dispatch. They arc planning a
grand opening soon.

Jackie Payne tells Postings he
has sold his businessso he can
return to college and complete
work on his college degree. He
plans to enroll at Abilene Christian
College for the opening of the sum-
mer term and will move with his
family to Abilene probably In May,
He already had finished his first
year of college before getting Into
the restaurant drive-i- n business.
Jackie savs he plans to major In
Bible at ACC Postingshates to see
Post lose Jackie andhis family,
but you have to admire a young
fellow who Is so determinedto com-
plete his education that he does
what Jackie is doing.

The Post Rotarinns' challengeof
the Post Does to a benefit basket-
ball game to raise funds to bring
another foreign student to Post
High next yearhas beensidetrack-
ed by a new Texas Intcrscholastic
League rule which forbids girls
teamsto piny ncnlnst men. But tho
Rotarians are hoping to work out
some other benefit proiect, to help
sponsorthe foreign student.

City police searching
for dog that bit boy
City police are looking for a big

Collie dog that broke out or was
let out of the dog pound Tuesday
night after having bitten Danny
Windham, seven-year-ol- d son of
Mr and Mrs, Everette Windham.

The dog was put In the pound
Saturday after biting Danny and
was being kept underr observation
for rabies. Since ten days are re-
quired to determine If a dog has
or Is developing rabies, the Wlnd--

hami are anxiousthat It bo found.
The owner of the doe Is not known.

Anvone seeing a dog answering
tho description Is asked to notify
tho city police.

Chamberdirectors to
plan community clinic
Directors of the Post Chamber

of Commerce were scheduled to
meet at 2 p. m. tonlghl In tho city
council room with Ralph Duncau,
of the West Texns Chamber of
Commerce from Abilene, to set a
date nnd stnrt the planning for
Community Clinic to be held here
this sprlns.

The clinic will he conducted by
the West Texas Chamber In co
operation with the Post Chamber

Full details for tho clinic are
expected to be announcedsoon,

PLEDGES SOCIAL CLUB
Miss Stanna Butler, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Butler andn
student at Hnrdin-Slmmnn- s Unl
versity, recently pledgedthe Delta
social club at the university.

Oraibl, a Itopl Indian village In
Arizona Inhabited uninterruptedly
since 1549, la the oldesttown in the
United States.

Schoolstudy
to end tonight
The lay advisorycom

mittee of the Post schools will nom
the concluding sessionof Its five
months study of local school needs
at 7 p. m, tonight In the high school
library.

Jim Cornish, committee chnlr-ma- n,

said the final two
reports on curriculum nnd

financing will be submitted to the
entire committee at tonight's sess-
ion.

At the commltteo's last meeting
two weeksago, tho other three sub-
committees were discussed nnd
adopted.

When tho committee's final re
port is completed after tonight's
session It will bo presented to
school trustees at a special called
session.

Tho recommendationsof the com
mlttee will be releasedto the pub
lie following the committee's pre-
sentation of the recommendations
to the trustees.

The committee has beenmeeting
on a twice monthly basis since last
November.

AcademicYear of

Study for Stone
Darrell Stone, 8th grade math-

ematics teacher in Post Junior
High School, has been selectedby
the National Science Founddntlon

' to participate in an Academic
Year of Study nt SanJose Univer-
sity in California.

He will pursuen program leading
to the Master of Natural Science
degree in the area of mathematics.

Stone, n native of Post, holds a
B. S. degree In petroleumengineer-
ing from Texas Tech and hns
taught in the Post schools five
years. He will request n year's
leave of absencefrom his present
teaching duties here,

Tho grant from the NSF will pay
Stone $120 per week, plus travel.
during the duration of his study.
He will report to San Jose either
in June or Septemberof this year.

Officers, directors
elected for Rodeo
Jack Kirkpatrlck was elected

president of Post Stampede, Inc.,
at the annual stockholders meet-
ing Mondpy night In the Commun-
ity Room. Kirkpatrlck succeedsJ,
E. Blrdwcll as president.

Other officers nnd directors elec
ted were: Bob Macy, vice presi-
dent: Fred Myers, manager: Jack
um, arena director: Ira Green
field, secretary; Donald
Windham, assistant secretary; R.
E. Josey. Bob West. S. E. Como.
Floy Richardson. Frank Blanton
and Jimmy. Moore, directors, and
"Pearl' Nance, honorary director.

A meeting of the directors has
been called for 7:30 p. m. Monday,
March 23, at the CommunityRoom.

A date for this year's rodeo has
not been set.

Brownie troops
enioy cookout
Borwnlo Troops 328 and 61 took

advantage of the school holiday
last Friday nnd enjoyed a cookout
at the City-Count-y Park.

The girls gathered wood and
cooked potatoesand raosted wcin-er- s

over the fire. Soft drinks were
served.

Mrs, Linda Perkins and Mrs.
John Huffman are leaders of the
two troops.

Those attending were Kay Guth-
rie. Eva Raymundo.Melba Wynne,
Eva Vargas. Jonl Huffman, Sher-re-l

Gulchnrd, Nancy Branson. Pa-
tricia Gannon, Ester K. Guajardo.
Connie Cockrell, JessieLee
George,Jean Huffman, Anita Var-ca- s.

Dee Perkins. Vlckl Gnnnon,
Gnvle Guthrio and Janl and Judl
Huffman.

Rotarianswill host
wives at Tuesday dinner
Post Rotarians win entertain

their Rotary Arms w4th a 7 p. m.
dinner meeting In City Hall next
Tseadaynight with the Post Music
Club providing the program.

Tho dinner mating will replace
the weekly luncheonof the c 1 u b
Tuesday noon.

Mrs, Tillman Jones Is In charge
of tho program.

World War I veterans
to meet next Thursday
All Garza County World War 1

veterans only 22 still reside In the
countv are Invited to a meeting
at 2:30 p. m. next Thursday, March
19, in the American Legion Hall.

Purposeof the sessionIs to dis-
cuss organization of a barracks
hero of Veterans of World War 1,

a national organization,
Jay Foster urged every World

War 1 veteran to be present.

WORKING IN DAM-A- S

Lcxn Acker, n graduate of Uni-

versity of Texas with a decree In
architecture, has accepted a posi
tion with William HWll Jr., Arch-
itect, In Dallas, Lexa spent the
weekendhere with hta parents,Mr,
and Mrs, Leo Acker, prter in start-
ing to work in DH Maaaay,

Public SchoolsWaal

More than1200attend
open house at schools

BAMAIMS

Approximately 1,200 patrons of
the Post IndependentSchool Dis-

trict attendedopen househeld Inst
Thursday night nt the schools here
In observanceof tho 110th year of
free public school educationin Tex-
as,

It was tho largest crowd ever
to attend n Public Schools Week
observance hero.

Demonstrations exhibitions nnd
"Just visiting" were tho highlights
of the evening.Patrons viewed the
experimental programs under way
In the schools, discussed student
progress,and were served refresh--

Coupon day
(Continued from Page 1)

coupon worth $1 off on any original
prescription brought In Friday or
during the remainder of March
along with the coupon. Dunlap's
has Its coupon plus 13 cents worth
$1 toward the purchase of any
men's dress slacks, sports coat,
suit, or hat.

Eleven of tho 12 coupons arc
good only tomorrow Friday the
13th.

For Post area shopperswho clip
their coupons nnd go shopping, this
Friday 13th is going to be their
"lucky day."

Housing project now
only 'one step away'
The Post Public Housing Auth-

ority will meet at 5 p. m. today
in the city council room to consider
minor changes to architectural
plans for the lt public hous-
ing project.

Federal authorities arc seeking
approval of the changes as what
they report to be the final step In
calling for construction bids to be
opened in late April.

MARCH
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mcnts. The local unit of tho Texas
StateTeachersAssociation

the event.
The largest crowds were In the

elomcntnry nnd junior high schools.

Stnff members were on duty nt
nil the schools to answer questions
nnd to explnln the various pro-
grams. A number of studentsnctcd,
ns guides nnd provided the enter-
tainment for tho evening.

Barry B. Thompson, superinten-
dent of schools, said today that
plans arc to make next year'sPub-

lic Schools Week observanceeven
bigger than this year's. "Next
year," he said, "wc plan to have
a three-hou- r open houseInsteadof
a two-hour-

He also said that since very few
people visited classes during the
week, this part of the program will
be stressed more nt next year's
observance.

E. R. (Buster)Morelnnd, school
board president, nnd Supt. Thomp-
son said todav that on behalf of
the board nnd tho schools they
would like to express their appre-
ciation of tho Interest shown by pa-

trons in this year'sopen house.

Reddy'scookina trailer
will be hereWednesday
Roddy's commercial electric

cooking equipment trailer will be
here Wednesdayafternoon, March
18, for a demonstration,announced
Ted R. Hlbbs. manager of t h e
Southwestern Public Service Co.
office.

Modem cooking equipment,auto-
mation cooking nnd counter-lin- e

equipment,all Installed andnit op-

erating, will be demonstrated.
The trailer will be nt the rear

of the SWPS Company office and
the public is invited to visit It from
2 to 4 p. m Mr. Hlbbs said.
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Requirevnentsfor
nmbershipire
changedby club
Membership requirements wcro

changed when tho Post Country
Club members met Tuesday even-
ing at the Caprock Golf Course
clubhouse. It Is not now necessary
to belong to the Caprock Golf
Courso to bo eligible for member-
ship. Anyone Interestedmny mnkc
application for membershipnnd be
voted In by tho exccutlvo board.

Plans wcro for tho
Ladles' ChampionshipTournament
to be held April 4. The men will
honor the women with n supper
following the tournament.

Those attending tho meeting
were: Mr. nnd Mrs. Mike Mitchell,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Leo Acker, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Harold Lucas, Mr. nnd Mrs
Jim Durbln, Jimmy Hundley, Tom
Greenwood, Mr. nnd Mrs. JessCor-
nell, Mr. nnd Mrs. Larry Hopkins,
D. H. Bnrtlctt, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Greer, Mr. nnd Mrs. Clnud Collier,
CharlesHopkins, Ms. nnd Mrs. Jnc-kl- e

Hays, Paul Jones,Mr. nnd Mrs.
Jack Mooro nnd Glenn Potts.

Maid of Cotton

entries invited
Application forms arc nvnllablo

at the Chamber of Commerce of-
fice here for eligible young women
who whould like to enter the an-

nual Maid of Cotton contest.
Garza County candidates for

Mnid of Cotton would compete In
the South Plains contest at Lub-
bock April 10-1- and the winner
there would go to the National
Maid of Cotton Contest.

Qualifications stntc that candi--j
does mustnever hnve been mar-
ried, not bo less than 19 years of
age or over 25 and be nt least 5
feet 5V4 inches tall without shoes.

Deadline for filing an applica-
tion with the Lubbock Chamberof
CommerceIs 5 p. m. March 25.

10c
MexicanDinners

TUESDAY

to
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mm

RMA discuss

credit report!

Intlon current was the

he RMA's weekly uncla.
vl's Rcstnuront.

Jim Cornish,
or March, led tQffi

Ing out that the RMA o(a complete credit report I
memberevery six

The best way of using
forms for this reportl
was discussed, 9

Sixteen RMA members
sent. '

The program for today'
meeting was scheduled to

Cirt5 lv locnt RMA

b'elshrSS!SlhcR!

Membercardi

new 4--H girls;

Sherry Bird, president
Post Elementary rj
membershipcards to ne
bers. Sue Eubank, Charl
Dolores Odom, Syan Thoi
tl Nelson, Potti Teal, Lew
Margaret Copplc, Wand:
Helen Eilenbergcr, D
Blacklock and Roberta
when they met at tho si
Wednesday.

Syan Thomas was elccte
delegateduring the busin
ing. All members were
With calendars,The
reminded to nmrflrn

of

table nnd to prepare fool
"frwt ertnw" ti.M1, ...1119

March 21.
Syan led the group if

the 4-- nledne. nnH new
mona Harris and Robert!
in presenting the progrl
games.Ohter gameswerel
ed by Donna Kolb, Carol i
and Debra Horton with
participating.

Miss Juancttc Willlai
agent, met with the grouj
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lassie, dances the Highland fling.
A wee bonny

church when the Easter bells rlngl
toThen, goes

NAME

I AM IN

Bow the oriental way to the Easter

H try not to smile or laugh if you feel funny.

NAME,

r .
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HEY, KIDS! CAN YOU NAME THE
COUNTRY OR STATE? GET YOUR CRAYONS
OR PAINTS . . . ENTER TODAY ... YOU MAY
WIN A PRIZE!
RULES: 1. This contest is open to all children residing in Garza
County, rural routes out of Post, or of Dispatch subscribers.

... w hl-j-i is aiviaea inio iwo ago groups! (1) Childrenago 7 and under, and (2) children ago 8 through 12.
emus snoiu do eiinor mailed or brought to The Post

Dispatch, caro of Easter Coloring Contest Editor, no later thanSaturdaynoon, March 21.
4. Three prizes will bo awarded in each of the two age divl-soln- s.

See front page story for prize list.
5. Pencil, paint or crayons may be used in coloring the ten

picturos on this page.
6. Entries will be judged on the basis of accuracy and appear-

ance. Winners will bo announced in the March 26 edition of The
Dispatch.

i

AM IN

Color the tulips red and the windmill blue.

Look closely and you'll find Easter eggs, too.

NAME AGE .

I AM IN

When kwluno for tail WPI f ,h Alpl

h MlH'mountain",. W

AM IN

aaataaV A

Here we aro at home, in our own beautiful land.

Carefully color the Easter egg in her hand.

NAME AGE . .

AM IN
NAME OF

STATE

It s sunny and warm In the Islands by tho sea,

whoto you danco the hula with tho Easter bunny.

NAME AGE ..

Th Poi (Txas Dlf patch Thorerfay, Mtrth 12, 19M faf JI

I AM IN

I try do a fancy jig. The best you've ever seenl

Color the Easter coat and shamrocks green.

NAME AGE

I AM IN

South of the border where Spanish is spoken,

you'll find Easter eggs when the pinata Is broken.

NAME AGE . .

AM IN

- 01

NAME OF

Tho playful seal lives up North with Eskimos.
'ft--

Watch him balanco an Easter egg on his nose.
"ia ihft nice Emter bunny.

NAME AGEAGE
AGE NAME

STATE
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More peopleneed
to attendgames,
build up spirit

By Linda Byrd
The school spirit In Post is great

er than It has beentn years.
During football seasonthe school

spirit was by far greater than the
year before, but during basketball
season it dropped considerably.

There are people here in Post
who I am sure would gladly spon-

sor a basketball game becausewe
have their moral support.They are
the kind of people we need more
of.

Basketball is a sport just like
football and we need to support the
team along with everyoneelse here
in Post.

I venture to say that at least
one-thir- d of the people In this town
have not been to a ball game in
three years.

This town could use more
school spirit and moral support.

We could also use more people
to go to football and basketball
games.

If the students know that the
town is behind them, no matter if
they win or lose, they will do their
best to keep the school spirit as
high as possible.

This V That
in Grade 6--B

By Beverly Allen
It's a miracle that 6B girls and

boys passed with only three C's
and not any F's in Science.

There's a certain group of boy
in Mr. Frederick's room who have
to be real quiet if they don't want
a lick or two Who are theseboys?

6B girls and boys for the Science
Fair have to cither group-u-p to
make a project or make one by
himself. If he doesn't, he gets a
low grade for the next six weeks.

In history we're giving reports
on famous men of early times
like Champlain, Carticr, Magellan
and many others.

In spelling on the trial test last
week we got licks for not dotting
an "1" and for not crossing a

Dee Ann Walker, Teddy Scott

Council has
co-preside-nts

Teddy Scott and Dee Ann Walker
were elected of tho
Student Council for 1964-6- Rickey
Welch was elected as vice presi-

dent They will attend theannual
convention at Houston March 19-2-

Nominees for president of the
Student Council were Dee Ann,
Teddy and Lewis Hcrron. To qual-
ify for this office the three nom-
inees had to maintain at least a
"B" average and bea member of
the Senior class of 1964-6-

Those nominated forvice prcsi--

Postband goes
to Festival at
LamesaMarch 7
Saturday, March 7, the Post

High School band went to Lamesa
to compete In their annual Band
Festival.

The other banas participating In
Class AA were Hamlin, Tulla and
Snydersecond band.The Class AA
winners were Hamlin, concert,and
Tulla, sight-readin-

In Class A. Memphis was the win
ner in sight-readin- g and concert,
with both trophies in Class AAA
going to Brownfield.

The Texas Tech band, under the
direction of Dean Kiillan, gave a
concert after all the high school!
bands hadplayed. It was a real!
treat to hear sucha fine band as
Tech has.

The Post band received some
very fine criticism, which we know
will help us prepare for the Region-
al Contest in April. The band was
given somevery fine compliments
by the judges, and we are now
working very hard to fulfill these
compliments at contest.

"t".

Who was it who got a lick from
RandyHudmanwhen he exchanged
licks with him' Who was this per-
son? Was it Randy Cobb or Karl
Hall?

dent were Rickey Welch, Tony
Hutto and Carol Camp.The person
elected to this office must also
maintain a "B" average and be
classified as a Junior or Senior of
1965.

To be nominated foreither of
these offices a petition had to be
circulated with the signatures of
five teachers and at least ten stu-
dents. Nlta Wilson circulated Dec
Ann's petition: Danny Pierce for
Teddy, Carolyn Matsler for Lewis,
Dee Ann for Rickey, Susie Jo Sch
midt for Tony, and Cerrctha Jones
and Linda Pennell curculated the
petition for Carol.

Last Friday the nominees for
president and vice president gave
their campaign speechesover the
intercom. Susie Jo also gave a
campaign speech for Ricky and
Linda Pennellcampaigned for
Carol Camp.

After hearing all the campaign
speeches, each student In the
freshman, sophomore and Junior
classesvoted by secret ballot. This
election resulted with Rickey ns
our vice president and a run off
betweenDee Ann and Teddy.

Monday, each student voted for
either Dee Ann or Teddy for pre-
sident.The result of the voting was
a tie. So for the first time in PHS's
hlstorv the Student Council has

(

This Y That in

the 7th
Mrs. Allsup has a new rule for

7C and 7D. How does everyone like
it?

Paula, how did your party turn
out last Friday?

Hope all the 7th grade basket-
ball girls like health.

Does anyone know what hnp-pnee-d

over at Paul'safter the show
Saturday? I bet I do!

Only one thing makes a girl:
dangerous... A boy!

Announcing
Wayne and Jo Thomas

have purchased

The SnakShak
FROM JACKIE PAYNE

Grade

WATCH THE DISPATCH FOR OUR

GRAND OPENING SPECIALS SOON!

Same Long Hours
Same Fine Menu

Same Prompt Service

DIAL YOUR ORDERS TO 30641 WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESSI

Our Thanks
Kay and I would to thank you for patronizing Snak

Shak during our 2'z year stay in Post. Wo were enrichedboth
by making many friends, and by our associationwith the other
local merchants.

We know you will bo pleased with the continued fine food

and fast service Wayne and Jo will give you.

Pod

Best of luck to the choir which
will be going to contest Saturday,
March 14. There will be girls'
choir anda boys' choir anda mix-
ed choir. Everyone Is expecting
great results. Mr. Willson has done
a wonderful job.

Last Saturday MargieHarrison
and Argan Robinson took their col-le-

entranceexaminationsat Lub
bock High. It was very unevent--
rui except when they tried going
up one-wa- y streets tho wrong di-

rection.

Work has begunon Intcrscholas-ti-c

Leaguecontest material. There
will be a play, speeches,debates,
spelling and ready writing. Work
hard everyone and remember you
are representing PHS.

' Sunday,Argan Robinson and Lin-
da McMnhon spent the day at the
go-ca-rt races in Big Spring with
Herbie Hays and Ross Baker. The
day was made more exciting by a
typical Texas sand-stor-

Has a truce really been called
between the Wilson and Shumard
parties? We wish you fair weather,
friends.

DianeMnxey and Ronnie Graves,
Billy Shumardand Nlta Wilson and
Diane Kiker nnd Jimmy Sharp
went to Lubbock Frirfnv nlnM fn
see Cleopatra but instead went to
see rnona piay DasKctball in the
regional finals.

Did Lvnn Edwards nrlu.illv
chemistry or was it just rumor?
There seems to be some doubt
about the C- - -- .

Jackev Flultt has

like the

brand new title, "Champion Kite
mer. mis only problem seems to
be electric and telephonewires.

Couples seen around PHS are:
Susan Rnmsev and Freddln Sim.
mons, Betsy Shytles and Ken
Wheatlcy, Linda Bias and Buddy
Morolnnd, Argan Robinson and
Herbie Hays, Linda McMahon and
Ross Baker. Jnekev Fluiif nnrf VI- -
vian McWhirt, Billy Shumard and
rma wuson. Dee Ann Walker and
Larry Osman;

Bobbv Comnton nnd .Term Stnnn
Diane Kiker and Jimmy Sharp!
Aneia Komnson and Mike Berry,
Margie Harrison and Don Pennell,
Wyama Windham and Robert
Mock, Diane Maxey and Ronnie
Graves, Pam Owen and Joe Hall,
Lnna Hnynle and Darrell Young,
Billy BIncklock nnd Belinda Lee;

Linda Gist and Edwin Lewis,
Cindy Wilson nnd Wendell Johnson,
Mary Ann Stone nnd Benny Owen,
Carolyn Matsler nnd Don Barnes,
Carol Hodges nnd Gary Brewer,
Shlrlev Sapplngton nnd Harvey
I'cnneii, icm rower and Larry
Guy, Linda McMahon and Ken
Rankin.

Diane Mnxey celebrated her
birthday, March 5 with a party at
her house. Sandwiches, cookies,
Cokes and cakewere served.Those
attending were Nitn Wilson, Linda
McMahon, Carol Smith, Argan Rob-
inson, Linda Pennell, Susie Jo Sch-

midt, Betty Jo Hill, Shirley Sap-
plngton, Nancy Bingham, Yvonne
Corley, and Diane's mother nnd
sisters,Mrs. Lewis Mason and Mrs.
Noel White. Everyone enjoyed it
very much.

Hey, Carol Ann Smith, how did
you and Susie Jo Schmidt feel
Friday night after nil those "My-Ty's- ".

You say everything hit you

10 with all 'A' grades

51 are on honor roll

at Post High School
Tho fourth honor roll

at Post High School lists 51 stu-

dents, 10 of them wTth nil "A"
grades, Principal T. C. Clark an-

nounced,
The all "A" honor roll students

arc:
Senior Argan Hobinson, Susie

Jo Schmidt.
Junior Mary Grace Hodges,

Teddy Scott, Elisabeth Tubbs.
Sophomore Carol Camp, Ric-

key Welch.
Freshman Marcla Ncwby,

Ronnie Pierce, Sherry Woods.
On tho "A-B- " honor roll are:
Senior Eddie Allsup, Yvonne

Corley, Pnt Cornell, Richard Hart,
Curtis Hudman, Wayne Masters,
Diane Maxey, Marilyn Minor, Lin- -

Fourth six-wee- ks

64 studentsmake up

Jr. High honor roll
Sixty-fou- r students, 14 of them

with "A" grades, made the fourth
six-wee- honor roll at Post Junior
High School. Principal Glenn Whit-tenbe-

announced.
Making the "A" honor roll, by

grades, were the following:
Eighth Grade Emily Potts.
Seventh Grade Patricia Ho-ga- n,

Karen Hundley, Barbara K.
Lofton, Mike Scott, Martha J o
Walls.

Sixth Grade Dcbra Hays, Kay
Hcrron, Barbara Lucas, Larry
Mills, Steve Ncwby, Becky Pocr,
Karon Windham, SharonWindham.

Those on the "B" honor roll arc:
Eighth Grade Gaylon Hutto,

Jimmy Johnston, Brcnda Ward,
Mickey Sterling, Jane Hutchlns,
Alfred Britton.

funny and without any seriousside
whatsoever.

We would like to welcome our
two new students,Ann nnd Nancy
Hcndrix from Deming, N. M. Ann
is classified ns a junior and Nancy
Is n freshman.

"A dandelion is another
thing which, If given an inch,
will take a yard."

da Pennell, Linda Rogers.

Junior Martha Blodgctt, Bob-

ble Compton, Judy Cook, Dlnnn
Foster, Sandra Gary, Linda Gist,
Ann Greer, Gnry Hays, Barbara
Holleman, Vivian McWhirt, Cheryl
Martin, Carolyn Matsler, Dennis
Odom, Susan Ramsey, Betsy Shy-tie-s,

John Sutter, Deo Ann Walker,
Jimmy Williams, Wynnzn Wind-

ham, Mary Ann Stone.
Sophomore Mary Bames, Bil-

ly Hnhn, Betty Hutchlns, Tcrrl
Power, Fernando Rnymundo, De-lor-

Strofer.
Freshman Lorena Anderson,

Joe Hudman, Belinda Lee, Ronald
Thuctt, Donnle Windham, Don
Brackccn.

SeventhGrade Sharyn Bilber-
ry, Debbie Brewer, Larry Brown,
Judy Doolcy, David Gage, John
Holland. Petra Hill, Mike Lcvens,
Ben Miller, Christine Morris, Ben-It- a

Noble, Patti Power;
Hardy Carlylc, Larry Klrby,

Karen Lee, Kenneth Mitchell, Gary
Nichols, Marsha Tipton, Jackie
Hair, David Midkiff. Ethel Mac
Busby.

Sixth Grade Jackie Brooks,
Margie Carter, SandraDixon, Den-
nis Dodson, RandyHudman,Nancy
Norman, David Pierce, Grady
Shytles, Neff Walker. Jan Wilks,
Nina Young;

Jlmmic McKamic, Kathleen
Blacklock, Paula Cravy, Barbe Gil-mor-e,

Ken Herron, Beth Peel, Su-

san Valdez, JanetCheshire, Nancy
Hart, Daisy M. Smith, Ronnie Hair,
Mary Jane Johnston.

Various activities are
featuring gym classes
During the coming weeks the

gym classes will be competing
against each other in various ac-

tivities. The tournaments includo
volleyball, badminton, soccer and
shuffle board.

The studentsin each gym class
will compete against one another.
The final winner of each class will
then competefor the championship.

Tryouts for the volleyball team
are being held after school. The
teom will be chosen during the
coming weeks. Anyone is eligible;
so, If you nrc interested, come to
the gym during tryouts. The first
volleyball gamewill be played with
Slaton. The winners will then play
Denver City.

'64 Chevy SuperSportwith V8 power

and just place enjoy

Find out for yourselfwhat this Chevy II canreally do. If
therearc hills nearby, let it frivo thema good going-ove-r.

Then sco it give slow-movi- trucks tho run-aroun- d,

With its new extra-co- st V8 you need but give tho acceler-
atoran inch, and this SuperSport will takoa mile.

And this great highway performer looks tho part it
and door-to-do-or carpeting will tell you that.
There's your choice of either the floormiountcd
rowergituo or Jbour-opeo- u

AUSTIN U. S. Supremo Court
says tho present line-u-p of con-

gressional districts is unconstitu-
tional. But tho day for redisrict-
ing still Is far away, according to
Gov. John Connnlly and Atty. Gen.
Waggoner Cnrr.

Texas' 22 Congressionaldistricts
have the grcatcs variance In size
of any stntc, ranging from 214.000
to 980,000 population.This, the high
court said, Is not fair and It must
be corrected.

Because the 1964 elections al-

ready arc under wny the Supremo
Court allowed Texas 30 days in
which to ask n three-judg-e Federal
court In Houston to delay the ef-

fectivenessof the order.
Governor Connnlly Is sure the

court will recognize the fact that
absenteevoting will begin on April
12 and that filing deadlinesalready
have passed.

He Insists that the major legisla-
tive surgery .required cannot be
done in a y special sessionof
the Legislature and should be left
to the regular 140-da- y sessionwhich
starts Jan. 12. He felt the Court
would agree that it now Is too late
to rcdistrlct for 1964 elections.

TRAINS GOING Passenger
trains continue to disappear from
the Texas scene.Latest movesare
bv the Chicago. Rock Island t Pac-
ific Railway Co. and the Fort
Worth & Denver Railway.

Thev want to do away with the
Fort Worth to Houston run of the
Twin Star Rocket.

Texas Railroad Commission will
hear this proposal on May 12 In
the Dallas Citv Hall.

SALT WATER Texas Water
Pollution Control Board agreed,
nfter three public hearings, to out-la-w

the use of unllned surfoce pits
for disposal of oilfield salt water
In Hqht South Plains Counties.

Oil nnd gas operatorswere given
until Sent. 1. to make other

for disposal of their
brine. Water-user- s In the nren,
which contnlns the greatest irriga-
tion section n Texas, had conv
Dlnlned that the oilfield salt water
was seeping into the fresh wnter
strata known as the Ogallala for-
mation.

Covered bv the nn-p-it order are
Hockley, Lynn, Swisher and Terry
counties.

COURT SPEAKS Texas Su-
premo Court, In a decision with

consequences,has ruled
that holdersof paid political office
arc ineligible to run for the Legis-
lature during their present terms.

Specifically, the Court ordered
the Taylor County Democrntio

. . to it

ate at Shotcroom

0 104th DIM AltyXl
the hnllm .
date. " lcEisiauve

Oil enuntu m.i. M Sd

of the Inellgibll y'K J
to run for the LegMaKJ0'!

Supreme Court also n,li. ...now irini u
queslon0wL,nL'lne'8

are IndnZ?'
employees of pubT.IK

Suit was hrmifM h.. J
Love against Ncwslnnd C. E. rnroii J..r" J
for the nPUrcnnnn- -. .n. .

nuto on
r '"J.10

-.. ..uiu me independent ccdor ssuehnd w
mltted to the Jury. EaXl

una nave supported the &
that n newspaperboy or car. iiiucpcnucni nccnt and
employeof the publication

SUPER-AGENr.- v ..tli
crnor Connally's Committeeci
uennon ucvond the
will recommendth.it m i
turo SCt UD on lR.mmk,
ordlnating agency with luii
tion OVer both liinlnr ..J .

UIIUcollegesand universities!
v.uinaan n, u, .caenry.

Committee has been undei
from state rnnitnl
holdlnc closed-doo- r sessions!
enry defended the pollcv but
ca mat reporters will be all
in on nt least part of future
ings.

TEACHING STANDARrwl
PROVED Texas Board of
cation approved new standard
training of school teachers
administrators
service training linculstlcs o
to teachersteach studet
exoress themselves better, j

Minimum foundation school
pram costs were netted at
000.000; the 1964-6- local fun
slgnment (local school di

share) at $111,000,000.

A pilot program of concent

study for migrant studentsno
crating in Edinburg, McAllen,

laco, Pharr-Sn-n Juan-Alam- o

San Benito will be expanded,'

districts next fall.
Board members approved i

quest to dissolve the Liberty fl

ty Junior College District, dor

since its creationin 195S.

Dr. Drew A. Browne, Optometn

W 378-2- 0 West Eighth Phono 495-2- 1

II

the

synchro-Mca- h

I'kmmu II Nuntr Snarl with UUCm

transmission. Bothare optional at extra cost, along with

n Positraction rear axle, AM-F- M radio, and innny, other
accessories.And for all ita new power, Chevy II '!Pf,
softly it seems to glido along the highway, .iwos
becauseit has high-mount- independentcoil springs w

tnoiront ami Aiono-rint- o singic-ie-ai springsm -

mem your Chevrolet

riers

collls

High

help

is anxious to show you ita prico tag. ec"f
that's the only thing aboutit that isn't super.

THE GREAT HIGHWAY PERFORMERS Chevrolet.CheveM.ChevyH'Carvalr'Corvette

JackiePayne COLLIER CHEVROLET-OLD- S CO.
??J SOUTH BROADWAY POST dim.
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the Dcrrnt FIsRor family were R.

0. Hnvens, Dwlght Webster,wnyno
Harris nnd Mrs. II, E. Fisher of
Crosbyton.

Doney Winkler enme home from
the hospital last Wednesday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dobby Slack nnd
son wero Sunday dinner p.ucsts of

the Henry Slacks,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Max'I Humble nnd

family of Lubbock. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ronnie Jonesnnd Dnrry of Ropes-vlll-c

and Mr. nnd Mrs. Forrest
Orlffen of Crosbyton wero Sundny

dinner riuests of Mr. and Mrs. El-

bert Humble. Sundaywas Elbert's
birthday.

Linda and Betty Hlnson visited
their sister, Mrs. Kenneth Clark
nnd Mr. Clark In Glrnrd Saturday

"'Mr.' nnd Mrs. Alfred IlrlRRs nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Slack visited
Mr. nnd Mrs. Duran Jones Friday
nlrsht.

Dro. nnd Mrs. Holllsc Payne nnd
Tammy were Sundnydinner guests
of the Derrnl Fishers.

The Doncv Wlnklers visited Mr.
nnd Mrs. Charlie Cowley In Rnlls
Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Buster York and
dnuchters. Mr. nnd Mrs. Deibert,
Ryrd visited the Doyle Young fam-

ily Frldnv night.
MR. AND MRS. Rov Winkler

visited the Roy Don Wlnklers In

Vernon Saturday.
Mrs, C. W. Hlnson In visiting her

mother, Mrs. John Self. In Lnmcsa
this week while Mr. Hlnson nnd
Lloyd Self are fishing nt Granite
Shoals.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wren of Abi-

lene nnd Mrs. Winston Wren nml
baby or Los Angeles, Calif., were
Sundny supper guestsof the R. W.
Self family.

Scooter nnd Betty Hlnson won
fourth place with their show steers
at the livestock show nt Spur.

Mr. and Mrs Harvey Cannon nnd
family visited the Glenn Jonesfam-

ily Saturday night.

MAYTAG
DEPENDABLE MAYTAG AUTOMATICS, AND
DBYERS. AND WRINGER WASHERS

OOKXET IMPAIA SPORT COUPE

$199-9-
5

WITH TRADE

ENTER
Dial 2780

KMEMIER - EVERY DAY IS SALES DAY AT

SHELTER SUPPLIES FOR PUERTO RICO
NY UAPfrTl0r !all,0U,f sh?!,er aroas ln Puo" Ro are loaded aboard at Brooklyn.

suJZ"If f T'V0 " Juan' The civil food, wafer" mod I and
XSE 'J w 200 vanload, are placed In

--.r."!!"" ,u aoow --tou.uuu porsons for 14 days in fallout

;HewArrivals

Mr. ond Mrs. Domingo Vargns
are tho parents of a son, Isabel,
born March 8 nt 4:32 a. m. Isabel
weighed 6 lbs., 11 ois.

Linda Hlnson wns home over the
weekend to visit her parents.She
is a student nt Hardin-Simmon- s

University.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Benny Wilks and

sons visited the Doyle Youngs last
Wednesday night.

Charles McArthur, a student at
South Plains Junior College, visited
his parents over the weekend.

Mr. nnd Mrs Glenn Havens and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Derrnl Fisher nttend-e- d

open house at the Crosbyton
schools Inst night.

The Doyle Young fnmily visited
Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Robinett and
family Thursday night.

Cnrla Winkler went to Snntn Fe.
N. M. with the Girl Scouts over
the weekend.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Raymond Chnnce
and Mr nnd Mrs. Glenn Jones
nnd sons visited the Boney Wink-

ler family Wednesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Hughes of

Crosbyton visited the Roy Winklcrs
Monday night.

Mrs. Roy Winkler attended the
nnnunl worker's meet-
ing in Lubbock Friday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jimmy Riley of

Crosbyton were Monday night sup-

per guests of the Glenn Joneses.

IT'S TIME TO TAKE

ADVANTAGE OF OUR

-- DSpecia
DARING DAZZLING DEALS

CHEVELLE 300 SEDAN

CHEVY II SEDAN

ivory On A Biq Group of 3-- D SPECIALS

shelters.

Tuesday

lunchroom

CHEVROLET-OLD- S

Dial 2825

News from your ....
County. J4. 2). s$aent

WISE BUYMANSHIP
Money, time, nnd energy usunlly

nrc the factors behind our pro-
blems. If one uses theseresources
wisely, then life will be more plea-
sant.

Tested techniques for good
Includlnc knowledce of

what, when and where to buy can
save money, energy nnd time for
busy techniques.

Researchhns disclosed that the
buying techniques apply to the pur-
chase of food, clothing or house-
hold equipment. JuanctteWilliams,
county home demonstration agent
reminds.

The tested techniques, according
to researchdone by several groups
are:

COMPARE VALUES. What
to be tho same may differ

in quality. As prices vary, quality
usunlly vary. In buying food, home--
mnKors siiouia compare the qual--'
itv nnd quantity or various brands

'

nnd price ranges of nil forms
fresh, canned, nnd frozen of n par--1
ticulnr food. In comparing the qual-
ity of clothing, one may find n less
expensive garment to have smnl- -

'

Icr seams, longer stitches, lower
quality fabric etc. In household np--!
pllnnces, some heat faster, arc of
sturdier materials,and betterwork-- !

manshlp.
SELECT BASIC STYLES. Thorn

Is more mileage in styles which do
not ennnge abruptly. Styles can
date clothes especially. Basic sty-
les such ns the classic shirtwaist
arc good every year whereas
the "latest fashion" for this year
will not bo so fashionable in the
future.

BUY ON THE BASIS OF USE
AND NEEDS. If buying a tomato,
determine if you need it for soup
or snlad. ond buy nccordinglv
Check vour wardrobe what do
you need, n versatile dress for
shopping club nnd church or a
house dress

BUY BA GRADE. Top prnde in
some products may compare with
second in others. Buy the grade
needed for tin- - use

SHOP FOR BRANDS. Sometimes
less than nationally advertised
brands are more costly. A g a I n.
compare the quality and quantity
of various brands In reMtion to the
cost

CHECK INGREDIENTS Pro-
ducts with same ingredients, ma-

terials, or fabrics mav differ in
price. Slick to middle prices The
item muy have the same quality
.is top price, with less trimming

Be n wise buyer nnd save time,
money, and energy.

TARE FOR IM.OOUS
Beautiful floors nerdproper care

All floors rnnnol be treated alike
says JuanetteWilliams

For floors of wood cork or lino-

leum, a solvent paste or liquid
wax containing naptha. carbon

Always in

tho Boil

Accordant With

SocialCustom

Our invitations and
announcements a r o

always socially cor-tK- t.

perfectly

phfc Sample!,

Tho Post Dispatch

By JuanoMo Williams

tetrachloride nnd mineral spirits
alone or in combination will bo

suitable. Check the label for con-
tents for they should be listed.

To remove old wax, a commer-
cial wax remover is recommended.
Directions should be followed ex-
actly.

After removing the wax, go over
the floor with a mop wrung out of
n mild detergent solution. Rlnso
carefully, dry thoroughly, apply a
thin coat of wax, dry thoroughly
about 30 minutes, then polish. If
enough help is available, three thin
wax applications each dried and
polished separately will give a
beautiful nnd long-lnstln- g finish.
An electric wnxer-pollsh- is a

ROSE DOWL, NO. 300 CANS

I HUNT'S, 14 OZ.

USDA

GRADED

GOOD

LB.

PIN USDA GRADED GOOD

Th Pit fUMl DhjMrtch Thursday, Mfth 12, 19M Tmy F3

Grasslandarea naws

Pet's death written off
as by scribe
By MRS. O. If. HOOVER

Wo found my little dog, Checsl.
Yes, sho was dead and every In-

dication was that shedied Instant-
ly. So now she Is burled nnd we
will just write It off ns an incident.

Mrs. Lewis McKay is nt home
now after spending several days
last week In the hospital with n
sevcro cold and strep throat. She
Is recovering

W. T. Luttrell's brother-in-law- ,

J. 0. King, underwent major sur-
gery In Metholdst Hospital In Lub-
bock. He Is doing fairly well.

Mrs. A. R. Ifcnsley nnd Grand-
ma Kennedy were Sundny

guests of Mrs. A. Z. Scwell.
Sundayof Mr. and Mrs.

C. A. Walker were their daughter
and family of Scngraves.

The W. G. McClcskcys
a call from their daughter Jo Nell
McDonald In Selnh, Wash. She re-
ported that her Is finally
over the mumps.

Mrs. Gussle"Williams visited the
Pat Hcnsleys Sundny.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Kelly Laws and
children and Mr. and Mrs. C. O.
McCleskcy were luncheon guests
of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Huffakcr
Sunday.

Mrs. Hulan Murray nnd baby
sncnt Inst week with the Tom
Murrnys as her was out
of town.

Mrs. Nina Belle Chapman of
Plninvlew spent the weekend with
her mother, Mrs. O. H, Hoover.
Herbert Hoover of Shnllowatcr
came Saturday to have lunch with
them.

Mrs. E. M. Wnlkcr visited Mrs.
C. C. Jones Snturdny.

Mrs. A. R. Henslcy and Mrs. A.

back-save- r when doing this task,
nnd it does a profcsslonnl job.

THREE PRIZEES EACH EVERY DAY! JOIN OUR

.UCKY DAY CLUB
3 DAILY PRIZES

1ST $50 in GROCERIES

2ND 2,500 58ET
3RD 1,000 S!?
Ask for details.Come in and check your number
every day.

NEW LUCKY DAY CLUB WINNERS

Mrs. E. E. Cass 1 ,000 Stamps
Red Floyd 1,000 Stamps

FACIAL
MACKE

BOTTLE

CATSUP 15c

KIMBELL'S, TUMBLERS, 18 OZ.

Plum 33c

Cookies
12

JACK'S MEAT SPECIALS

BEEF
RIBS

BONE,

Incident'

nicely.

lunch-co-n

Visitors

receiver!

family

husband

FANCY

2 for 29c

Yes Yes
Oz.

29

Z. part of
with the Pat

Mrs. C. C. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L.

Mrs. H. E. Mrs. C. O.
nnd

Mrs. W. G.
for Mrs. A. F.

in the of tho
in Mrs.

was the wife of n
of the

Mrs. Wall over tho
In with her

Mrs. and ln
with her and

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. M.
with Mr. and Mrs. N. 0.
near

MR. AND Jim
ond went over
the went to

nnd to
cold up but

nnd warm
Mr. and Mrs.

of Post a cake
and his Mrs.

her
last

Mr. and Mrs.
the

Libby's
46 .

LOIN STEAK, lb
WRIGHT'S

BACON, lb 53c

49

Scwell visited Sunday
afternoon Hcnsloys.

Jones, Carl
Jones, Grlbble,

Huffakcr,
McCleskcy, Lucy Cunningham

McCleskcy attended
funeral services
Duke Church Nazn-rcn- o

Lubbock Friday. Duke
former minister

church here.
Carrie visited

weekend Dallas daugh-
ter, Maurlne Rich,
Greenville sisters
brothers.

Greer visited
Saturday
Townsen Tahoka.

MRS. Norman
children sightseeing
weekend.They north

Vernon south Corslcann.
They report north pret-
ty south.

George Graham
brought birthday

helped sister, John-
nie Norman, celebrate birth-
day Tuesday night.

Lewis Pierce vis-
ited Ralph Dean family Satur

RADIATOR SHOP
GUARANTEED

BEAR FRONT-EN- D MACHINE
CONTINUOUS ALIGNMENT

OFFERED

Red Jam

TOMATO

Peaches
Hunt's, Sliced, No.

TISSUE

Franks

JUICE

5

I

day.
Mr. and Mrs Odle ami

were guests of
Mrs. Donald Riley In Post.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
and C. O. went to

last to attend a
PCA In tho They
all had a lovely fish dinner.

Mrs. R. G. Sneed and Karen
visited tho Ralph Deans

tho Ben Owen family
spent the day with tho Ralph
Deans.

Mr. nnd Mrs, W. L. Grlbblo
were of
their son and tho H. C.

The Rev. and Mrs. Ira
were guests

of Mrs. Lucy
The W. G. and tho

W. L. and three of their
In

night at the Cal-
vary Church of the

THE CLUB met
March S ln the home of Mrs. Ada
Odcn. The wns spent sew-
ing nnd Mrs. Odcn served

to one
Mrs. Stcen and Iris

Minnie Bemlce
Propst nnd Hoover. The
next will be March 19 in
the homeof Iris

Mr. and Mrs. and tho
W. L. nnd three of their

the John
Deere day In Tnhoka last week.
Mrs. Gribblc won an electric corn
popper and Vlnce Grlbble won n
John Deere toy.

The Bert were Sun-
day guestsof her

- ROD OUT - WORK

15TH YEAR

&

Box

Oz.

300

guests

lovely

400 Ct. Box

'w CUO ..

GRAPEFRUIT
Ruby Reds

Pound Bag

39
KEITH'S

Jumbo Pies

Campbell
daughters luncheon

Sunday
McCleskcy

McCleskcy Lub-

bock Thursday
meeting coliseum.

Graham
Wednesday.

Sunday,

Sunday luncheon
family,

Gribblcs.
Camp-

bell luncheon
Cunningham.
McCleskcys

Gribblcs
grandchildren attended services
Lubbock Saturday

Nazarene.
THURSDAY

evening
visiting.

refreshments visitor,
members, n,

Wright,
Myrtle

meeting
McMnhon.

McCleskcy
Gribblcs

Krandchildren attended

McDonalds
parents.

REPAIR RECORE

QUALITY SERVICE

BIG

69c

Kleenex

CAKtON 17

BRENrlER, 12 CT. BOX
CHOC, COCONUT, BANANA

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS

2

23c
Tomatoes

49c

39

fish sticks 2 for 49e
COLONIAL, CHOC. OR COCONUT

CAKES J9C
Thcie Specials Good Thurs., March '12 thru Wed., March 10

19 1 FOOD
IV Of l

Sunday

luncheon

for

MART
FREE DELIVERY WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE

419 E. MAIN DIAL 2232
DOUBLE FRONTIER STAMPS WED.
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Grahamcommunity news

Grandsonrecovering

from fractured hip
By MRS. GLENN DAVIS

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gossettvisit-
ed In Lubbock Friday with their
grandson, Michael who suffered a
fractured hip. Michael Is out of tha
hospital and learning to walk with
crutches.

Mr. and Mrs. Elva Peel and

123 E. Main

Dcth visited over the weekend
near Sprlngtown with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Peel, and other
relatives.

Mrs. Waggoner Johnston return-
ed home Sunday from Methodist
Hospital In Lubbock where she un-

derwent major surgery.

STAMPS
STAMPS

STAMPS

Rubber Stamps, That Is!

WE SOT 'EM

(Or We'll Get 'Em)

Dispatch Rubber Stamp Service
DON (Corkey) AMMONS

Ph. 2876 Box ;o
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The iron curtain isn't soundproof.
If youowned a radiosetbehind theIron

Curtain, what sort of programswould you
hear?

FromCommunistsources,endlesspropa-
ganda.Newscaststliat twist orsuppress
the truth about home conditions and the
world outside. Commentariesandcriticism
thatarcreallyjust "commercials" for a sin-

gle product Communism.
Fortunately,however, the Iron Curtain

isn't soundproof.
Try as they will, the Communists can't

keep out the voice of Hadio FreeEurope.
Nor can theypreventushearing what they
themselves tell and don't tell to their
captivepeoples.

Radio FreeEuropespeaksdaily, in their
own languages, to millions of listeners in
Poland,Czechoslovakia,Bulgaria, Hungary
and Romania, But first it monitors all
theradio stationsin thesefive satellitecoun-
tries, und studiesall their magazines and

The Bryan Maxey family visited
In Odessa Friday with the Frank-
lin Maxeys,

Mr and Mrs. L. C. White visited
Friday evening with their son, Car-

ter White, and family It was their
granddaughter. Cynthia's birthday
which sho celebrated by havlnR
chicken pox.

Mr. and Mrs. Jason Justice and
family of Petersburg spent Satur-
day with her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Gossett.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cowdrcy and

Mrs. John Wallace attended t h o
funeral services Saturday In No-co-

of an aunt. Mrs.
Mary Crownovcr. sister of the late
J. N. Gossett They spent Satur-
day nlcht In Bowie with Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Gossett.

Stindav luncheon guests of t h e
Bobbv Cowdrcv family were the
Henry Lynch family.

The Joe Taylors recently visited
In Dallas with their daughters.

Quay Williams .spent the week-
end In Odessa with her sister, Mrs.
R. L. Gilstrap, and family.

The Jimmy Parrlsh family of
Cotton Center wore Sundav lunch-
eon guestsof his parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Ambers Parrlsh.

Saturday evening visitors of the
Rav McClellan family were Mr.
and Mrs. Graver Mason. Mr. and
Mrs. RaymondThane and son. Mr.
and Mrs. Mason McClellan Dlan-to- n

and Harry Leo Mason.
THE MELVIN Stewart family

were In Fort Worth last weekend
where they attended the Emery
Olio Young Jr. and Barbara Lee
Nelson wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Mason and
family visited Sundayevening with
Mr. and Mrs. Rny McClellan and
Kim.

Sunday luncheon guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Davis were Mr.
and Mrs. Lonnle Peel, Mr. and
Mrs. Elvus Davis and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Ligon, Mr. and
Mrs, Lonnle GenePeel, Miss Janio
Glddens of Sundown, Carrol Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. Dclmcr Cowdrey vis-

ited in the afternoon.
The Rev. Douglas Gossettof Far-we-ll

was a Monday luncheon guest
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Oi.,

MTH

HHOLE PKtSH

SURGERY
McCampbcll,

of Mr. and Mrs. McCamp-
bcll, surgery an ap-
pendectomylast West
Texas In Shan-
non from

and hopes to return to
school

guests of t c
Roy Mr. and Mrs.
Dill Stone and Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond and Mr.
Mrs. Mason

Pa

newspapers.It analyzeswhat give out
as news, and notes the lies, distortions
and omissions.

arethenexposed with tremendous
impact in RFE'sown newscasts.

FreeEuropelets itsaudience
what is really happening in their enslaved
countries and in their home
It Communistaccusations. Spot-
lights rifts and failures. Reminds these 80

captive people that still have
And suggestssomeways in which

they themselvescanhelp their lost
personal freedom.

Ineffect, RFEhasbecomeboth theirlocal
newspaperanda national,opposition press
that stop them reading with
their ears.

FreeEuropeis aprivateAmerican
enterprise,supportedby voluntarysubscrip-tion-s.

to getUie through theIron
Curtain by mailing your contributionto:

Ritflo Frw Europi,Box 1964, MLVsrnon.N.Y.
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ATTEND STYLE SHOW
Mrs. William Robinson, Argan,

Arietta, Nancy and Stncy and Pat
Martin and Brcnda Clcmmons at
tendeda spring style show In Lub-
bock Friday night sponsored bythe
Lubbock Business andProfessional
Women. The style show was held
at the KoKo Inn around theswim-
ming pool in the tropical gardens.

Galvestonwas the first town In

Texas to have a Chamberof Com
mcrce.

C. W. PostrememberedSheriff Kdy
with poemon 'riding rangewith dad

Editor's Note! The recent death
of 0. B. Kelly, longtlmo cowboy
and Garza County's first sncnii,
brought back many memories of
olden days to pioneer residents
here.Among them wcro Mrs. S. W,
McCrary, who has submitted the
following poem, which was sent to
Sheriff Kelly whlfo he was In office
by C. W. Post, the town's founder.
Mr. Post onco spentseveral weeks
nt the Llano Ranchwhen Mr. Kelly
was manager there and his sym-
pathies were touched by the com-
radeship between Mr. Kelly and
his son.)

RIDING THE RANGE
WITH DAD

I'd like to go back, go way, way
back

To the days when I was a lad,
Rode over the range on a bron-

cho's back
Along with my old dad.
I'd like to hark to the bellowing

herd
When never n guiding spark
Came over the lea, and out of

tho night
There came the coyote's bark
I'd like to hear the crackling

Colts,
When the boys rode Into town
And, just for the snkc of devil

ment,
Turned matters upside down!
I'd like to go back, but I guess

I can t.
For things have changedaround.
And I am doomed to grime and

strife
And traffic's raspy sound.

I'd like to go back, go way, way
back

And throw the rope again,
And "hog-tie- " one more "long- -

horn"
On the breezy, open plain!
I'd like to singe the flank of n

steer
With the brand of "101"

And see tho critter start and
spring

And then go on the rum
I'd like to hark to tho outfit,
Sing tho song, "Wild Bill's La-

ment,"
When we gathered round the

bunkhouso door
With everyone content.
I'd like to hike to those palmy

days,
But I don't supposethat I
Could find a trail to take me

there,
No matterhow I'd try.

I'd like to go back, go way, way
back,

But the thlnqs I'd llko to see.
And the things that duty bid

me sec
Somehow don't quite agree.
The range Is gone and the barbed

wiro fence
Has cut the prairies now,
And down on the "101"
They've got an nutomobile, I

trow!
The round-up'-s gono and the

branding Iron
Is hanging on the wall.
And never a hungry puncher.

waits
For tho "Cookie's" welcomecall.
And so I say, I'd like to go back
To the days when I, a tad,
Rode over the range on a bron

cho's back
Along with my old dad.

WILL F. GRIFFIN

PATIENT IN GALVESTON

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Stlce have
received word from his slstcr-l- n

law, Mrs. Freddy Stlce, that doc
tors have begunskin grafting In a
Galvestonhospital for her husband
who lost his left arm and received
severe burns In an electrical ac
cident In Tnhoka recently. Mrs.
Stlce said her husband's condition

was satisfactory.
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inirnosc. An iniinuciy smnii pnn
of the Interestedparties would ee

Icm than .1 of 1 per

ccli' .'offices of Intelllcence,

mentioned In Uto first nrtlclc In

this servednn osientlal pur--

In the istn nnu mm
ES Dut, like the vlllnno squnre

in cnrlv American life, the Offlccn

IntclllBcnco were too cumber-Som-e,

too much bother nnd too
Sow RcttlnR Information to the
?Sle. TJ.ey were supersededby

orlntlng and publlcat ons.
NcWPnP were born because

the life of the EnitlUh people In the
7th century had become too com-nlc- x

for the existing outmoded
means of communication. The
Town Crier, the Village Square,
the Office of Intelligence, the print-c-d

handbill and the occasional
newssheet all had become Inade-

quateas purveyors of public Infor- -

mLifenn England In the mld-Ht- h

..i.,rv wns very ntdlmcntary In

deed, compared to life In America
im t.i nrh t nn economy oi luuay.
Yet It was moving so fast, com

pared with earlier centuries, ana
the copulation wns k""k" 11 I .llLllA
ble that a new mcmou oi uuuv.

,tirn slmnlv hnd to be Invented.
nii7 Ary.swcit U UK

nroblcm of communicationsIn that
' . 1 ...rn nrt r Va Antera was inc irenKiin-'- .

expected It then, out u iook oniy a
few short years nciuouy muih
1S65 to 168S for the newspaper to
crow from the little two-pag- e Ox-

ford Oarette to the "Post" news-

papers which flooded England and
jtorend to Europe and America by

Seek the reasonswhy the news
paperhas long been Uie tree
world's method of keeping people
Informed nnd they come upon you
In a flood:

1. The peoolo cannot bo well and
currently Informed unless there Is

n publication which Is Issued with
absolute regularity. In 158G there

thine that nnsed for n news--

book called Mercurlo Gnllo nelgi-cu-s.

Just how It could be called n
newsbook Is hard to see uccnuse it
wns published every two years. The
cculnrlty of the modem ciniiy nnu

weekly newsoaper, however, pre-

sents continuous opportunities for
the publUhlng of Important legal
notices. Nothing else Is so depen-
dable. (And remember, too, please,
that the newspapermanmust some-

how scrnoc together the monev
tp put out this pancr every week
or every day for 52 weeks of tho
year. All this to Insure thn avail-
ability of a public Information me-

dium when you need it.)
2. The people cannot be ade

quately served unless the medium
in which public notices arc pub--

. lished has permanence.Matters of
lecal business, matters that affect
the property, liberty nnd life of
the people, cannot be written on
the wind. Thro nre numerous oc-

casions when the parties to a legal
nction, lawyers and judges must
be able to refer to a permanent
record to prove that public notice
was actually given on the dates
provided in the law.

3. Proof of Publication.Public no-

tice In a newspaperprovldosalmost
automatic proof of publication.
Additional copies are supplied to
lawvers nnd interested parties' at
little or no cost, and If greater
quantities are required thy can be
obtained nt little expense. Most
newspapers mntntaln files of their
back issues, or microfilms for
ready referenceor proof of publi-
cation,

i. THE PEOPLE cannot be In-

formed unless the public notice is
run in a medium that has good
reader traffic. Many publications
nre subsidized by groups or asso-
ciations and circulate only to n
select technical or religious or fra-
ternal membership.Obviously

BP
E. MAW

Ml

w on bmt
"Panlon, I'd Like To

such publications do not pretend
to be general nor to appeal to or-
dinary people. The newspaper,how-
ever, Is read by most people day
after day, and the render traffic
through the newspaperIs both con-
sistent and large. No one, to be
sure, reads everything In any pub-
lication, but no other publication
except the newspaper brings as
many persons together who can
sec a public notice if It interests
them.

5. A good public notice medium j

must be one in which the public
has confidence. For more thnn a
century many newspapershave
been serving their communities,
and millions of people say with
Will Rogers: "All I know is what
I read in the newspapers."The
newspaper is literally both leisure
rending nnd textbook to many
people who read little else.

C. The fact that more than 60

million newspapersare bought
every day, nnd that nbout 9.000
weeklies and other publications
with less than dally frequency now
exist, Is proof that the public wants
newspapers. What other medium
of communicationscan mnke that
many personslay down their cold
cash day after day to become and
rcmnln currently Informed?

7. THE NEWSPAPER Is handy.
It Is n handy reference for adver-
tising; mom shops with a list made
from the ads, frequently with the
nds themselves In her purse. It is
n handy reference for dates of

scheduledevents. It is a handy re-

ference for school and church
meetings, political affairs, public
nffnlrs, for legul, credit, business
and commercial transactions,par-

ades and parent-teacher-
meci-Ing- s

a handy reference for every-

thing pertinent to people's lives
And it is a most convenient re-

ference for public notices required

by law.
8. The newspaper Is acknowled-

ged by tho greatest businessesin
America as the finest medium they
can buy. Every year more money
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ASSOCIATE STOWS
DIAL 2455

SecWlial'. Going Onl"

is Invested In newspaperadvertis-
ing than in all the other major
media in the country. The news-
papers will be awarded from 30
per cent to 33 per cent of all ad-
vertising money Invested by Amer-
ican business. This is more than Is
spent In all three of the next most
used media. Is further proof need-
ed that the wisest businessman be-
lieve the newspaper to be the best
Information medium?

3. Nothing throws the merciless
RIare f publicity on n man. n
group, n movement or n plot like
exposure in the columns of a news-
paper. Is there o publisher in
America who several times a
month, yes. sometimes in o week,
is not importuned to "keep it out
of the paper"? This Is as true for
public notices as it is for news.
Yet the very fact that someone,
wants an item, or a public notice, j

kept out of the paper Is tacit en-

dorsement of the newspaper'seffi-- '

High car

Paralyzedby
B nnvmonls?
Ii Squeezeddry every month?
I HumblerAmericansaving
jj eludeAmi-ri- 'a lowest price,
3 low upkeep Price
A KonnlMiKod on manufacturers'
i miKKested retail pruts
8 lowest priced models

Get cool

Rambler
I tho proved Economy

J

NCI S." COMrACT-CA- R SALES

elency In Informing tho people.
10. This Is the Atomic Age. Rock-

ets pierce tho heavens.Satellites
are created to orbit the earth. Men
drive cars at 80 miles per hour on
four-lan-e highways. It Is an ago
of speed.Tho population Is entirely
mobile. They read as they run, as
ii uy uy, una jew oi them come
within miles of the "public square."
Public notice must be placed In
the medium that accompanies
them on their mobile missions, nnd
can be preserved until they get
home or to their office for thorough
readingand future reference.

H. "PEOPLE ARE more Inter-cstc-d
in people than in anything

else." This Is nn old saying seldom
challenged. And It Is nlso true that
everyoneIs more InterestedIn him-
self, his business, his family and
his own affairs than In other peo-
ple's,

This is why people read news-
papers,The newspaperIs thp onlv
communicationsmnrflnm whiiiiday after day, tells about you. your
wife, your children, vour aphn!
your church, your club, your busi-
ness, professional or Industrial ac-
tivities, nnd everything else that
affectsyou.

The newspaper,mm- - n iMr.tr t
it, is the onlv one of thi mnW mo.
dla that is always vitally concern-
ed about you. your family, your
mends and your business associ-
ates. It Is certain tb be read as
long as us editor doesn't forget
this Inescapablelournnllstlc fact:
the newspaper'slife depends upon
a deep and continuing interest in
the lives, activities and business
affairs of Its subscribers.

tnerc can be no better nine tn
put a public notice than In the me
dium that people turn to in order
to read about themselves,theirfriends nnd their business.

12. The newspaperis thi lmni
of the town where it is published.
it recoros the city council's plan
for nddlnc to the electric fnpliltl.e
the pronress in buildlnn n now.
school, the campaign to remodel

LONG TERM

Post Insurance Agency Bldg.

Office Open

Amman 440-1- hardtop, ith nc

NO. 1 1N

the DannyKaye Show

notice
and enlarge the municipal hospl
tnl, the purchaseof a new f I r o
truck It recordsthe dally business
transactions and each and every
milestone In the history of your
town.

This Is another reason why peo
pie read the newspaper.And it is
another reasonwhy public notices
will be read when they arc pub--
iisnea in tno paper.

wu, uiulu uo on. There nre
many more reasonswhy the news
paper is the best medium for pub

notices, and why people turn
to the newspaper so manv times
every day and every week. The
newspaper has become a great
American Institution becauseIt re
cords, with fidelity, every aspect
oi American life.

i us reiterate trie ne-
cessity for publishing public notice
together, In a regulnr part of tcnewspaper,where they mnv b
runvcnienuy round, frequently re-
ferred to, nnd detached from thr--
paper as required. It has often
been saidthat people come to the
classified ads because they nre
looklnt; for somethingspecific. This
must be true, for the total Income
from classified ads In newspapers
Is often two or three timesns much
money as nil revenuefrom nation-
al advertising.

How Important Is It, therefore,
that public notices be printed to
gctner, or in convenient groups.
casv to locate nnd easv to ieevery dav. The rtBEST" Public No-

tice medium is Ihe newsnoper.
(To Be Continued)

BUDGET ADOPTED
RALLS The Rnlls Chamber

of Commercehas adopted a bud-
get of $7,705 for the year. Included
In the budget arc secretary sal-
aries, utilities, miscellaneous ex-
penses and financing of 11 com-
mittees nnd their projects.

The pecan is the state tree of
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New book, If I Can Do It Horseback
discussesthe languageof the range

AUSTIN If tho honest-to-j;oo-

ness west Texas cowboy has n
sparse crop of gross on his land,
he might comment, "There Is not
enough grass to wad a smooth bore
single-barr- shotgun."

in n seasonableyear, however.
the cowboy's dcscrlntlon would be
that "tho grass Is belly deep to a
cornel."

In a new book, "If I Can Do It
Horseback:A Cow-Count- Sketch
book." to be published March 16
by The University of Texas Press.
John Hendrlx discusses the lan-
guageof the range.

.I it 4ns me men oi tne sea nave a
Jargon almost unintelligible to tbo
landlubber, so has the cowbov of
west Texas n languaee of words
nnd phrases to describe his nhv
slcal condition or the condition of
the cattle, horses,crass and men
nf the outfit that he works for,"
Hendrlx says.

The author notes that ''when two
men of the range meet alone the
fence line, the conversation flows
smoothly and "freely."

nucr uie meennir each mnn
"goes his wov with a eomnlste
knowledge of the other's affairs
and the condition of the outfit a
knowledge that has been orrlved
nt without waste of words," Hen-
drlx writes.

Range languaee Is onlv on of
tho many aspects of West Texas
ranch life and the cattle Industry
which Hendrlx discussesin his nrw
book. He examines economic in-

fluences and technological changes
as well os tho personal aspectsof
range life.

He tells about the operation of
wc raw tamp; me activities oi the i

Easter Is Early!

kyo i''S

EASTER BAGS and
PURSES

For little girls and growing girls
for ages 3 thru 14 years. All new all
in appropriate sizes for the girls of
these various ages, simulated straws
and patents whites and DastnU.

$1.00 - S1.29

ALL

6 15

of
solid and solid
light blue. now.

Fine

of 65
and 35 Fine a

men, their and
their food and hor-

ses. He the rise of some
of the "cattle
the nnd the Durnctts,
and the of such towns
as and City. lie
discusses the of West
Texas cattle and the

nnd
of typical

The book is a of ar-
ticles which In
the

Hendrlx, who died In
In 1952, was a West Texas writer,
rancher nnd Born in
nninPetii h.e 8 .

u?
i

and old
and Colleges at

U. S.
A., will Its 15th
with open house from 3 to '5 p. m.
Sunday, 15. An invitation to
friends over the United Stateshas
been extended, ,
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News from Justiceburg

Kelly children return

to California homes
By MRS. DUD SCHLEHUBER
Guestsin the Sid Cross and Geo-

rge Duckworth homes Inst week
from Ontario, Calif., were some
of the children of 0. D. Kelly They
included Mrs. Peg Scckler, Gladys
Kelly, w. W. Kelly ana eiwoou,
Kelly, who nlso visited In the Wnl-- 1

ter Boron homo. They icrt luddock
by planeSaturday for their homes,

Mrs. Bud Schlchuberand Dcniso
and Mrs. Harry Mason and chil-

dren and Sandy Jones were busi-

ness visitors in Lubbock Frldnv.
Kathy Mason came home with
Denlse for the weekend.

Lee Reed was a supper Ruost of
the Bud SchlehubersFriday even-
ing.

Mrs. Douglas McWhlrt and Mrs.
Weldon Reed attended the Post-Frion- n

basketball game in Plain-vie- w

Monday.
Bob Bonner nnu uot wuson oi

Midland were in Justiceburg Mon-

day on business.
Mrs. Bud Schlchubervisited Mrs.

Rafael Rios and Eddie Monday.
Robert and Danny McWhirt were

dinner guestsof Dcniso Schlehuber
Monday evening.

Meg and Tommy Lee Reed visit-

ed with their grandparents. The
Leo Reeds Monday evening,
evening.

Harry Lee Mason and son and
Elmer D. Jones and sons visited
Bud Schlehuber Monday evening.

Mrs. Cameron Justice was in

Lubbock Tuesdayto sec the doctor.
Visiting Cecil Smith in the hos-

pital Tuesday were Mrs. Cameron

get

Justice and Mrs. Bud Schlehuber
Mrs. Fernie Reed and Mrs. Leo

Pip.l visited Mrs. Hnrrv Wood and
Joe and Luther Reed Tuesday

E. M. Woodnrd was a dinner
guest of the Raymon Keys Tues-

day evening.
Mr nml Mrs. E. C. Franklin vis

ited in the Elton Nance home last
Wednesday afternoon.

The Bud Schlehuberfamily visit-

ed in the Harry Lee Mason home
Wednesday evening.

Visiting in the Chris Cornctt
tinmn Inst wink were Mr. and Mrs.
0. C. Floyd of Snyderand the Bud
Cornett family of Gall. "Saturday,
their granddaughter and family,
Mrs. Don Tyra visited them.

Spence Bevers and children vis-

ited Mrs. Dezzle Bevers Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Cornctt at-

tended church services In Snyder
Sunday.

Gerald Braddock visited in the
Fcrnle and Lee Reed homes Mon-
day evening.

Vlstlnn in the Dezzle Bevers
home Tuesday were her son, Al

bert Bevers ana uyron Morgan.
Wo extend sympathy to the Ray-

mond Rivera family becauseof the
th nf Mr. Rlvnrn's uncle. Euse--

bio Martinez, who died suddenly
while a visitor in their home.

F.llmhoth. Bobbv and Andv Tor
res returned to school Thursday
nftnr holnp nhsentnil week. Flora.
Linda and Happy Rivera also re
turned to school mursoay

The following have recently cele
bratcd birthdays: Mrs. Sam Bev
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CHECK FOR MEMORIAL LECTURES FUND
Gov. John Connally is shown hero giving A. J. Moloney and Dr. Harry Ransom a check for

the John F. Kennedy Memorial Lectures Fund. Moloney, a banker from Austin, is chairman
of the board of trusteesfor the fund and Dr. Ransom, chancellor of the University of Texas,
Is an member of the board along with Governor Connally. The John F. Kennedy
Memorial Lectures Fund will provide a continuing series of lectures and academicprograms
on Latin-America-n culture at the Catholic Student Center of the University of Texas.

crs Jr., March 4, Cecil Smith,
March 9, Mrs. Sid Cross, March
U, and Mrs. Bandy Cash, March,
8.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Reed visited
Leon Jewell and Cecil Smith in
Garza Memorial Hospital Wcdncs-day-.

Mr. Smith was dismissedon
(Thursday morning.

The Weldon Reed family were
overnight guestsof the Dewey Car--

; mack family Wednesday night.
Mrs. Sam Bevers Jr. took her

mother. Mrs. Gladys Morgan, to
' Lubbock Thursday afternoon for a
visit with another daughter, Mrs.
Jack Russell.

Jim and Bob Tidwell visited Joe
and Luther Reed Wednesday even-
ing.

MRS. FERNIE REED was hos-
tess for a home appliance party
last Thursday afternoon in the
school lunchroom. Mrs. Evelyn
Dorman was demonstrator. Cake,
nunch and coffco were served to
Mmes. Bud Schlehuber, Douglas
McWhlrt, Dezzte Bevers. Jim Tid-
well, Lee Reed and Chris Cornett
who was lucky lady.

t Glenna and Sonny Beversunder-
went tonsillectomieslast Friday In
Mercy Hospital In Slaton, Dezzle
Bevers nccomponicd the children
and their parents. Spence Bevers
and Mrs. Bud Schlehuber visited
Sonny and Glenna at the hospital.
The children returned home Satur-
day

Mr and Mrs. E. C. Franklin at-
tended the teacher's meeting in
Lubbock Friday

Mrs. Weldon Reed and children
visited in the Douglas McWhirt

.home last Friday.
Mrs Bud Schlehuberand Denlse

and Kathy Mason visited In the
Sam Bevers Jr.'s home Saturday.

Mrs. Riley Miller and children
spent the weekend in Odessa with
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Deeds
Gladys Gayden to Hardie Alns-wort- h

nnd wife, C, Block 77,

Justiceburg.
Juan Asebedo to Roy Ivy Sr.,

Lot 9, Block 158, Post.
John William RogersSr. to J. W.

RogersJr., west half of Lot 15 nnd
all of Lot 16, Block 48, Post.

Eula Mason and others to Burl
Ford, east half of west half of Lot
C, Block 34, Post.

J. F. Brandonto Guy Shutls, Lots
9 and 10, Block 82, Post.

C. Dawklns and wife to Eve-
lyn Ncff, south22 feet of Lot 3 and
north 47 feet of Lot 4, Block 3,
WestgateAddition.

Mary Robinson Llppncr to Eu-

gene Jennings, Lots 4 nnd 5 and

her parents, Mr. and Mrs Vaughn
Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Franklin vis-

ited their son and family in Jal,
M, Saturday, returning home Sun-da-v

afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Thomas vis-

ited the Babe Norriscs Sunday.
Mrs. Turner Forrest of Snyder

was a Sunday guestof the Tommy
Forrest family.

Robert McWhirt and Lee Merri
Cross were absent fromschool on
Monday.

Visitors in the Lee Reed home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Weldon
Reed and Bud Schlehuber.

Mary Carolyn Borcn of Lamesa
spent Saturday night visiting her
cousins. Barbara, Bruce and De
borah Borcn.

Where to dine In the
and "get away from it all"

Fiesta Restaurant
ON CLAIREMONT HIGHWAY

Dinnersand Sfeaks

Our Specialfies

BEER OR WINE SERVED WITH MEALS

Open 6 Days A Week ClosedMondays

OF

Lot

HEADING SPIDER
During Mark Twain's days as a he was edi-o-r

of a small Missouri newspaper.One day he got a letter from

a subscriber, stating that he had found a spider In his news-

paper and asked if this was an omen of good luck or bad luck.

Twain wrote: "Finding a spider m your newspaperis neither good luck nor bad. The spider was

merely looking over our paper to seawhich merchantwas not advertisingso that he could go to that
store,spin his web acrossthe door andlead a life of undisturbedpeace ever afterward."

You will find spiderwebs acrossthe doorsof themerchantswho advertisein your local newspaper.

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING

evening

La

Mexicans

newspaperman,

T--

M.

N.

no

north half Lot 6, Block 63, Post,
Quit-Clai- m Deeds

Tommie Kathcrlne Rogers Wll
Hams and others to J. W. Rogers
Jr., west half Lot 15 and all of
Lot 16, Block 48, Post.

Blllle Wyncli Rogers Dempscy
to J. W. Rogers Jr., west half of
Lot 15 and all of Lot 1G, Block 48,

Post.
Harold Lee Rogers to J. W. Ro

gers Jr., west half Lot 15 and all
of Lot 16, Block 48, Post.

Cemetery Deed
City of Post to B. 0. Bingham

one-ha-lf Lot Terrace CemC'
tery.

Marriage License
James Everett Capps, 26, and

Janet LnRuc Capps, 21; March 5.

In SoutheastTexas rice is plant-
ed with grain drills during March,
April and May.

VALUE OF EDUCATION
Tt,m I. tin nlnpn In the United

State today for an uneducatedper
son, Dr. Charles is, Keiiogg, depu-
ty Administrator of Ihe USDA Soil
rnnanrvntlnn Snrvlee. said In n
recent addressat Toxns MM Un- -

vcrslty. Speaking on "The Chang
ing Role of the university, - ur.
Kellogg one of the outstandingsoli

scientists of the world said the

Hi,. -

modem university reflects and
meets the people's needs, He
stressed that many of this year's
graduateswill spend most of their
adult lives working with machines
not yet Invented, "Wo need excel-
lence at nil levels nnd many col-

lege drop-ou- ts might bo prevented
if students had good counseling
at the Junior college level," ho
said.

During
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Pontine Temnest new 6 that'ssmooth, nuict, economicalOHImmmmhm'

and 140-h- p strong. know it won't just right for everybody.

also offer very, very vigorous 326 cubic inches. 1

Up to 280hp. Modestextra cost.

Everybody's happy.
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See authorized Pontlac dealer for choice Wide-Trac- and good too.

GUY FLOYD MOTOR COMPANY
N. BROADWAY POST

Quality Printing j

Fast Service
ReasonablyPriced

That's hard-to-be-at combination for your stationnery, en-

velopes,statements,businesscards,and businessforms.

Remember, Mr. Merchant,everythingyou mail to customer
reflects your "store image."

Quality printing leaves good impression and really costs

so little more than rubber-stampe- d envelope unprinted
billhead. Proper forms also save you time great deal of

time in your bookworlc.

We'll helpyou design and style whatyou wantat additional

chargeand will secureany special paperyou desire for the

job.

Wo liko some time, but when hours days cpurjtyoij; can

count on us. Next time call 'I '
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By MRS.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray and son

left last for their new
home at Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Arda Long and
Mr. and Mrs. Rcep of

in the home ofMr.
and Mrs. Tom

Mr. and Mrs. Dec
his
and

Bill and John Bland and
in the home of Mr,

and Mrs. York at Post

Little Miss Holli Jones of Post
spent with
Cross.

Mrs. and Mrs.
Mrs. Tom

Hiss Judy Carol Huff and her
Mr. and Mrs. Arda

Lorn? the game
in the Docs and
the

Mr. and Mrs. Flovd
night were Mr. and

Mrs. Recce of Post.
MR. AND MRS. Mutt

went to to bowl.
Mrs. Ray and Janet and

Rose Mrs.
Mrs. W. R. In Sin-to- n

on their way home
from

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Welch were
guestsof her J. A.

of Other
were Mr. and Mrs. Novis
and andMr. and Mrs. Gene

and
Miss of Post

the Tom
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff and

her Mr. and
Mrs. Arda at Post

Mr. andMrs. Cleo Bland of Odes
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Barnum Springs news

Jerry Rays leave for

Camp Pendleton,Calif:
CECIL BLAND
Jerry

Thursday
Camp Pendleton,

Marion
Briggs visited

HendersonSunday.
Hodges visited

brother, Floyd Hodges,
family Friday night.

Shirley
Bostick visited

Derrel Sat-
urday night.

Monday night Debbie,

Wayne Carpenter
Roger Hensiev visited
Hcnuderson Tuesday night.

Rrandparents,
attended basketball

Plainview between
Squaws.

Visltinu Hod-
ges Saturday

Hodges
Graves

Snyder Sunday
Johnny

Melody visited Ray'?
mother, Greer,

Friday
Lubbock.

Sunday father,
Scott, Tahoka. visitors

Pcnncll
family

Bruton family.
Wllma Johnston vis-

ited Hendersons.
Grigsby

family visited parents.
Long, Sunday,

Specially

Happy Customer!

7VHER AULHHUKEE
HfSHER

EFFEl 70iYR
IVeGHS

MUCH.' FZACJiES

STRENGTH STEEL
EFFEL'S 8,07S7QNS

STEEL..! SOAE
UlOPEFW STRENGTH

STEELS, WEATHER
FORMS HAVPSOA1E, RUSSET
COLOR FHSH CEHSE
OXPE... LOOKS GOOO

PROTECTS
FURTHER

CORROSKW.

sa visited in the homeof his broth-
er and sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Bland, Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs .Tom Henderson
visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Avery Moore
Friday night.

Tom Henderson visited Marion
Reep In Garza Memorial Hospital
last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Ray and
Janet spent Sunday with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ray, at
Grassland.

Miss Janet Ray visited her sis-

ter, Mrs. Don Rose, of Post Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dub Ryan visited ,

the Tom HendersonsMonday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Haynle vis-

ited the Tom HendersonsSaturday
night.

Francis Shannon of Pecosvisited
Mr. and Mrs, Wren Cross Saturday
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. ChesterHunt and
family of Lltticfield and Mr. and
Mrs. Ivy McGrath of Lubbock
visited In the Wren Cross home on
Sunday.

SANTA FE CARLOADINGS
Total carlouds moved over Santo.

Fe SystemLines for the week end-
ing March 7 were 31,686 compared
with 34,274 for the same week a
yearago. On-lin- o loadings were 19.-3-

compared with 20,755 for the
correspondingweek last year. Cars
received from connections totaled
12,128 comparedwith 13,519 for the
same week a year ago. Santa Fc
handled a total of 29,433 carloads
In the precedingweek of this year.

Mustangs were being ridden by
Indians In Texas before the first
explorers came into the area.

PROFESSIONAL

PRESSWORK . . .

PRACTICAL

PRICES

We add to every printing order

that specialsparkleand zing that
clinches sales for you and makes

your friends sit up and take no-

tice! Try us!

DIAL

2816

The PostDispatch
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BISCUITS
or Sweetmllk

CHICKENS 79
52 Ox. Can

TUNA PL 19
F 1 1 Heavy Du,y A krL II U Detergent,riin 70c Off Label fl 1mW GIANT BOX ... W

EGGSib. 39c
Salmon z 49c
Pork& Beans 3
POTATOES
Shortening 3

Bama, 72 Oz. Jar
MINT JELLY 19c

Marshall, Strained, No. 300 Can
CRANBERRY SAUCE ... 19c

Delsey, Assorted Colors, 4 Roll Pkg.

TOILET TISSUE 49c

Sunshino Crackers, 16 Oz. Box

HI HO 43c

Bama, Strawberry, 18 Oz. Tumbler

PRESERVES 49c

INSTANT
GOOD-N-RIC- H

9 OZ. PKG. ...

CANS

LB.

25c

59c
Health & Beauty Aids!

HAIR SPRAY
Modart Style, Regular or Super Hold

Regular $1.19 Retail

J 4 OZ. CAN
Tax 9c

300

CAN

88'
Jergens, Reg. 33c Ratall Tax 6c
HAND LOTION 2 for 55c
Subdue, 72c Off Label, 8 Oz. Bottlo
DANDRUFF SHAMPOO. . . .79c
Solilo, Plastic, Reg. $7.98, 50' Long,
W DIamoter
GARDEN HOSE $1.17
Jcanetto, Coin Design Ice Tea Tumblor,
Reg. 29c Retail, 76 Oz. Sizos

GLASSES 2 for 49c

Country Fresh Producefrom Piggly Wigglyl

BANANAS
Goldon Rlpo LBS. ..

CALIF., CLIPPED TOPS, RED THIN SKIN, POUND

lb 15c NEW 10c

ADDI CC A ,.,
Jl I iLLJ WINESAPS &fi BAG

FROZEN FOODS!

CreamPressor
TACOS 72!?UOz. Package. 49
GRAPEJUICE 41c

BRUSSELSPROUTS & 29c
LIMA BEANS ss& 19e

Potatoes?::r 10c

mmmm mmmmmmmmmwmmi.

25
CARROTS, POTATOES

FRESHEST

IT

49

L AMB
CHOPS
ARMOUR STAR,

Shoulder Chops,

Geniune Spring
LAMB, POUND . .

ARMOUR STAR, GENUINE SPRING LAMB, Vi OR WHOLE

59

Leg-o'-La-mb

ARMOUR STAR, GENIUNE SPRING LAMB, FREEZER READY, HALF OR WHOLE

LambCarcass.4
CL

I JCOOKED. RONFIF mW' mkW S V

Armour Star, Aged, Heavy Beef, Valu-Tri- m

CHUCK ROAST, lb 39c
Armour Star, Aged, Heavy Beef, Valu-Tri- m

ARM CUT

SWISS STEAK, lb 69c
Lean, Dated for Freshness
GROUND CHUCK, lb 49c
Armour Star, Genuine Spring Lamb
SHOULDER ROAST, lb 49c
Armour Star, Genuine Spring Lamb
LAMB CHOPS, lb 79c

Igreen

Milk
Corn
Pintos

Kleenex TISSUE,
ASS'T
400 CT, BOX

TOILET SOAP

Bath Ban

2 for 33c

TOILET SOAP

Deaury Kegulor

for 39c

mil FT MAD

2 for 49c

LJ Wm RODEOHICKORY Orni SMOKED, FULLY 0
CAM

RIB

Armour Star, Genuine Spring Lamb

LAMB LOIN lb...
Boy, All Meat

FRANKS, lb
Butehsr Bov. PIclclo. Olive. Boloana

Spiced Luncheon, 6 Oz. Pkgs.

LUNCHEON MEAT . . 3 for
Butcher Boy, Thick or Thin

BACON, 2 lb. pkg.
Blue Morrow, Quick Fixin,

BEEF STEAKS, 20 oz. pkg. .

TheseValues Good in Post March 12, 13, 14, 15, & 16,

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

CARNATION
EVAPORATED

STOKELY'S GOLDEN
CREAM STLYE OR
WHOLE KERNEL,
NO. 303 CAN

BIG CHIEF

FACIAL
COLORS

Polmolvlc,

vci, nan,

LB.

CHOPS,
Butcher

SLICED

3 JTALL
CANS

2

4- -
BAG

3

2
SaladDressing?2


